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Jungle War Stepup Seen 
After Malay Summit Flop

KUALA LUMPUR, Ma>f Indonaslan l4aal<
Uysia (AP) — Indoneiian 
ra e r r illa i  made one of the 
Diffgest a ttacks of the Bor
neo jungle war Sunday 

>nJy “ ■ ■
war

night, only 24 hours afte r 
the  collapse of the second 
Malaysian summit confer
ence, a  security forces 
spokesman announced in 
Sarawak.

Five Gurkhas were killed and 
five others wounded In Uie 
■Ix-hour battle near the fronUer 
about 80 miles west of Kuching, 
the spokesman said.

The number of guerrilla 
casualties was not known, liie 
dead and wounded were report
ed carried back across the fron
tier as security forces forced the 
guerrillas to retreat after some 
of the fiercest fighting of the 
campaign.

Government officials predict 
ed a major stepup In the Indo
nesian guerrilla campaign fol
lowing collapse of me peace 
conference Saturday In Tokyo.

Radio Indonesia voiced a 
tougher new stand against Ma
laysia.

The State Security Council In 
the Malaysian Borneo state of 
Sarawak scheduled an emergen' 
cy meeting. The sltuaUon on the 
frontier is grave, Chief Minister 
Stephen Kalong Ningkan said.

Nlngkan said, however, that 
British and Malaysian security 
forces could handle the situa
tion If Indonesia tried to send 
more guerrillas Into Sarawak.

Heavy Guard 
F<j>r N ik ita ’s 
Sweden V isit

STOCXHOM, Sweden (A P I- 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
called Into Sweden on a chilly 
Baltic wind today. He was told 
straight away that Swedes arc 
dedicated to their neutrality. 
He also was met by newspaper 
demands for information about 
a Swedish diplomat captured by 
the Russians.

Promptly, the fioviet leader 
triad to warm up the atmos
phere.

He came, he said at dockside, 
on "a mission of friendship and 
good neighborliness" that fully 
appraCjated Sweden’s neutral 
policy; He wanted "sincere 
talks” with government leaders, 
he said, to strMigthen good re
lations.

"I do not think we will have 
anything to argue about."

Many Swedes are not keen 
about Khrushchev’s coming 
here. Hie government mounted 
heavy security. There have 
been threats against his Ufe.

About 6,000 spectators 
watched Khrushchev’s arrival 
from across the harbor five 
miles away. At dockside were 
the official government recep
tion groups, honor guards and 
the diplomatic corps, minus the 
U.S., British and French am
bassadors—and, so far as news-

(Sce Page Thirteen)

who stalked out of the ’Tokyo 
summit meeting, then returned 
for a final futile session Satur
day, has not commented on the 
conference breakup.

"We now feel free to carry on 
with this confrontation policy,” 
he said.

Philippine President Dloedado 
Macapagal, whose efforts 
brought Sukarno and Malaysian 
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman to the confermce table 
continued his efforts for peace.

An aide said Macapagal would 
mail pleas to both Indonesia and 
Malaysia to send their foreign

ident Bukamo^mlnisters to another meeting to
seek an end to the undeclared 
war.

Rahman said the talks col
lapsed because Sukarno ’’was 
not prepared to give anything.” 
Ha said Indonesia had tailed to 
fulfill the requirement for nego
tiations, withdrawal of her 
troops from Malaysian Borneo.

Rahman said he would have 
agreed to the Philippine pro
posal that a commission of neu
tral AVrlcan-Aslan nations medl- 

thfSdate thKdlspute. 
Macapagal said he still be-

(See Page fievea)

Illinois Seen Key
To GOP Contest

1
■ IS ■ II II t

WASHING’TON (AP) — Sen.*Press survey, Goldwater’s flrst-
’Thruston B. Morton said today 
that Illinois may provide the 
key answer to whether Sen. Bar
ry Ooldwater’s publicly com
mitted delegates stick with Mm 
in the Republican presidential 
contest.

Morton, who will be perma
nent chairman of the San Fran
cisco convention next month, 
said he thinks it is too early to 
tell yet how Goldwater’s vote 
against the elyil rights Mil will 
affect the nomination contest.

But from his neutral position 
in that battle, the Kentucky sen
ator said he thinks Pennsylvania 
Gov. William W. Scranton will 
have to engineer some dra
matic breakaway of Ooldwater 
delegates If he hopes to over
come his rival’s wide margin In 
convention votes.

"In my Judgment, Illinois is 
the state to watch,” Morton 
said. "What happens in that del
egation may be the key to the 
nmole situation.”

^According to an Associated

ballot s t r e n ^  is 694—based on 
piipiary election commitments, 
instructions pledges and stated 
preferences. If all 694 stick with 
him, he will have 89 votes more 
than needed to win the nomina
tion on the first ballot.

Ooldwater claims he has the 
support of 48 of Illinola’ 58 con
vention votes. ’The AP survey 
credits him with 87.

The Arizona senator and the 
Pennsylvania governor are ex
pected to appear before the 
delegation June 80 to state their 
oases.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois, one 
of the chief architects of the re
vised civil rights bill passed by 
the Senate, heads the delega
tion. He chided (jloldwater for 
not supporting the measure in 
the final speech before its pass
age Friday night.

Dirksen said in a separate in
terview he has found no slip-

(See Page Seven)

Events 
In State

Repairs Finished 
On W ater  Main

HARTFX)RD (A P)~R ® - 
peirb were completed today 
on a  w ater main th a t  serves 
H artfo rd  and nine su r
rounding towns. Until it  
was f ix ^ ,  the  a rea ’s w ater 
supply had been cu t in 
h a lf

Water gushed out of the 
ground a t the site of the break 
yesterday on a wooded hillside 
in Collinsville, which is about 
10 miles northwest of Hartford. 
’The water rushed down the hill 
into the Farmington River, and 
washed out some small trees 
along the way.

Even with the repair made, 
officials of the Metropolitan 
District (Commission urged that 
citizens "sharply restrict” use 
of water for the next 24 hours 
so that the depleted reservoir 
may build up again.

The c o m m i s s i o n  said the 
main carried about 40 million 
gallons a day. Another water 
main, whicn runs parallel with 
it and which serves the 
area, was not affected.

LBJ, Inonu 
On Cyprus Tensioi)

•ame

Scranton Sees Vote Swings 
Johnson, Stumps California

WA8HINOTON (AP) — <3ov.#but is nominally pledged to Ohio
Lvs RC' 

delegates
han I i

William W. Scranton 
publican cmiventlon 
'*ln greater numbers than I ex 
p e c t^ ” are lining up behind his 
presidential candidacy.

The Pennsylvania governor, 
who plana to confer starting 
’Tuesday with key uncommitted 
delegaUons in the East, Midwest 
and South, sayO he thinks the 
major swing to him by delegates 
now favoring front-running Sen. 
Bairy Ooldwater will start in 
aboiit a week and a  half.

Scrantmi gave no figures on 
shifts so ter in his appearance 
Sunday on the CBS radio-televi
sion program "Face the Na
tion.”

He planned to stay in Harris
burg, Pa., today, but had an eye 
on Columbus, Ohio, where the 
88-vote Ohio delegation is sched
uled to meet.

The delegation includes at 
least 18 Ooldwater supporters

San

Gov. James A. Rhodes on the 
first ballot. A key to Scranton's 
success is to assure that such 
delegations stay uncommitted so 
that Ooldwater doesn’t go over 
the tra  on the first rollcall at 
toe (jfOP convention at 
Francisco.

"If he doesn’t  win on the first 
ballot, it would be very difficult 
for him to win at all.” Scranton 
told newsmen Sunday before he 
returned to Harrisburg from 
Washington.

While in the capital he con
ferred with toe nine-delegate 
District of Columbia delegation. 
He called it "a very successful 
meeting” but declined to elab
orate.

The latest Associated Press 
survey of OOP convention dele-
Ktes gives (Soldwater 694 first- 

Uot votes—89 more than toe

(See Page Seven)

Mediation Session 
n e w  h a v e n  (AP)-Anotoer 

mediatloa session has been set 
for tomorrow in New Haven in 
an effort to end a strike 
against United Illuminaitng 0>. 

I The session, announced today, 
will be toe firM since members 
of too Federation of Utility BSm- 
ployes struck toe company at 
11:89 p.m. Thursday.

The company provides elec
tricity to about 800,000 custom
ers in toe New Haven-Bridge- 
port area. Service han con
tinued without interruption de
spite the strike—toe first in the 
company’s 68-year history.

Supervisory personnel have 
been handling the generating 
and distributing Jobs normally 
filled by toe 840 union mem
bers. The union also took steps 
to insure continued service 
having set up a committee for 
delegating men to heilp if need 
ed to vald power losses.

The contract between toe 
company and union expired 
some tome ago, but wothers 
SegWMsyitAy on toe } »  Whfle 
a^gottiiltkms were on. The last 
mediation session broke off 
Thursday night without agree
ment, and toe strike started.

Basic issues arc th« length 
of a proposed new contract and 
medical and welfare benefits.

Posts $10 0 fi0 0  Bond
WOOIDBIUDOE (AP) — A 

beauty salon operator, aooused 
of being a distributor for a  nar
cotics smuggling ring, is tees in 
1100,000 bond.

Frank (k>ppoia, FI, of Orange 
was taken from the stats Jail 
a t Bridgeport to the Wood- 
bridge home of U.8. Oommla- 
sioner Robert Alcorn yesterday, 
where he posted rbond.

Oof^xda, who used the name 
"James Miller,” aras arrested 
Friday a t Ms beauty salon in 
Mllfbrd.

A federal grand Jusy in 

(Bee Page Ten)

Negroes Attack Florida Night March Ban
ST. AUGUSTINE., Fla. (AP)— 

Negro integrationists planned 
new daylight demonstrations to
day while preparing to attack 
a state ban keeping them from 
marching at nl|^t.

The new round of events was 
planned after simultaneoiu dem
onstrations by whites and Ne-
Sross. ThsVbands of about 120 

egroes and more than 800 
whites passed each other on op
posite sides of toe street Sunday 
in one of the more dramatic en
counters of this city’s recent ra
cial unrest.

The street between toe two 
groups was iliUed with state and 
local police who were convoying 
each parade.

About midnight Sunday, van 
dais tossed brickbats through 
the downtown office window of 
State Sen. Verle Pope, who 
served as spokssman for a 
group of businessman In an at
tempt to compromise with toe 
Integrationists.

Previously, two restaurants 
which served Negroes were vic
tims of toe same type of attack. 
Pope said there was no doulat 
that toe windows were smashed 
as a result of his rale in toe 
businessmen’f  group.

"The damage could have 
come from either extreme,” he 
said.

Some of toe white marchers 
waved Oonfederats flags. Others 
carried anti-clvll rights signs. A 
few yelled taunts at toe Ns- 
gross, some of whom stared 
ahead without visible emotion.

The two demonstrations wound 
in and out of the center section 
of town for about an hour. Only 
rarely were toe two groups mors 
than a couple of blocks a ^ r t  

So precise was the stesrhig by 
law enforcement officers, bow- 
over, that they never earns 
within insult range after the 
first passage.

Oov. . Farris Bryant clapped a 
Ud on n^h t demonstrations Sat
urday snsr a tense Friday night 
altuatlen la wMeh a large gimip 
of Hegra aiasMiera gassed wtth-

Offers Table for Bill Signing
Connecticut S ta te  L ibrarian W alter Brahm indicates signs of age pn the table 

on which P resident Lincoln signed the  Em ancipation Proclam ation. Gov. Demp
sey has- offered the taW»«-4». President Jafcnson fo r the  signing of the  civil 
r ig h ts  bill. Table is on display a t S ta te  L ib rary  in H artfo rd . (AP Photofax.)

Bill Faces 
L̂ ses M^yjLast Dixie Delay

BANG LANG. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Two Vietnamese para- 
troop battalions suffered their 
heaviest casualties of the war in 
Viet Nam Sunday as they charg
ed through a Viet Cong suicide 
squad and routed dug-in 0>m- 
munist forces.

The. fighting too|( place in a 
swampy comer of toe Plain of 
Reeds 46 miles southwest of 
Saigon and followed the loss of 
three American soldiers and 60 
Vietnamese in a Viet Cong hu
man wave attack northwest of 
Saigon Friday.

A wounded U.B. Army officer 
and two enlisted men were 
feared captured when toe Viet

(Bee Page Fifteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The<  ̂
final stage of toe year-long bat
tle to pass a civil rights bill 
opens in the House today with 
Southern foes determined to de
lay its final approval for anoth
er week.

The opponents are down to 
their last round of ammunition, 
however, and Speaker John W. 
McCormack has promised Pres
ident Johnson the bill will be 
at the White House by July 4.

With the action shifted tock 
to the House, the Senate digs 
into an enormous backlog of

Chairman Howard W. Smith, 
D-Va., who opposes the bill, can 
block acUon on the resolution 
simply by refusing to call a 
meeting. He can hold out only 
for a week, however, as the 
rules permit a majority of the 
committee to schedule a meet
ing within seven days of re
questing one, if the chairman 
fails to act.

The request is to be made to
day, as soon as the Senate bill 
is sent over to the House. A M- 
partisan majority of the com-/, 
mittee is expected to force a

Later V i s i t
Scheduled
Papandreoift

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
Prim e M inister Isin« t Ino iia  
of Turkey arrived t o ^ y  ffiiP 
.talks w ith President JohA* 
son who wants to  ease 
sions between T urks 
Greeks over Cyprus.

The 80-year-old T urk i^  leader 
flew from Williamsburg, Va., to 
Washington in a helicopter that 
landed on toe ellpse—a parklike 
area behind toe White House.

Johnson, in welcoming re
marks, said toe talks wfll add 
"solution of problems whieh 
trouble us all.” Inonu said Tiny 
key “believes in peace, but tMa 
peace cannot be lasting If baaed 
on injustice.”

The two-day visit of to t Tur
kish leader begins in the wake 
of a U.N. Security Council de
cision to extend the U.N. peace 
keeping force on Cyprus an
other three months.

It also comes amid menacing 
signs of increasing domestic 
pressure on Inonu to abandon 
his moderate policy on toe Cy- • 
pnw Issue. »

The meetings between John
son and Inonu today and Tues
day are to be followed by simi
lar conferences Wednesday and 
Thursday between toe President 
and Greek Premier George P a ^  
andreou. No direct talks be
tween toe Greek and Tyirkish 
leaders are plemned.

Talks with Johnson, a  White 
House luncheon and a receptlph 
at the Turkish Embassy are on 
Inonu’s schedule today.

Johnson invited Inonu and 
Papandreou in toe wsd(e of re- 
poita that Turkey planned to 
put troops ashore on Cypnjp. 
The President then ordered Un
dersecretary of State George W. 
Ball to Athens and Ankara to 
express this government’s con
cern over the situation.

However, toe State Depart
ment has made clear the United 
States has no preference for 
any of the solutions proposed to 
take the steam out of toe Cy
prus situation. The United Na
tions is tndng to mediate toe 
crisis.

The United States has tried 
to convince Greece and T urk^, 

(See Page Eight)

legislation built up during toe meeting by June 30 or July 1. 
historic 83-day debate over the I House action is necessary be- 
civil rights bill.' Scheduled for i cause the Senate substituted a 
action this week are bills appro- ! bipartisan package for the bill

News Tidbits
friMii the AP W ires

Tbs Defense Department or
ders rstolal designations remov
ed from most personnel forms 
listing them . . . Henry Ford 
n  and Christina Austin plan to 
marry in Italy next October, 
says the London Daily Sketch 
. . . Republican Platform Com
mittee plans to consider a pro
posal to raise income taxes — 
rather than Social Security 
taxes to pay for health rare 
for' the aged.

Women wno wear toplees 
bathlnp; suits on New York 
City’s oeaches will be arrested 
says Parks Commissioner New- 
*bold Morris . . .  At least one 
student perishes in a fire that 
roared through a  fraternity 
house at the University of 
New Hampshire in Durham.

The Soviet government says 
recently inaugurated nonstop 
flights of Pan American World 
Alraays planes from the United 
Statee to Berlin are unlawful 
and warns tliat security of the 
flights cannot be guaranteed 

. Oov. George Romney says 
hs wants the Republica'n party 
to adopt a  platform that re
flects the tradlUoaal heritage 
ef the party.

A spot check of Republican 
presidential nominating dele
gates in seven states shows no 
change In Sen. Barry Goldwat- 
eris support in the wake oB his 
vote against the civil rights bill 

. The first wave of North
ern and Eastern students enters 
Miaslsslppt to begin work 
among Negroea.

Hemy Itord n , whom Ford 
Motor Co. soon starts new con- 
traot nsgoUatlona with toe Unit
ed Auto Workers Union, says 
wUHagMea to aooa«t a  atrike Is 
**pait st Bm netoa^ at meeei 
l|2 ^|% ea asH mepwirfiili aol'

priating funds to run the In
terior, Treasury and Post Of
fice departments during the 
coming fiscal year.

The delay in bringing the 
sweeping. Senate • passed civil 
rights bill to a final vote in the 
House is made possible by a re
quirement that the House Rules 
Committee approve a resolution 
sending it to the floor.

approved four months ago by 
the House. In general, toe two 
versions are virtually alike. The 
Senate bill gives states and 
cities more time to deal with 
complaints.

The Senate bill is the strong
est of its kind In the last cen
tury. It bans racial discrlmina'

(See Page Eight)

Sen. Kennedy Faces 
A Long Recuperation

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AP)<s'Army’s Walter Reed General
A special canvas rigging con

stitutes Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy’s Immediate world as the 
youngest brother of the late 
President John F. Kennedy be
gins a long, slow recuperation 
from a broken back.

Known as a "Foster frame,” 
it takes the place of a more un
comfortable, unwieldly plaster 
cast which for years was a 
must for persons with fractured 
vertabrae.

The frame will keep Kennedy, 
32, as comfortabl'e as possible 
while surgeons determine 
whether surgery will be needed 
for the three broken vertabnte 
he suffered in a  plane crash Fri
day night in which two persons 
died.

Though toe freshman Demo
cratic senator, elected 19 
months ago to fill his brother’s 
unexpired term In the U.S. Sen
ate, faces six to etg(tt months 
of recuperation, doctors stress 
he will recover completely, bqr- 
ring unforeseen complications.

Also at Cooley Dickinson Hoe- 
were Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
and Jiis wife. They were 

in good condition from less Mr- 
ious injuries suffered in the 
crash but were expected to be 
beld at the hospital toe rest of 
the week.

Kaana&y cannot be moved lor 
another 10 
Mmar

r 10 to 12 4eM, Brig. Oen. 
VmpOso, l l ^  a  Am

Hospital In Washington, said 
Sunday night.

He and Dr. Thomas F. Corrl- 
den, who has been attending the 
senator since he was brought 
into the hospital early Satur-

(Bee Page Eleven)

Workmen Costs 
Assailed at F a ir

NEW YORK (AP) - -  World’s 
Fair officials scheduled a spe
cial meeting Wednesday to look 
into protests from exhibitors 
who consider maintenance costs 
too high.

It was originally thought toe 
fair’s board of directors would 
consider the protests at its reg
ular monthly meeting today, but 
a (air spokesman said toe sub
ject would not come up.

The Sierra Leone and Malay
sian pavilions have threatened 
to close next year, toe fair’s 
second, because of toe coats.

The Jordanian Pavilion has 
complained that its housekeep
ing costs are 10 times hl|[her 
thmi expected. The JapaneM. 
Pavilion has said' it la pajrlng
96.000 a  month for maintenance.
98.000 Biecc than bufigetod.

Bulletins
(Tulled from  A P W ires

FRATERNITY BLAZE 
DURHAAI, N. H: (AP)—At 

least to'o students perished 
today fat a fire that roared 
through a fraternity house 
near the l.niversity of New 
Hampshire. The bodj’ of the 
first student was found about 
three hours after the flamea 
had been brought under con
trol. The body of the second 
was found ehortly before 
noon. Three other stndenta 
were still iinaocounted' tor, 
and firemen continued to sift 
through the ashes of the ^  
Kappa Alpha residence. An* 
tfaoritles were unable to Ims 
mediately determine the 
Identities of the victims, b  
all, 17 stuflents were believed 
in tbe building when the fire 
broke out shortly before 1 a. 
m. Many of the survivors fled 
down fire escapes. The cauen 
of the blaze was . not immedi
ately determined, but authori
ties were eftecking - Into the \ 
poaslbUlty lUiat It started In 
some over-etuffed furniture 
in a televleion Ifxinge la the 
basement.

AFRICA 8ABOTAOE 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — Sahoteurs etniek 
again In South Africa lata 
Sunday night. Two explosloBS 
brought down an olertrto 
power pylon on 'a farm near 
Stellenboeoh, 81 milea anet tk  
Gape Town. It w m  th e  foui;tfe 
case of aab«^taga since 
day la thia eduntry, where the 
ge\'emmetit policy of aper« 
theld, or rectal aegfegattaNi, 
bee brought Internal reelet 
anee and external pteeanrsa.

URGES AID OUT 
WA8HINOTON (AP) — T^fi 

U.S. Oluunbar af Comaarae 
called on the Senate today to 
staeh a ralnlmuni of 9900 iiiE> 
Hon from die 9S.e-hllUon fae> 
eign aid authortiatton bfll 
passed by the Houec. The 
chamber’s spokesman, Sehd 
O. Teeter, vice proaidont af 
Pfizer' Intemndonal, New 
Vork.. oitaeroed the aM 
gram hi general no one 
"ean promote our nptlnael ^  
toner by "proHMttaf m  
.aaaaa af fraadam avai^  
whaia." Bat I 
Baaato Forelt 
doaualltaa to eet 
Omt MtOsmssts
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Events in World
Ja k a r t a , Indoneata 

Bovlat First Deputy Premier. 
AneeUe 1. Mikoyen began an 
Jl-day visit t6 Indoneeia today, 
apparently anxious to curtail 
Red China's influence in Indo
nesia's Communist party.

Shortly a/ter bis Jetliner land
ed, Mikoyen went into a confer
ence with Indonesian President 
Sukarno.

Mikyan, who heads a delega
tion from the Soviet Parliament 
was expected to discuss Soviet 
military and economic assist
ance to Indonesia as well as the 
Moscow-Peking split.

The Indonesisin Communist 
party, largest outside the Com
munist bloc, has followed the 
Peking line in communism’s big 
rift.

(JUP)—^en BSuropean nations opened a 
three-day discussion today of 
problems of European unity. 
North Atlantic defenses and eco- 
inunic relations between Britain 
and the Common Market.

These were the major topics 
for the lOth.session of the As
sembly of the Western Eur
opean Union, founded in 1954 to 
promote the integration of Eur
ope. Britain, France, West Ger
many, Italy, Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg — are mem
bers. . '

China has signed ai( agreement 
for economic and technical co
operation. Mth the new republic 
of Tangah^a and Zancibar.

The apeem ent was announced 
in a Joint communique signed 
in Peking by second vice presi
dent Rashldi Kawawa of Tang-

and
Ta

Premieranyika-Zanilbar 
Chou En-lai.

Kawawa said in Tanganyika 
he signed agreements in Peking 
for a $38 million loiui and $8 
million in aid.

SEOUL. South Korea (AP) — 
Nearly 100,000 high school stu
dents in Seoul returned to class
es today for the flrst time since 
President Chung Hee park's 
government closed all schools 
in the capital June 8 to quell 
riotou.<i anti-government student 
demonstrations.

Army troops patrolled the 
main streets and around high 
school campuses. Universities 
and college still are closed.

The martial law command an
nounced that three imiversity 
stuflents will go on trial before 
a military court Tuesday on 
dharges of sedition in leading 
the demonstrations.

The maximum penalty is 
death.

ROME (AP)—Mors than 100 
Parliament members from sev-

TOKYO (AP) — A district 
court ordered Tokyo's metro
politan government today to pay 
$333 damages to a family for 
making too much noise.

Judge Tetsuichi Ishida ruled 
that Kasuyoshi IshlkaWa. and 
his family had been subjected 
in 1955 to undue physical and 
mental anguish by day and 
night noise from subway con
struction 60 feet from their 
home.

MADRAS. ladla (AP) The 
disabled Panama-flag freighter 
Union Atlantic, abandoned 350 
miles off Madras, has been de
clared a derelict and a naviga
tional hazard.

The Union Atlantic, carrying 
iron ore and headed from C!al- 
cutta to Japan, last was report
ed afloat but taking water.

A British ship, the Maiden, 
picked up the Union Atlantic's 
37 crewmen from lifeboats Sun-

Donorg Sought 
By Bloodmobile
Red Cross officials are ask

ing residents to be sure and con
tribute to the Greater Hartford 
Blood Bank before they begin 
Ihelr summer vacations.

A run of generous contribu
tors on Thursday that would 
meet and surpass the 150-pint 
quota would help area hospitals 
meet their obligations through 
the summer vacation time when 
contributions are low.

'The Bloodmobile's s p e c i a l  
visit in early June failed to 
meet its qtiota and whole blood 
is in short supply. The monthly 
Manchester visit will take place 
at Temple Beth Sholom, E. Mid
dle Tpke. and Parker St. from 
1:45 to 6:30 p.m.

Shekel Ancient Coin 
TEL AVIV — Originally the 

shekel, now a slang term for 
money, was a weight and cur-

__ ___ _____________________  rency of the ancient Jews,
day and headed for Colom bo,' others. It
Oyton. , I came to be the Jews’ chief

______ I coin about 140 B.C. and was
TOKYO (AP) — Communist '»'orth about 60 cents.
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tan" magaztiM there appears 
an article by Herbert A. Reiner, 
ostensibly written as a reply to 
a piece by Gunther Schiller a 
few months back, but in reality 
a searching Inquiry Into what 
is wrong with modem music 
and modem a rt I don’t know 
who Mr. Reiner is, but he ia-ob
viously a thinker. Gunther 
Schuller is .,a composer, noted 
for his "third stream” music, aa 
his style is known. /

In the earlier issue, Mr. 
Schuller had declaimed that 
'something revolutionary hap' 

pened back there around 1910.
which demands an entirely 

new approach to listening.' 
This was the year when Stra' 
Vinsky’s "Firebird” was pre
miered in Paris by the fabulous 
Diaghilev company, to be fol
lowed the' next year by "Pet- 
roushka” and then "Rites of 
Spring.” but I doubt that Mr. 
Schuller had Stravinsky aolely 
in mind, though the year is def
initely associated with him.

The year 1905 had aeen the 
first production o f Richard 
Strauaa's "Salome” and 1909 
hd witnessed the premiere of 
the same conductor’s "EHektra! 
The latter opera is Just about 
as trident as anything by Stra 
Vinsky, and still very difficult 
for many people to stomach, af
ter more than half a century.

Yes, decidedly “something 
happened” about that period in 
music, and In paUntl^ and 
sculpture as well. In all the 
arts we began to get what is 
known today as “expresslon- 
i«n  as contrasted to the "kn- 
pressicmlsm” o f Debussy, for 
example, In music, and Monet in 
painting.

The era o f Napoleon had 
wrought great .changes in mu- 
s(c, k cwttury before, bringing 
with it £he end of the “ classic
al” period and ushering hi the 
movement now called "roman- 
Ucism.”  But there was no Na 
poleon on the scene in 1910. The 
first World War was atlU in the 
offing. Its influence has loudly 
been declaimed for th change in 
musical and artistic taste, but 
the change was apparent be
fore the war. What was this 
motivating force, comparable to 
the upheaval caused by Na- 
polecm, which has not hitherto 
been sought out, so far as I can 
recall?

Mr. Reiner makes the bald as
sertion: “What happened around 
1910 was the transition from 
the individualism of the 19th 
century to our modem collec
tiv ism ... The ‘sndlvidual,’ now 
an obsolete figure, was banish
ed. He lost his worth and pub- 
uc esteem enUrely, and con
sequently bis tasks and achieve
ments became depreciated__a
depreciation which is not mere
ly seeming, but a fact, since 
everything which has been pro
duced under the new auspiceo in 
Minehow false, unnatural, and 
degenerate."

Those are harsh words hi- 
Reiner, but I  find my- 

seU reluctantly forced to agrae 
^ t h  you. We sUU Uke to thWc 
OT ourselves as individuals, and 
there remained mighty faidivid-

In the current issue o f "lis-^aaU  at that Ume, but la the
course of a couple o f geaera- 
tions, individualism, whether in 
art or btisinese, hae virtually 
been eradicated.

Henry Ford esUbUehed ‘the 
aseembly line at the period in 
question, and while it certainly 
put the world on fast moving 
wheels, it destroyed individual
ity in the mechanic's craft, for 
no longer did the mechanic 
build a whole machine from 
start to finish, something in 
which he could take pride. In
stead. he UgJitened Nut No. 173 
on Bolt No. 174, and that’s all 
he did.

The automobile was now a 
collectivist effort in 'Whi<4i no 
individual could take prlda TTie 
coming of World War I simulat
ed a great deal of research and 
inventiveness, but this was like
wise a team effort carried on 
by research teams instead of by 
individuals.

Thomas A. Edison was atill 
alive, but he * headed > a whole 
company of inventors, he no 
longer did much Inventing him- 
lelf. And so it went, not only in 
this country, but abroad. Even 
relatively large bualnessea 
were collectivized into maim- 
moth corporations, without In
dividuality; a number of differ
ent car manufacturers were col
lectivized to make General Mo
tors, for example.

This sort of thing was a rev
olution. It provided Improve
ments ot “hygiene, housing, and 
working condiUons," according 
to Mr. Reiner, who notes a good 
many other improvements aa 
well, but it provided cultural 
puraulta with nothing at alL 

“Now, the specific achleve- 
menta o f the individual are of a 
purely cultural nature,”  points 
out Mr. Reiner. He continuee, 
Tlie creator and bearer ot a 

certain culture has always been 
the individual, not the masses. 
Authors of Important wbrka of 
art and great systems of philos
ophy are always single out
standing personalities — 'gen
iuses’—a type which has conse
quently become entirely defam
ed and la even ccmsidered ‘out-1 
cast,' ’ ’

n iis  la only too true. Thia col- 
lecUviam has resulted even in 
a change in educational pat
terns. One of the things stress
ed today in schoola ia the ability 
of an Individual to get along 
with others in our collectivised 
society. In “getting I'ong' 
there develops an Increased tol
erance, but the individual loses 
some qf hia indivlduaUty. As 
Mr. Reiner points out. and Os
wald Spangler observed even at 
the time, civUizatlcm la triumph
ing over culture.

There ia much more to ,the ar- 
Ucle, which ia well worth the 
price of the entire issue, in its

ability to make one take a n a l- 
UUe look at our tlmas. and a 
reappraiiMl of our artlstto sltua- 
Uon. Oot tho magaaint and read 
it, if you are a thinking potson.

ThU arUcle is not the 'lead" 
article in this issue, which so- 
tuidly is- s  demolition o f the 
Btravlasky ■ mjdh by Vernon 
Duke. This arUcIs (the first of 
two parts) Is llkewiaa stimulat
ing and raprsaenta an sxcerpt 
from hia recent book "Ltstm 
Here” which he subUtled “A 
Critical Basay on Music Dsprs- 
ciaUon.'*

In short, tha magaalne, 
founded only reconUy, is con
tinuing to provide excellent ma
terial for its roaden. Then are 
numerous other articles aa well, 
1̂  all concerned with music of 
a serious nature, either. I  find 
them excellent.

Planners Hear 
Devanney Bid

The Town Planning Commis
sion (TPC) will conduct a pub
lic hearing at • tonight at tha 
Municipal Building hearing 
room on a request to change a 
tract west of the Highland Paric 
Market to off-street parking 
zone. j

The re v e s t  was postponed 
from a TTO hearing June 1, in 
order to give applicant John 
Devanney time • to complete 
plans for the relocaUon of an 
existing house on the Residence 
Zone A property. ,

KILLED BY GRENADE
HUGO, Okla. (AP) —"Watch 

out for this one. U s ' a real 
Mie," Mike Carlile said to two 
friends Stmday as he pulled the 
pin on a hand grenade.

Aa his friend  backed away, 
Uta grenade expldded. Carlile, 
30, was killed. Allen Ott, 18, 
was aerioualy injured. Hie third 
youOi, Lynn Parnell, 17, was not 
hurt.

The grenade waa one of two 
Carlile, a NaUonal Guardsman, 
had in hia car. The other wae a 
practice dud.

('o-Hit, Rock Hudson 
"MAN'S FAVORITE 

SPORT”
Starts Wednesdayrs

and "TAMAHINE*'

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROOIE 5

Run —  All Colors 
T. Ckirtts, C. Knufnmiui

;tmand
flO o iid e rfiil'

Co-Hit, Saodra Dee 
“ Wild nnd laaoceat”

WEDNESDAY
“ RHINO”

“ GOLDEN ARROW"

TONIGHT and TUESDAY 
*Xady la  A  Chge** at 8H0
o o  NOT sf-e: n  a l o n f

MUIMIm
A  ■AflAMOUNT RCL6A8 C 

“ WALK A TIGHTROPE*

AN5FIELD
X L iP i£ w i iL iiu i iT ic ]^ l

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Elvis Prealey—A b b  MargreC 

“VIVA UE8 VEGAS”
Sunday thni 'Dieaday
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'A * *
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ConipanioB Feature 
“ Advaaee To Tbe Rear”

Dcfiartiiieat ef TiMatra 
The

Vaiverslty of Coaaecticnt 
Equity Rreldeat Company 

8th SEASON 
Tueeday thraugh Saturday

JUNE 88 - Ju n e  87 
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Pareata faea ( 
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1 Min. from O. Fox R Oo.
M f l V f l  ^  FIRST 
a v f f f f i  Color RUN!

JaoMo Danrca 
Pameia TUBa 

“FOR THOSE WHO 
THINK YOUNG*» 

Ehis Prealoy 
“KID GALAHAD”

Events in Nation
WASHINOTON (AP)-^In 

news from Washington;
VIP: Kalian Premier Aldo 

More wUI visit Wazbington Aug. 
8-4 instead of July 7-10 as origin
ally planned, the White House 
Bald Sunday.

No reason for ths rsschedul- 
Ing was givsn in ths brisf an
nouncement which said the new 
date waa set by mutual agree
ment.

LAO: Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
claims Soviet industry “ Is lag
ging further and further behind 
the West”  and is “ growing more 
dependent on it."

The Soviet Union is suffering 
from shortages of copper, tin, 
nickel and lead, the ConnecUcut 
Democrat said Sunday, and In- 
creaaed East-West trade “ may 
well be a matter of survival’ ’ 
for the CSommimist nation.

‘ "ITiere ia every reason to be
lieve that a firm attitude on the

eart of the west will produce po- 
Ucal concessions on the part of 

the Soviets,'' Dodd said. He pro
posed a conference of North At
lantic Treaty Organization na
tions to coordinate Western pol
icy on east-west trade.

the^vf Economic Advisers, prsEct- 
ed today.

Heller told U.S. News and 
World Report In a copyright In
terview that he U not wUllng to 
forecaat beyond the first part 
of next year "not because I ex
pect a downturn later In '66, but 
because I get beyond the bounds 
of my cr^ ta l ball."

Two potential problems: Oon- 
strucUon — not a trouble apot 
now, but it la one which has to 
be watched rather closely”  and 
the poestbiUty of "fiscal drag’ ’ 
If tax revenues increase too 
rapidly and are not matched by 
increased government spending.

ROSY: Business In the Unit
ed States will conUnue to ex
pand through all of this year 
and at least the first part of 
1965, Walter W. Heller, chair
man of the President’s Oouncil

OO SLOW: Ths NaUonal Cath
olic Welfare Conference "said 
Sunday Its legal department is 
concerned with the flood of sug
gested consUtutlonal amend
ments to permit public schools 
prayers.

The conference, which speaks 
for ths Roman (jathollc hierar
chy in the United States, called 
the existing claus6s of the First 
Amendment — which guarantee 
separation of church and state 
— "o f incalculable benefit." It 
advised CJathoHo blahops to ob
serve extreme caution toward 
the proposed amendments, sub
ject of extensive hearings by ths 
House Judiciary (Jommittee. tt 
has heard (Catholic clergymen 
testify on both sides of the is
sue.

TUESDAY IS
GET AC(|>UAINTED N IGHT

AT

(IN  U N IO N )Carville’s
ROUTE 15 — EXIT 105 

FRO M  « TO 10 P.M. —  A U  YO U  C A N  EAT!

Fried Ch iekM  end Spaghetti,
Salad, Rolls, Beveroge —  $1.50

Children under 13 with parente—81.00 
GOME AS YOU ARE!

Daaoliig ervery Saturday to the JOAN JOYCE TRIO

Mat Daily At 2 PJ«.
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An^rori, Laura Lsa, daughUr o f John Bruoo and GaU 
HsmnMwr Ambrool, Somars ltd., Bllihgton. Sho was born 
June 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her nutsrnal 
granmarsnU are Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hemmotsr, BUtng- 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Am-
brosl, Rockvlllo.

• * • •' •
Sequeira, Frank 5L, son ot Alfred L. and Catherins 

Murray Ssqpslra, RD 8, Coventry, Ho was bom Juim 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Homltal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Murray, Stafford Springs. His pa
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mary Ssqustra, Rochester, Mam.

R A • G •
Newberry, Diane Mary, daughter of Robert J. and Clau- 

m tte Dulac Newberry, Virginia Lane, Tolland. She was born 
June 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cyrllle J. Dulac, Wilson. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. (Tharlss Stewart, Hart
ford. S)m has two sisters, Debra Ann, 4, and Lynn Marie, 17 
months.

• • • • •
Di\yer, Susan Mary, daughter of Robert Edward and 

Margaret Fleury Dwyer, 62 Wetherell St. She waa bom 
Jims 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Aer maternal 
nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Fleury, Providence, 
R.I. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. .William B. 
Dwyer, Warwick, R.I. She has a sister, Kathleen Ann, 14 
months. ■ ,

• • • • •
Kosak,* Chrlatoplier Soott, son of Lt. Gary F. and San

dra Chartler Kosak, 606 B. Eighth St„ Del Rio, Tex. He was 
bom  June 14 at Laughlin AFB Hospital, Del Rio. His ma- , 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chartler Jr., 
818 Center St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kosak, 174 Greenwood Dr. His maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chartlar Sr., 22H St. 
James St., and Mrs. Bridget McDonnell, 218 (Center St. His 
paternal great-grandmother la Mrs. W. Edward Gorman, 
Bridgeport.*■ • • • • • ■

Warner, Roberta Jean, daughter of Robert P. and Don
na Snow Warner, 189 Cooper Hill St. She w u  bom  June 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Snow, Vernon. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Marilyn Warner, E!ast Hart
ford, and Everett Warner, 95 Center St. She has a brother, 
IHvld Earl, 8.

Cseptel, Bradford Burr and Susan Margaret, twin son 
and daughter of Robert C. and Anne Burr Czeplel, 11 Arch
er Lane, Darien. They were bom  June IS at Greenwich Hoe-

Sital. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
. Burr, 102 Adelaide Rd. Their paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Czeplel, Old Say)>rook. They have a 
sister, Jane, 8. • • • • •

, , KIncman, Kathy Ann, daughter of David Alexander and 
Janice Schwager KIncman. Reynolds Dr., Coventry. She was 
bom  June 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schwager, Doro^ 
thy Dr., C o v e n ^ . Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph KIncman, 87 Windsor Ave., Rockville. She has 
a brother, David Alexander Jr., 11 months.

Nelson, Jennifer Anne, daughter of L. Raymond and 
rAtwiiM Frey Nelson, 802 Woodland St. She waa bom  June 
IS at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
patents am Mr. and Mra. Stephen Frey, 149 Summit St. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Elna Nelson, Hartford. She 
has a stater, Melissa Jean, 2. ^

Radd, Carol Lee, daughter o f Peter William and Bar
bara Mulligan Rado, (J r y i^  Lake Rd., Rockville. She waa 
bom  June IS at Manchester Memorial Ho^>ttal. Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mra. Patrick Mulligan, Yonkers, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. William Rado, 
Vernon. • • • a__a____

Hndak, Donglaa John, son ' o f David M. and Marilidl 
Keefe Hudak, High Manor Park, RockvUle. He was bom 
June 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Keeffe, Andover. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard V. 
Hudak. North Uberty, Ind.

Binks, Joseph Archie, son of Victor Joseph and Mar- 
guerita Jarvis Binks, 240 Lake S t  He was bom  Jime 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Henrietta Binks, 230 Woodbridge St. He has three 
sisters, Bonnie Diane, 6, LorlLee Denise, 4, and Victoria 
Marguerita, 2>4. • • • • •

Spence, BUchael Wayne, son of Edward B. and Grace 
Bchweizer Spencp, 45 Wellman Rd. He was bom  June IS at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Spence, 141 Branford St. He 
haa a brother, Paul Edward, 18 montha.• • • • •

Kingsbury, Carole Ann, daughter of Charles M. and 
N orm aCm tcM ey Kingsbury, 83 W. Middle Tpke. She was 
bom  June 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Harry Crutchley, Hol- 
Uston, Maas. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Kingsbury, Holliston, Mass. She has a brother, 
William Marc, 5; and a sister, Sharon Ruth, 8.

• *  • • *
Fahey, Susan Eileen, daughter o f Edward F. Jr. and 

Rosemary O’Gara Fahey, 68 Barry Rd. She waa bom  June 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
father Is Francis J. Q’Gara, Boston, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Fahey Sr., West 
Roxbury, Mass. She has a brother, Kenneth, 5; and two 
sisters, Karen, 6̂  and Nancy, 4.1 * • • • •

Stephens, Tracy Ann and Trady Ann, twin dausjiters of 
Edward Allen and Esther Bonan Stephens, Woolam Rd., 
Warehouse Point. They were bom June 12 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Their maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Julia K. Bonan, 126 Orchard St., Rockville. Their paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Anthony Stephens, East 
Windsor. Tbey have a brother, Michael Bldward.• * • • •

DeVaux, Jerry Robert, aon of Robert E. and Patricia 
Odell DeVaux, North Rd., Bolton. He was bora June 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Odell, 424 Vernon St. His imteraal

frandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert DeVaux, 801 Main 
t. He haa thres brothers, Robert Jr., 6, Ronald, 4,' and 

Michael, 8. • • • • •
Diamond, JuUe Lynn, daughter of Alonzo and Bernice 

'  Olemena Diamond, Hemlock Pt., South Coventry. She waa 
bora June 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Robert Clemens, 20 
Foster St. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mra. Stella 
Jeffries, Columbia, She haa three brothers, Joseph, 17, 
James, 18, and Jeffrey, 8; and five sisters, Mrs. Joan Gaa- 
ken. Janet. 14J Joyce, 11, June, 9, and Jessica, 7.A  • • • • •

Antonios, Joseph Al, son o f A1 and Lila Amary Antoni
os, 1ST School St. He was bom June 12 at Manchester Me
morial HoqiitaL His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Jin, Antolnet Amary, Amman, Jordan. His paternal grand- 
oarenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Antonios, Beirut, t<ebanon.* • • « • •

Shawn Michael, son ot Rupert E. and Jean 
Pearo McKean, ^  Spruce St. He waa bom June 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
ora Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pearo, Plttaford, Vt. Hia paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ciharles McKean, Vernon. Hia 
maternal nvat-gram^;>arents are Mr. and Mra. Bert Ero, 
Ohasy, N.Y. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Tuxoury, Groton, Vt. He has a brothlbr, 
Rlok Anfiiony, 11 months. ’>•

Travel Program 
Offered at Stat^

A completely new kind of mo
tion picture entertainment is 
scheduled for the State Theater 
with > the Introduction o f ths 
Burton Holmes travel ssriss, it 
was announced today by Jack 
Sanson, manager o f the theatef.

Two travel programs will be 
presented exclusively in Man
chester at this time by the Bur
ton Holmes organization. The 
first o f these full-length big 
screen travel films In full color 
will be “The Grand Tour — 
Europe In Your (Jar." The sec
ond program wjll be announced 
at a later date. This unique do- 
It-yourself tour o f Europe, with 
narrator Andre De La Varre Jr., 
appeariM on the stage, will be 
shown Thursday, June 26, one 
day only, with performances at 
2 p.m. and 8:15 p.m.

It Is a tw o .- hour feature 
length motion picture filmed in 
color. This Is the first time 
shown in Manchester, coming 
direct and exactly aa presented 
in (Jaraegle Hall in New York 
City.

'The Burton Holmes organiza
tion this past year celebrated 
its 70th anniversary in the 
travelogue field, and although 
Holmes haa been dead for some 
years, his organization still is 
vigorously exploring the by 
ways o f the world and present
ing them to audiences every
where on film with personally 
narrated experiences.

FOOD PAYS
ROME (AP)—Food will help 

build 211 kilometers of roads 
In Turkey linking 47 Isolated 
fanVi country villages with mar
ket towns. The food, worth 
$4()0,000, will be provided by the 
World Food Program to cover 
40 per cent of the wages of 900 
Urorkers who will work on the 
project for the next two years.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

4:(W ( I)  ^  I  Tbsatar 
I I) News 
ia>  k orie  at •
(•0) JBu’hr Slow110) Bvo-DoDUty -
06-30) Movie
(fO) lAramie
(M) What’i  New

6:10 t 8) News, gpiaita aad Wealfe-
6iU  (33) Club Bouse 
6:80 (1) Walter Cronklta 

<M) Dtacovair 
(1 0 4 M )  Buatlay-Briakley 
(40) BUMrmea 
( 8) Fanow tbe Sum 
(13) Nawabeai 

6:46 130) Ron Cochraa 
7:00 (13-23-30-40) Newa. Sporta. 

Weather 
(3) Movie (C)
(18) In the Public Interest 
(34) What’s New 
(30) Mall Order Market 
(10) Death Valley Daya 

7:16 (33) HlghlighU
(80) Sports Camara 

7:30 ( M-3(>-4U) Outer Limits 
(18) Lite of Riley

I ^yjl^_Trulh

6:00

8:K

3:00

Your Moneg 
NBC MovieIS ITanch O ief'''

h  î e*-srrŝ .t
( T 3 ( ^ )  Wagon triUn . 
(13) VacaUon Playhouse

(C)
(34) Travel "Time'

Danny Thomas 
(34) Room Down Under

OrUtlth 
lywood Sure

3(30 (8-13) andy
(«-80 ) Hofl_____
(10) Peter Ounn 

10:00 ( 8) The UetacUvee'
(18) Subecii^on  TV

8“ e West Side 
I 6-30-40) Breaking Point 
(10-33^) Hitch MlUer (O  

. .  „  (34) Ant)quee 
11:00 (3-10-33-30) News, 

Weather
11:16 (80) Tonight (C)

Bporte,

—  Steve Alien 
,  „  (13) CSirle CTaik 
11:30 (13) Movie • 
11:80 (10-23) Tonight (C) 

(8) Movie
SEE BATUBOAY*S TV WEEK- FOR OGMPLJBTE L18TINO

Radio
(This HstJng inolndcs only thogs news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
ralnnto Iod( ^  Some staUons earry other abort newscasts).

,WDBU-18St
6:00 Long Joba Wads 
8:00 Dick Roblainn 

Newt Syn OO 
in ia y-« u

6:UU Ussy eid r  
6:30 News Wa_
7:00 Bdward P 
7:16 Bd Hynes

6;UU Ncara ^M m C T ^ports 
6:80 Financial Report 
6:86 Music
6:46 Three Star Sbetrn 
7:06 Converaatlon .Piece 
7:30 Newa
7:45 Congresaional Report 
8:10 Pope Concert 

10:06 NIghtbeat 
11 ;M News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP 1416 
6:00 Lou Tern 
7:00 Ken arUfla

D a d ^  Show w iM p-im
10:00 Had
6:00 News 
6:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News
7:30 Public Affairs 
8:00 World Tonight 
8:16 Ufe Line 
6:80 Broadway Overture 
9:00 Yankees vt. White Box 

11:80 Music to Relax By 
13:16 Sign Oft

««Bad Breath
S*66t8M MdStMtiMeh It S WNtiS
ar your 3S« haak at dnitiitt. Chaw BalleiM 
teblaU wftaaavar you think your braatll may 
eSend. BcH-em ncutrsllte tcldity, iweetsn 
mouth and Momsch like m sf ic. No turmful 
dmgi. Get lell-am . Send poetti to Bellent, 
Oraniiburf, N. Y., (or liberW free n iap la

Housing Topic 
Of CBPA Today
How can towns outside of 

Hartford bo oncouraged to pro- 
Yldo low-coot housing for lower 
Income groupot 

The Capitol Region Planning 
Agency (CRPA) will sponsor a 
discussion at 6 tonight at the 
CRPA offices. Room 201, 16 
Lewis 8t., Hartford, on the need 
for regional action to solve hous
ing problems.

The discussion will be among 
Hartford Times reporters Shir
ley Scott and Don Noel, Wil
liam Slitt of the Hartford Hous
ing Authority, and builder Irv
ing Stich.

YORK IN HOSPITAL
NASHVILLE, Tsnn. (AP) - -  

Spokesmen at.Veterans Hospital 
report Sgt. Alvin York spent a 
comfortable weekend but there 
was no Indication when the 
World War I hero might return 
home.

The 76-year-old Medal of Hon
or winner waa hospitalised Fri 
day suffering internal hem
orrhaging. Doctors say the con 
diUon is now tmder control.

York has been hospitalized ten 
times In the past two years.

Carnage House
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
> Open Mondays 6 

Tel. 643-0695

NOW at NORMAN’S

I

MORTON
C H I C K E N ,  T U R K E Y  O R  B E E F

Mss., Tati.,

Savt ovor 40% 
Ro|. 2 for 53*

FAMOUS MAHAG
JUDGED THE BEST BY TEST
No Other 
Washer Has 
So Many 
Automatic 
Features!!
THERE H A S  NEVER BEEN A  

W A SH ER  LIKE TH IS BEFORE!

L E T T U C E  2 ^  29*  
T O M A T O E S  nestle Fsukaft 29*  
C R I S P  C U C U M B E R S  4 - 29*

The hesi salads salt for 
Stop &  Shop Salad Dressing ^  S9c

S w i f t ' s  P r e m i i i m  
C s s B i n e  S p r i n g

CHOI^ SALE!

Maytag offa^s^you completa automatic Pra- 
Wash-boak cycia with automatic advance. 
For haavily soiled overalls, dirty diapers, 
chUdren's play clothes and many other 
"special care" wash loads, sat this Maytag 
on Pre-Wash. It fills and agitates, spins, than 
soaks in fjesh water, and finally go4s through 
a regular washing cycle you've picked, all 
automatically, witn no rasatiing!

And you have your choice of water temper
atures for botn wash and rinse cycles in
cluding CO LD  for delicate fabrks and wash
able woolens.'For real economy this washer 
has pushbuttons for selecting the proper 
water level. You never waste water. You also 
have pushbuttons for speed selection. Plus 
Automatic Bleaching Lint Filter, Aoitator, 
Softener Dispenser, and many more efapand- 
at l̂a features.

1

NEW MAYTAG MODELS $  
------- AS LOW A S ........ 208 . 8 8  TERRS 

EASY

i

4 4 5  H ARTFORD R O A D ,  N ear  McKEE

L a m b  C o m b i n a t i o s  u S t T L » 39*  I 
L a m b  P a t t i e s  * 39*

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

in Hartford. Boat Hartford, W att 

Hartford, Middlatown, ThompiofivllU. 

Bristol, Manchastar and Naw Britainv
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Custer-Prior Shapiro-Hochberg

MRS. DAVID PAUL OUSTER
pboto

Jacobsen-Mora

Miss Dorothy Ann Prior of 
Mancheator and David Paifl 
Cuater of Oovantry *jcchanfed 
vowa Saturday afternoon at 
Center Congregational Church.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Sumner G. Prior 
Jr., 2S Woodland St. The bride
groom la a son of Mr. and Mm. 
Herbert F. Cuater, Woodland 
Rd., Coventry.

The Rev. Clifford O. Slmp- 
aon, pastor of Center Congre
gational Church, performed the | 
double ring ceremony. Walter | 
Grayb was organist and Frank i 
Maloney soloist. Bouquets of ] 
gladfou and shasta pompons j 
were at'the altar.

Given In tnaniage by ber fa- i 
ther, the bride wore a full-1 
length gown of org-nnaa over | 
taffeta trimmed with Venice 
lace, and designed with scoop
ed neckline, long sleeves with 
points at the wrist, and detach
able train. Her bouffant veil of 
silk Illusion was attached to a 
cabbage rose, and she carried 
a . cascade bouquet o f white 
roses with Ivy.

Miss Sharon Delaney of Man
chester was mold o f honor. She 
wore a gown of nlle green silk 
organza with floor-length over
skirt, matching picture hat, and 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
yellow roses and Ivy.

Miss Nancy Smith o f Wind
sor Locks, a cousin o f the bride, 
and Miss Barbara Prior of Man- 
che.ster, a sister o f the bride, 
were junior bridesmaids. They 
wore maize silk organza gowns 
with floor - length overskirts, 
matching picture hats, and car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
roses.

Herbert Custer Jr. o f Old 
Saybrook serv^  as his broth
er's best man. Ushers were Rob- 

Cone, William Duncan &ml 
Frederick Young, all o f Mart*. 
Chester, and Stephen Oehmsen 
of Newington.

Mm. Prior wore a turquoise 
silk shantung Sheath with ^ t e  
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  pink silk suit 
with white accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white roses.irsages

A  recraUon was held at the 
church. For a wedding trip to 
Canada, Mm. Custer wore a 
powder blue dress with white 
accessories. The couple will live 
at 29 Roosevelt St. after June 
27.

Landis-Daniels

MRS. HOWARD M. SHAPIRO
flchaller pix>to

Temple Beth Sbolom was the^bouquet of yellow and white

Lyons-Cowan
The wedding o f Mias Eliza

beth B. Cowan of Manchester 
to Christopher D. Lyons of 
Fargo, N.D., took place Friday, 
Juno 12, at the home o f Prof, 
and Mm. Richard T. Vann, 
(Mrleton C o l l e g e ,  Northfield, 
Minn.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Cow
an, 26 Greenwood Dr. The 
bridegroom is the son o f Mr. I 
and Mrs. Richard Lyons, Fargo.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street- 
length gown of ivory silk or
ganza of her own design, and a 
mantilla veil of heirloom rose 
point lace. She carried a nose
gay of small rose colored 
mums.

After a reception the couple 
left by car' for  a trip to Cali
fornia, whem they are both en
rolled In the Bericeley branch of 
the Uidverslty o f Callfomla.

LiOiins photM
MRS. DONALD ARTHUR JACOBSEN

The marriage of Miss Beveriy^i 
Ann Mora and Donald Artiuu* 
Jacobsen, both of Manchester, 
wa.s solemnized Saturday mom- 

 ̂ ing at fit. James’ Church.
. The bride is a daughter of 

y Mr. and Mrs. John Mora, 330 
-.Hackmatack St. The bride- 

- groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur F. Jacobsen, 387 Hack- 

.. matack 8t.
The Rev. Ehigene F. Torpey 

periormed the doutUe ring cere- 
, mopy and celebrated the nup-
> tial Mas^. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
; rarone was organlat and soloist.
[ Bouquets of ^ H e  gladioli and
> carnations were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
-‘bather, the bride wore a full-

1 length gown of silk _pix<Miza, 
! derigned with a fittcd~ Ix^ice, 
i,_japo<^>ed neckline, long sleeves 

with points at the wrist and 
r—bell-shaped skirt accented with 
‘  4pnbroidered floml' appliques of 
I argandy and terminating in a 
j chapel-length train. Her bouf- 
J fant veil of illusion was ar-
)i ranged from a peari and crys

tal crown, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of aMte rosea 
and baby's breedh.

Mm. Eklward Mroczka of Mld- 
<^town was matron of honor. 
Mias Blaine Oondlo and Mias 

slCaiy Ouinlpero, both o f Man- 
Cihester and c o u s i n s  of the 
bride, were bridesmaids. Miss 

Moca of Mandieater, a

- GLOBE J
Trafsl Ssnhs 1

905 MAIN STREET 1 
. 043-2165 ^

■ed agent ta Maa- ^
far all ^

aiater of the bride, was Juitlor 
bridesmaid. j

The bridal attendants wore 
identlcaUy styled floor-length 
gowns of organza, fashioned 
with bateau necklines with seed 
pearl trim, three-q u a r t e r s 
length rieeves, bell skirts with 
Watteau trains, and matching 
headbowB. The honor attendant 
wore aqua and carried a cas
cade bouquet of white carna
tions with an aqua bow. The 
bridesmaids wore peach and 
carried cascade bouquets of 
peach colored oamaUons.

Miss Bernice Mora of Man
chester, a sister of the bride, 
was Junior bridesmaid.

Miss Bernadette Balboni of 
Manchester was flower glri. 
She wore a floor-length dress 
of aqua organsa, and oarrlsd a 
basket of white and peach oar- 
natlona.

Thomas Jacobsen of Man
chester served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Edward 
Mroczka of Middletown, and 
John Mora of Manritester, a 
brother o f bride. Wayne 
Mora o f Manohester, a brother 
of the bride, was ringbearer.

Mrs. Mora wore a willow 
green silk organza sheath and 
a corsage of yellow roses. The 
bridegroom’s ntotber wore a
pink silk organza sheath and a 
corsage o f white rosea

A rsoepUon fo f 150 was beld 
at the Roeemount Restaurant, 
Bolton. For a mbtor trip to
Florida Mrs. Jacobsen wore a
blue suit with white accessor- 
iaa The couple will live at 296 
Hackmatack 8 t  after July 6.

Mia. Japobsso la a I860
graduate o f High
School, and is amployad in par- 
soonel training at Pratt and 
WhUnsy, division o f United 
Aircraft Oorp.,« Bast Hartford. 
Mr. Jacobsen is a 1960 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School 
and a 1964 ewduate o f t 
varsity o f Connecticut. He will
be employed at Cgnnaoticut 
MBtual Ufla Inninisin O o. 
Harttoed. ^

WBONO CATCH
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP)—The 

bouquet tossings at the wedding^s 
of their daughters proved a lit
tle unusual for Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Vergaer. At Betsy’s wed
ding Mrs. Vergeer threw up her 
hands to ward off the flying ob
ject, and accidentally cau|^ the 
bridal bouquet.

Later, when daughter Toni 
was married Mr. Vergeer 
caught the flowers.

scene Sunday o f the marriage 
of Miss Leslie Leona Hochberg 
o f Manchester to Howard M. 
Shapiro of New York City.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Hoch
berg of 49 Cobum Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Dr. 
Alfred L. Shapiro of New York 
City and the late Dr. Jennie E. 
Shapiro.

Dr. Leon Wind performed 
the ceremony. Frederic Werner 
was the organist. The Temple 
was decorated with bouquets of 
yellow and white carnations 
and daisies.

Given In marriage by her 
parents; the bride wore a floor- 
length sheath gown of Ivory 
peau de sole, designed with a 
high scooped neckline and 
short sleeves Veniae lace ac
cented the bodice and skirt, 
which terminated in a chapel- 
length train that was also trim
med with the same lace. Her 
elbow-length bouffant veil was 
attached to a pillbox of Venise 
lace, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet o f daisies and carna
tions

Miss Bill R. Hochberg of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid o f honor. Brides
maids were Miss Deborah Sha
piro, sister of the bridegroom; 
and Miss Marilyn Fein, both of 
New York City, Miss Ann M. 
Falba o f Carbondale, Pa., and 
Miss Linda Leon of Manches
ter. Miss Marsha Leon of Man
chester was Junior bridesmaid.

The honor attendant and 
bridesmaids wore floor-length 
empire gowns of lime yellow 
silk trimmed with green and 
yellow embroidered ribbon. The 
maid o f honor carried a cascade I

carnations with Ivy. The brides 
maids carried cascade bouquets 
o f yellow and white c.Tmations. 
The Jimior bridesmaid wore a 
floor-length gown of lime yel
low silk similar to the other at* 
tendants, ai'd '--e carried a 
nosegay o f dn A i, violets and 
carnations.

Lewis Nowltz of New York 
City served ns best man. Ush
ers were Richard Matthews, Al
bert Kirsch and Paul Fein, all 
o f New York City, and David 
M. Hochberg o f Manchester, 
brother of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a 
floor-length sheath cocktail suit 
o f green sUk with a white Jew
eled blouse, and a green orchid, 
a reception for 226 guests was 
held at the Tetnple. When leav
ing on a motor trip through 
New England and Canada, Mrs. 
Shapiro woi-e a green linen A - 
llne dress with white acces
sories. The couple \^l*’llve at 
225 B. 26th St., New York City.

Mrs. Shs]>iro, a 1960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
graduated I'ecently Aom Bar
nard College o f Columbia Uni
versity at New York City, and 
will attend New York Univer
sity’s School o f Law In the fall. 
Mr. Shapiro, a 1961 graduate of 
Harvard College, Cambridge, 
Mass., Is president o f the Class 
of 1965 at New York University 
School of Medldlne. He is af
filiated with the Bio-Medical 
Computing Center at the uni
versity's CoUege o f Ehiglneer- 
Ing.

Mlss  ̂ Laella Aurelia Daniels 
o f Middletown and George Ed
ward landls of Manchester 
were married Saturday at the 
Church o f the Holy 'Trinity. 
Eptsoopal, in Middletown.

Tlie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin E. Daniels 
of Middletown. The briettgroom 
is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
P. Landla of 20 Jean Rd.

The Rev. Joseph C. Harvey 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Ronald McCutcheon, cou
sin o f the bride, was the organ
ist. Ernest L. McCutcheon, un
cle of the bride, was the vloUn 
soloist. Both are o f Middletown. 
The altar was decorated with 
bouquets o f white flowers. .

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of peau de sole, 
designed with a shell neckline, 
short sleeves, and a full skirt 
that terminated in a full circu
lar traih. 'The gown had a 
matching bolero Jacket with a 
shell neckline and elbow-length 
sleeves. She wore an Imported 
silk lace veil which was first 
worn 140 years ago by the 
bride’s great-great-gramtaoth- 
er, Sally Sherwood Bradford, 
who vms a great-great-grand
daughter o f Gov. WUllam Brad
ford.

M rs Morgan Daniels of Mid
dletown, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron o f honor. 
Miss carol Wenzel o f Florhiun 
Park N. J., Miss Katherine 
Burr of Cromwell, and Miss Vir
ginia Mantel and Miss Shelia' 
Ryan, both of Middletown, were 
bridesmaida Miss Diana Daniels 
o f Middletown, niece o f the 
b r i^ , was flower girl.

'The attendants wore cock- 
tail-lehgth dresses o f nils green 
satapeau with domed skirteand 
matching accessories, and they 
carried nosegayd o f yellow shas
ta pompons.

Itobert P Landis o f Manches
ter served as his son’s best man. 
Ushers w6re Morgan Daniels o f 
Middletown, b r o t h e r  of the 
bride; Richard Sloan and J < ^  
Pur<W Jr., both of Manchestar, 
and Richard Daniels o f Middle- 
town,

The bride’s mother wore a 
light fuchsia linen sheath' dress 
with matching acceesories. and 
a lavender orchid. 'The bride
groom’s mother wore a shell

/I

MRS. GEORGE EDWARD LANDIS
Shafer fhoto

pink linen sheath dress with 
aqatchlng accessories, and a 
T ^ te  orchid.
' a  deception was held at the 

home o f the bride’s parents. 
When leaving on a motor trip 
o f unannoimced destination, 
Mrs. Landis wore an old gold 
linen sheath dress with match
ing jacket and white acces
sories.

Mas. Landis, a graduate « f  
Woodrow WUson High SclMXd, 
is a student at the UniveraltY of 
Hartfotd adiera tee la a mem
ber o f Gamma Chi Rho, an bon- 
orary liberal arte sorority. Mr. 
Landis, a graduate o f Manches
ter High School, is also a  stu
dent at tee University o f Hart
ford. *

Alexander Hamilton was an 
early student In the pre-Revolu- 
tionary King's College, as pres
ent - day Columbia University 
was then known.

Carlson'Miller

Lippert-Taylor

Miss Jeanne Nedra Miller o f 
Manchester and Carl Edwin 
Carlson Jr. o f New Britain were 
united in marriage Saturday 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Miller of 
14 Perklna St. The bridegroom 
is a son o f Dr. and Mrs. C. 
Edwin Carlson of New Britain.

The Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
rector, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Sydney Mac- 
Alpine was organist and Frank
lin Lawrence was sololsL The 
altar was decorated with bou
quets o f white roses.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of ailg-faced peau 
de sole, designed with a pearl- 
encrusted alencon lace bodice, 
and a  bell-shaped skirt with 
godete o f alencon lace and a de
tachable chapel-length train. 
Her bouffant flngertip-Iength 
veil o f Imported illusion was at
tached to a matching pillbox, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet o f white roeee, atepha- 
noUs and Ivy.

Mias Marilyn L. Miller of 
Manchester sees her slater’s 
maid o f honor. Miaa Helen L 
Jette o f Manchester, lOss Ann 
J. S h n ^  cSr Norfolk. M rs 
Matthew B. Hayee o f New 
Hampshire, and Iglss Mary 
Esther Carisori o f New Britain, 
sister o f the bridegroom, were 
the biideamalds.

T hw  wore floor-Iengih gowns 
of light malae silk organza, 
fitshianed with fitted embroid- 
ered bodicee, an A-Hne skirt, 
and a matching Jacket Their 
headpieces were matching flow
ers with short vaKs. The hon
or attendant carried a cas
cade bouquet of yellow and 
white roeee with ivy. The bridea- 
maids carried cascade bouquets 
of yellow rosoe with Ivy.

SteeflMB B. Oateriing of Wtet 
Hartnrd served as beat maa. 
Ushers were WOSam H. Out- 
son of New Britain, hrothar of 
the bridagreom; Jack Adams of 
Kensington, Samuel Joeeloff of 
West Hartford and Dennis Rog
ers o f Wateington D.C.

A recapMon was hMd af « m 
Oouatiy cauh. BSien

Lorlng photo

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss

Christine Frances Kolakowaki 
o f Manchester to Anteony Jo
seph Kolas Jr. o f Windsor 
Locks has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win E. Kolakowskl of 183 Croft 
Dr.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Kulas Sr. 
o f Windsor Locks.

Miss Kolakowskl, a graduate 
o f Fern Halt Private %hooLln 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., is em
ployed as a bookkeeper by H. P. 
Feegel and Sons, Inc., West 
riTtford.

Mr. Kulas. a graduate o f 
Windsor Locks High School, at
tended the University of Con
necticut. He is employed by D. 
K. Christian and Sons, West 
Suffield, and Is serving with the 
Connecticut Air National 
Guard.

The wedding will take place 
on Oct. 24.

MRS. CARL EDWIN G A R L S oin S ]^
nouncad dsaMnailon. Mn. Oarl- 
•on wore an aqua and white 
thTM-placa J a r^  aalk wMb 
booe-ctflond azard accimoriia. 
Tba eadgia will Nv« ok Om tes. 
Neb.
'Urn. sC

te& rtl 9ohool, Wart Barfiford, 
graduated this year from Skid-

s t H l S I e S
-----------------  ' rt Itetey  Ool-

' ■ ^

\

Orientation Set 
For Camp Staff

The staff o f  Camp Kennedy, 
both paid and volunteer, will 
participate in a two-day orien
tation class, tomorrow and 
Wednesday at the Mansfield 
State 'Training School.

Buses will leave at 9 a.m. 
frem tee East Side Rec, 22 
SChort S t, and are scheduled 
to be baola. in Manohester at 
about 5 p.m. X

All staff members are requir
ed to participate and are asked 
to bring lunches and notebooks. 
Girls should wear skirts over 
their BermiKia shorts.

Dedication ceremonies will be 
held Sunday afternoon at the 
camp site at GHobe Hollow, with 
the opening set for tee asKt 
momtaig.

• ' .‘’ i ” ' I /V ■ ■' if
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Armstrong-Nothnick

MRS. RICHARD C. ARMSTRONG

DeQuattro-Ford

MRS. JOHN ANTHONY D eQ U A ^^^ ''“ *'

American Herttam photoMRS. DALE J, LIPPERT
The marriage of Mies Joanne^ Mrs. Taylor wore a turquoise

ONE OF A KIND
ALBANO, Italy CAP) — The 

^ l e  in this ifttle town south 
*** *** planning to put up
a tablet com m em orati^ what 
they think is the first mall slot 
in the world.

The slot in question was cut 
Into a marble wiJl in i m .  Un- 
m  that Urn. mall was 
to A wood t o  sad was s u b j^  
J^j^^*«nchlng svery Urns It

Tbs wotds “ buca dalle cor* 
faapcBidanaa ’̂'  meaning nonaa

readgova waatbsr-bMtsB ofSB*

^ Ik a  dots In all sisea and 
oolora will be faForitM tor 
■ununsr. TbayTl turn up to. 
•WMytUag from swhnsuUa to 

gowns ftor the aoimtiy

L. Taylor of Manchester and 
Dale J. iLippert of Pltteburgh, 
Pa., was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbrt B. Taylor, 
196 Henry St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Marie Uppert, 
Pittsburgh, and the late Ed
ward Uppert.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nup
tial Maae. Mrs. Raymond Mur- 
I*y  was organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of white gladioli and 
camatkms were on the altar.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, William R, Taylor of 
Manchester, the bride wore a 
fUH-length ' gown of imported 
white rtlk organsa with laoe 
an>Uque trim, dertgned with 
fitted bodice, rounded neck- 
w e , long t^ re d ^  sleeves and 
bouffant skirt terminating to 
teapel trmin.'Her veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a 

rom P ^ .  and the 
w r te d  a cascade bouquet of 
I t o  and white firin g  flowers.

Uguociool o f 
A rtater o f the 

bride’ was matron o f honor.
Hoyt o f Glsnwood 

Colo., and Mias Donna 
Hosing of Fltteburgh, Pa. a

blML^iiS* *^*»*^“ ’
Attendsnte w oi« 

Wiat silk organsa s t m t  
«AAAM with Joaksts, w  
nowoM with vails, and u 
H r ^ e  boriceU o f white and 
p h *  spring flowers.

Norbert Uppert o f Brookline, 
Pa., served as his brothsr’a bast* 

Wchard Hellstein of Wsst

SS3S1S

chiffon sheath with whits ac- 
cesBorles. and a corsage o f pink 
roses, miniature carnations and 
baby’s breath. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink lace sheath 
with white accessories, and a 
corsage of white carnations, 
roses and baby’s breath.

A  reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents^ For 
a motor trip through northern 
New Ehigland Mrs. Uppert wore 
a pink chiffon dress and match
ing hat.

Mrs. Uppert Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Springfield (Afoss.) OoUege, 
where she was secretory o f a 
student’s mcUvlUes board. She is 
a teacher of physical education 
at Weetfleld (Moss.) Junior 
High School. Mr. U ppert is a 
graduate of G a r r i c k  High 
School, Pittsburgh, and Spring- 
field College, wtaera ha was 
president o f the student oouncll. 
He Is a teacher o f itoyrtcol edu
cation at Dean Junior College, 
Franklin. Mass.

W A N TD i
nwkest oar In tU s oraa 
a* 1 oaa get dowa ks 
b o n a n z a  Sirlata PH No. 
36 St 287 West Middle 
T  ̂  r  a p I k  e. MANCHES- 
n U L  Coon., oftpoelte the 
Fwlttde, w b s n  I  so*  grtl 
A siM aI eat loirar og a i 
kMola skaak. baked' o t o -  
to, e s to  grssfi eoled^sHH 
k a ^  IHsas l n  oad a  U g 
stab o f Texas koask —  
oU forg lA t. OoUSM-UM. 
Ctosa Toso. t h n  Soadoir 
111** A JL  to f i r S L

St. Bartholomew’s Church^ 
was the scene Saturday of the 
wedding of Miss Valerie Jean 
Ford and John Anthony De- 
Quattro, both of Manchester.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter T. Ford of 
166 Cushman Dr. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. DeQuattro of 124 
Constance Dr.

T^e Rev. Phillip Huseey, pas
tor, performed the double ring 
ceremony. ’

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 

1 length gown of ivory peau de 
sole, designed with a high 
soopped neckline, short sleeves, 
and a sheath skirt. Vmise 
fringe oocented the bodice and 
skirt which terminated In a 
chapel-length train with similar 
VsnlM fringe detail. Her bouf
fant veil o f imported Illusion 
was attached to a pleated plU- 
boK with pearl and crystal de
tail, and shs carried s  bouquet 
o f  lUy-of-the-volfey and stepha 
nods wHh ivy.

Miss Jufioo Ford of MOnohee- 
tar, sister o f  tbs bride, was 
mold ot heoor. Mias Judith 
BonuuKl o f Msaohsster and 
Mm. Albert Krikorisn of Boat 
Hartford, rirter of the bride
groom, were brldeemstds.

TTiey wore floor-length gowns 
o f  nils green silk organsa, fosh- 
kMisd irith scooped neoklinaa, 
abort alsavse, sheath skirts, and 
amptae wolatllnas. The gowns 
ware accented with velvet and 
a  shear hook panel. Thslr head- 
plseas wars fnmtrtilng velvet eir-

N.
C O R V G T M

PAINTING AND 
DICORATING

clets. The honor attendant car* 
ried a bouquet of yellow dasly 
pompons, yellow glamellias and 
melon carnations with ivy. The 
bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
yellow daisy pompons and yel
low glamellias with ivy.

John S. Pinney o f Winthrop. 
Mass., served as best man. Ush
ers were Thomas Ford of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
Albert Krikorlan of East Hart
ford, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and Raymond BU- 
lows of Btratsburg. N. Y.

The bride’s mother wore an 
aqua silk sheath dress with 
matching accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige 
silk sheath dress with beige and 
rose accessories. Both mothers 
wore orchid corsages.

A reception was held at Fl- 
ano's Restouront, Bolton. When 
leaving by plane for Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands, 
Mrs. DeQuattro wore a beige 
silk sheath dress with eoral 
trim and matching coral and 
beige acoessorics. The couple 
will live at 12 Hany Lone, Ver
non.

Both Mr, and Mrs. DeQuattro 
were 1960 graduatea o f Man* 
Chester High School. Mrs. De
Quattro graduated in 1062 from 
Endlcott Junior College, Bever
ly, Mass. Mr. DeQuattro, a 1964 
graduate of Boeton .(Mass.) 
Unlveraity, Is a member and 
past president of SIgmw'Alpha 
Bpeilon fraternity.

n S B  IN CHURCH
HARTFORD (AP) — Sunday 

aervlcke at tee Beteel African 
Methodlrt E p i s c o p a l  Zion 
Church were disrupted when a 
fire broke out on the third floor 
of tee building. About 200 pet* 
som filed out of tee churab af
ter on ualikr ^tatted smoke 
eoralng from • rtalrweU. The 
fire w w  ooofliwd ko a bedroom 
*“  *!• Suortem of tee

J* HIghIoii

_ _ _ W WOT IN FOOL 
PORTLAND (AP)—Fotir-year- 

D«Akte drowned 
to a private swtraming pool Sot- 

Hs rm n S T m m S  Uk.

The wedding of Miss Carolyn 
May Nothnick of Coventry to 
Richard C. Armstrotv of Wollos- 
ten;*Masa., took place Saturday 
at Second Congregational 
Church, OovMitry.

The bride is thV daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph W. Noth
nick of Cedar Swamp Rd. The 
bridegroom U the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carleton B. Arm
strong of Wollaston.

The Rev. James AmeHng per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Ivon Beckwith of Vernon 
was organist and Miss Joyce 
Steel of (>)ventry was sokrfst. 
The altar was decorated with 
bouquete of white gladioli and 
pompons.

Given In marriage by ber fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white rilk organ
za, deeigned with a high scooped 
neckline accented with Venise 
lace; three quarters - length 
sleeves with similar trimming; 
a fitted bodice, and a redingote 
bell-shaped skirt trimmed with 
Venise lace and terminating in 
a chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant veil of Imported Illusion 
was attached to, a pillbox of 
Venise lace, and she carried a 
white orchid and stephanotis on 
a prayer book.

Miss Joan Pierce of West 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Richard Royston and Miss 
Joanne Ellis, both of Boston, 
Moss., were bridesmaids. They 
wore floor-length gowns of sky 
blue silk organza, and matching
? inboxes with small face veito 

he honor attendant carried a 
'crescent-shaped bouquet of min
iature yellow carnations, and 
the bridesmaids carried colonial 
bouquets of yellow carnations.

Miss Debara Smith of Sooth 
Windsor was the flower girl. She 
wore a sky blue dress designed 
to match the other attendants; 
and she carried a basket filled 
with yellow shasta daisies.

Richard Royston of Boston 
■erired as best man. Ushers 
were Wayne Rockne of Boston, 
and Carl Nothnick of Coventry, 
toother of the bride.

The bride’s mother wore 
street-Ien^ sheath dress of 
apneot silk and a corsage of 
white swee.thcart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
street-length dress of blue silk 
with white accessories and a 
corsage'  of pink sweetheart 
roses.

A reception for 126 guests was 
held in the Community Hall. 
When leaving on a motor trip 
north, Mrs. Armstrong wore a 
~)ink suit with white accessories, 
[he couple will live at Boston, 

Mass.
Mrs. Armstrong attended Cov

entry schools. Mr. Armstrong, 
a graduate of Owing (Mass.) 
High School, attends Bnrdett 
College, Boston. He did a tour 
of duty with the United States 
Army.

kite

Smith-Whfeler

PupiU Receive 
‘Beimel’s Best’

The second edition of "Ben 
net's Best,’’ Bennet Junior High 
School's fine arts magazine, was 
distributed to students Just be 
fore schools closed last week.

The magazine, professionally 
brinted, gives recognition to the 
best of the students’ literary 
an<| arts works in Grades 7-9.

Reproductions of linoleum 
block prints, mosaics, water 
colors, and pastels are inter
spersed throughout the 33-page 
booklet together with short 
stories, essays, book reviews 
and poetry. Altogether, the 
works of more than 45 pupils 
are represented.

The Literary Club, consisting 
o f Lynn Bacon, Nancy Ballard, 
Brent Balmer, Sharon Flavell, 
Janls Hammond and Barbara 
Harrison, has met weekly 
throughout the year under the 
supervision o f Mrs. Edna Hart
well, director and Mrs. Nedra 
Miller, adviser. Responsible for 
the art work and printing was 
Claude Armand of the art fac
ulty. Mrs. Joan Smith handled 
the circulation.

/  Muttys Mark 40th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. James Mutty of<*

2r Alpine St. were feted yes
terday on their 40th wedding 
anniversary at a party at the 
home of their son and daught- 
er-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mutty of Glastonbury. Co-hosts 
were Miss Judith Mutty, daugh
ter of the guests of honor, Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. Mutty, son 
and daughter-in-law, and Mr. 
and Mrii. Richard E. Symington 
son-in-law and daughter.

More than 50 relatives and 
friends attended the event.

Guests from Maine, New Hamp
shire and Connecticut were 
present.

Mutty retired May 1963 from 
Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks, where he was a consult
ant engineer.

The couple recently sold their 
home on Alpine St. to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. They are 
moving to Surrey, N.H., where 
they are building a new home. 
Mutty is a general contractor. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara).

Mitchell-Taylor

Miss Bilsen F. Whlsler ot 
Rockville became the bride at 
Robert B. Smith Jr. ot Grafton, 
Ohio, Saturday monring at St. 
Bernard's Church, Rockvlhe.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whlsler 
of 64 Wilson Lane. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith of Grafton.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
and Bilk organza, designed with 
a sabrina neckline, and chapel 
train. Her bouffant veil of silk 
iiltuion was attached to a clus
ter of pearls and orange blos
soms, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white carna
tions and roses.

Miss Sharon O'Neil of Man
chester was maid of honor. Miss 
Nancy Whlsler of Rockville, a 
sister of the bride; and Miss 
Jean Nagy of Rockville, were 
bridesmaids. The bridal attend
ants wore Identically styled 
silk street-length dresses, fash
ioned with scooped necklines 
and be'ilshaped skirts. They 
wore matching crown veils, eUid 
carried cascade bouquets. The 
honor attendant wore pastel 
yellow and carried aqua and 
white carnations. The brides
maids wore aqua and carried 
yellow and white carnations.

James Clark of LaGrange, 
Ohio, served as best man. Ush
ers were Don Patris of Colum
bus, Ohio, and Ron Palmer of 
Avon Lake, Ohio. |

Mrs. Whlsler wore a blue silk 
sheath with matching hat and 
white accessories, and a cor
sage of white carnations and 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a beige silk crepe sheath 
with turquoise accessories, and 
a corsage o f aqua and white 
carnations and white roses.

A reception for 100 was held 
at Pyquag Inn, Wethersfield. 
For a motor trip to the World’s 
Fair. Mrs. Smith wore a pink 
floral sheath, white accessories, 
and a corsage of pink and white 
ca-Tiations and ro.ses.

Mrs. Smith Is a 1963 gradu
ate of Rockville High School. 
Mr. Smith is a 1961 gradute of 
Midview High School. Grafton, 
and attended Kent Stale Uni
versity, Kent. Ohio. He is a 
1964 graduate of Lorain (Ohio) 
School of Technology, and em
ployed at the B. F. Goodrich 
Research Center, Brecksville, 
Ohio.
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Covenant Church 
Adds 17 Members

W-
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Trinity Covenant Oiurch wel
comed 17 new members Into the 
congregation at the e v e n i n g  
services last night.

To be eligible for member
ship, candidates had to com
plete a course consisting off 7 
two-hour sessions of lectures 
and discussions on church his
tory. The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, 
paatoa-, was the instructor.

It la customary also for ap
plicants to appear before the 
board of deacons to give wit
ness o f their faith. After this, 
the congregation votes on the 
recommendation of the dlacon- 
ate.

The new members of ■ the 
church are Mrs. Gunda Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berg- 
gren. Miss Hope (Wilders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jacobson, Wil
liam and Robert McBride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Osterling, Miss 
Barbara Rask, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sloan, Norman Smith 
and Miss Susan Venezia.

The sacraments of adult Bap
tism and Ck>mmunion were cel
ebrated at the service, which 
was the final 7 p.m. service un- 
U1 fall.

Frederick W. Baker Miohael J. HartI

Miss Susan Elliott

I f

Kenneth M. Woodbury

Grad ,̂ates of UConn
BOY SUFFOCATES 

NEW HAVEN (AP)—SlX-year
«rfd Dennis Hurlburt crawled In-1 grees at _______
to a cedar chest at his home i ment exercises June 14 
and .suffocated Saturday. He i. ur d  i <
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Baker

Four area University Con-<̂ ' 
necticut students were!' among 
the candidates who received de- 

UConn’s cofnmence-

Milton Hurlburt.

if-
'. J ■

MRS. SCOTT MITCHELL

of 39 Lyndale St., was awarded 
a master’s degree in physics.

A graduate of ManchesterDoctors Most Musical . . , . . . . . .
NEW YORK — Of all orofea- ^ graduate of Manchester 

ional people, doctors ToDear CIm s  of 1964,

Miss Margargt Mary Taylor«>trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Mitchell

Nurse Graduates
Mim Diane H. KUmae gradu

ated from ICercy Hoepltal 
School ot Nureing during the 
62nd annual commencement 
program to Springfield, Mom . 
June 20.

kOes KUmoa, daughter of M r 
and Mre. WilUam J. KUmoa at 
ISO Irving St., ia a graduate of 
.Mjanehaeter High Scboel and 
hoa been a metober ot the Stu
dent Aaaociatlon and Our I*ody 
o f Meray Sodality. She will be 
a staff nuree at Maneheeter 
Memorial Hoepltal.

BOT POWER
■FOKANB, Wash. (AP) — 

flundoy motorirta a
rtialto# irrigation dlteb rtoted 
in omoaemont at flvo young- 
atora’ diadoln o f tea mochlnt

-qf team ware ninnlng 
o W  eoek aide ot tea elghMoot

of West Hartford and Michael 
Scott Mitchell of Manchester 
were united in marriage Satur
day morning at St. Thoniaa the 
Apostle CSiurch, West Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Taylor, 
West Hartford. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Selim 
Mitchell, 66 Delmont St.

The Rev. Ooamas Dimino, C. 
P., lot the Holy Family Monas
tery, Farmington, performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
celebrated the nuptial Moss. 
Mra. Alfred E. Smith of 
Wetherfleld was aoloist. Bou
a uets of white flowers were at 

le altar.
The bride, given In marriage 

by her father, wore a floor- 
length princesa -style gown of 
ivory satin, designed with long 
train. Her elbowJength bouffant 
veil of Illusion was attoched to 
a crown of aeed pearla, and she 
coiTled white roeee on a white 
'•Isaal.

Mlsi Phyllis Taylor o f West 
Hartford was her aieter'i maid 
o f honor. She wore a street- 
length gown of yeUow organoa 
ovw  toflteto. a crown at Ivy.ond 
dalatai, and carried a boaket af 
yellow rosebuds and dglrtee.

Robert Fltagerold o f Mon- 
ehaeter, a oouain o f the bride- 

•m, served os beet man. 
— were David Talbott o f 
New B r i t a i n  and Lawranoe 
Jehnna o f Monoharter.

A  raoapUon for 180 was held 
at tee Xn̂ Hon H t e ^ C o u n t r y  

• oMter

wore a blue linen suit with 
white lace blouse and white 
acceasoriea. The couple will 
live at 109 Whelan Rd., Syra
cuse, N. Y., after July 1.

Mrs. Mitchell la a graduate 
of St. Joseph’s College, W e s t  
Hartford. Mr. Mitchell is a 
graduate of the University of 
Hartford. He is associated with 
Connecticut General Life In
surance Oo., Syracuse, ingroup 
sales.

N e g ro e g  Attack 
Night March Ban

(Continued from Page One)

in a few hundred feet of on even 
larger bond of whites.

Violencs was averted then by 
fast working police, sheriff’s 
deputies, state highway patrol
men and other state officers.

A Nfgro said the governor’s 
action would be challenged in 
the U.8. District Court at Jack- 
scnvllle where Judge Bryan 
Simpson earlier hod ruled that

sional people, doctors Appear T*®"
to be most inclined to the art fo u ije a rs  in the U.S.
of making music. Major ama-
teur s y m p h o n y  orchestras ^Conn. He is married to the 
m ,d , up K " ' * '
« .  Ih, n . .d l „ ,

Maas,, he will report to FL 
Knox, Ky., on Aug. 1. He haa 
his overseas orders and will be 
stationed In Germany eoriy to 
January.

At UOonn, he woe a member 
and controller of Sigma FU 
Epsilon, social fratermty.

In at least 15 cities, including 
New York, St. Louis. Los 
Angeles, Akron,, and Boston.

Bimpsan ____________ ____
local authorities could t o  en
force a ban on night marches.

In taking the emergency ac
tion, the governor said that hav
ing large bonds of Nsgroea and 
whltss abroad at nl|$t in tea 
darit and narrow' streets of this 
400-ysor-old city eras creating a 
d w y orom aituatloa that could

Awarded Degree
Charles R. Kramer received a 

bachelor of science degree In 
elementary education from Wll- 
llmantlc State College June 5.

Kramer, the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Henry A. Kramer of 64 
Irving St., was sports editor of 
the yearbook Sustlnet, a mem
ber o f the varsity sooosr team, 
co-chairman o f t ^  Junior prom 
and chairman o f the social com
mittee.

Kramer employed as a 
sixth grade teacher at Hall Me
morial School, West WUllngton. 
He Is prseldant o f  the Wllllng- 
ton Taochere Asaoeiatlon for 
the Mor 1M4-SR

8, and resides in Wethersfield.
Michael J. HartI, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John J. HartI of Tay
lor St., Talcottville, received a 
B.A. degree in industrial rela
tions.

He Is a Rockville High School 
graduate and Attended Boston 
University for two years before 
transferring to UCjonn.

Miss Suskn Elliott, daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott 
of 114 Henry St., received a 
B.A. degree from the School of 
Education with a major In Eng- 
lish. “

During her undergraduate 
years, she was a member ot 
’̂ ’Tassels,’ ’ honorary society; 
Delta Zeta, sods* sorority; the 
University (3hoir and CSionis; 
and was on tee staff of tee Oon- 
necUput Daily Campus, tee stu
dent newspaper.

She is now associated with 
Harcourt, Brace, World, Inc., 
New York book publlriiera. She 
plans to continue her studies at 
Columbia Uitiversity

Kenneth M. Woodbury, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood
bury of 38 Server St., was grad
uated with a B.8. degree in 
business administration.

As a distinguished military 
graduate, he was awarded the 
commission of second lieutenant 
in tee U.S. Army. Temporarily 
asrtgned to Camp Devins, Ateol,

VOLUNTEER ATTORNEY
MEMPHIS (AP)—Hiomas F. 

Seymour of Bridgeport, (>nn., 
is one of three lawyers who be
gan a two-week sUnt today 
representing students doing 
civil rights work in Missisrtppi. 
The lawyers wttl be replaced 
by three more volunteer attor
neys when their two-week pe
riod of serv4oe is up.

BODY 'N F E N M S  
R E P A I R S  

e Expertly Done e

WEST SIDE MOTORS
634 MAIN STREET 
Telephone 64S-61S1

Rev. Sistsr Wilson 
SPIBJTUAL REAne;i| 

Healer end Advisor
Advice aa aU probleoM af Hie 
•It Albaap^Avn.. Hartford
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Behold H m Senate!

Tbd point wna. la, and atm wm bo, for 
Mma ttma, that than iftiould novar ba 
a ip  naad for ouch a law.

But tha naad haa baan than, tha naad 
la man, and It w ill oontlnua to ba than.

Our tanflad aodal hlatory, tha aina o f 
p^at ganantiona, tha mytha wa bava cul- 
tlvatad until thay haye baooma part o f 
huntan Inatinet, hava all eontrlbutad to 
tha oraathm o f a  mooatroua and unllr- 
alda national aituatlon In which H baa 

>bteom» nacaaoary to procOaim plainly 
and apaclflcally In law amno o f tha thlnga 
our actual eooduet falla to damonatrata. 
*' K  haa to ba writtan, again, that ah 
, asan a n  araatad aqual, and that all man 
a n  aqual Amaricana; and that all Amar> 
leana a n  antltlad to agual traatmant to 
tha pubUe Ufa o f our country.
 ̂ Ih o n  a n  aoraa who think that putting 

^auch thinga directly and apadileally into 
'|law, Inataad o f maraly kaaping tham In 
>1ba raabn o f nlea ganaral p ^ d p la  to ba 
ataaanrad aoma fu tun  day whan our 
hoarta and mlnda gat around to It and 

<aomobow hnd It aaaiar, la going to p ron  
in mlatalca.

Ih a y  think that tha ruah and oniah o f 
people trying to claim and poaaaaa what 
wm ba the now guarantaao o f equal 

.rlghta may produce a national aituatlon 
Jmvaa m on  unllvabla than that In which 
:«ra now And ouroalveo.

Thay can ba partly r igh t Strife la Uka* 
.'ly to follow tha final paaaaga and algna- 
'^fiun o f tha otrll rlghta blU.

And than  wm, o f eourna, ba no aeeu- 
rata hindaight way o f moaaurlng what 
mir national turmoil might have baan if  

. there had, in thia year o f 1M4, baan no 
.alvll rlghta maaaura.

But moat o f ua arc wUUng to make 
our Judgment And, from moat o f ua, it  
-la that whatavar great troublaa we may 
anpact now, whan tha pant-up vlgorn o f 
long humiliation and dlacriminatlon are 
nkely to aurga forward through the gate 
■Bwung open by the proapactiva final paa
aaga o f thia bm, wm ba vary much laaa 
;than would have eoma to ua all avantual- 
ly  I f  we had kept tha gate closed and 
forced our fallow Amaricana to try to 
storm the walls.

So tha law, whioh oombinaa aymboUsm 
and practicalities, la on its way.

A ll by itself, H wiU stlU ba almost 
nothing. W e travel tha road toward our 
proper national destiny on two fea t We 
move one foot which is the law and then 
wa move the other foot whldi te our 
heart and Instinct and feeUng, and aach 
prompts and helps the other into tha 
neat atop.

Now we shall have to move with our 
hearts and feelings.

But tha importance o f the moment 
whan, last  ̂ Friday, thU biil passed the 

'  United States Senate, is not to be under- 
aatlmated.

I t  took movement o f both feat for thia 
to happen.

Something had had to happen In toe 
heart and imdorstanding and aspiration 

for tha country and o f the Senate fo r  tha 
>old traditional weapon of the Southern 
?fidibustar to be broken at last 
E This now law itself haa baan forged 
{• u t  o f baUaf as wril as out o f amarganey.

And bast o f all—and this is somathlng 
l ^ t  as praeioua and valuable as tha law 
*ltoolf—this law is making its way toward 
|its final passage by the rules and proca- 
iduras and techniques whirii reproaant 
I that style and prindpla o f saU govem- 
;>mant which wa call damoeracy. 
i  Thera haa a v a n ^ b ^  protection and 
} voice for the white minority which could 
^not bring itself to accept the idea o f law- 
^ecraad aquaUty for the Negro minority. 
ilThere haa never, contrary to the charges 
|[of one o f the Senators who voted agiUnst 
«lt, bean more heartfelt, careful oonaidar- 
^ t io n  o f a measure.
# Nor has there aver been, on any great 
fdomastle issue, audi a  clear assumption 
|e f oooaciantloua and tntalligant responal- 
fbUity by the laadarahlp o f both political 
’.parties as that provided in this epochal 
^abaptar in tha history o f the United 
iStatos Saaata

PluBibiBg, Etc. At Th« Pair

World Fain , as such, tend toward ex- 
[aggan tad  ovantatssnant o f tha yatloua 
f  alvlltostieaa thay rspcasmt untU, hi soma 

ihsr n S  prasaat what

1

asBooBto to a  aarlestusa a f tha rani
thing.

Wa prssuma that to ba what haa hap
pened, down at Fludiing, whan one o f 
tha .pavilion managers complains that it  
ooats HBO to gat a stopped sink fixed.

A  firm whldi calls itself tha nation's 
largest Janitor, and which has tha ex- 
elustva eimtract for all services to ten
ants a t tha fU r , has a long policy o f 
playing close and affectionate ball with 
its uniona From such a policy it  gats 
unintamiptad work, and its customers 
get the bill.

What haa resulted, down at the Fair, 
Is a sort o f fairyland of wages costa

The Janitorial contracting firm chargas 
the individual pavmons 910.30 an hour 
for painters, $17.16 an hour for plumb
ers, $11.61 an hour for carpantera and 
$6.76 an hour for unskilled labor.

Each and any o f those workers is ae- 
companied to his task by a driver, who 
belongs to tha teanutars union, and for 
whom an even higher hourly charge may 
ba made, and by ah assiatant And i f  one 
of these paintara plumbers, or carpen
ters works after 8 o’clock in the after
noon ha gets double the rate par hour.

When, instead o f patronising thia kind 
o f Janitorial service, one pavilion tried to 
hire its own help to scrub tha fioora at 
night, it ran into tha concerted ven
geance o f the system, the first ‘result be
ing a refusal by the teamsters to collect 
tha pavilion’s garbage or aUow it to ba 
OoUactad.

Occasionally, fighting the S3rstam gats 
partial resulta One pavilion had a sta
tion wagon full o f souvenirs arrive and 
was told it  would have to hire eight man 
at a coat o f $830 to unload the aUUon 
wagon. When it protested vigorously, it 
got the requirement down to two. man 
for $80.

A ll this la adding up to a garish, out
landish impression—one o f the unadvar- 
tisad wonders o f tha Fair. And it  seams 
to explain an experience soma visitors 
have had. I f  the various pavilions seam 
to ba trying to "taka”  somebody, it  may 
ba baaauss thay find tharnsrivas being 
"takan" and have to toy to gut avaa

N le e R lM

Whatavar sauU instinct ana may have 
fisH toward tha translation o f ParslaB 
poetry should ba stimulated a good bit 
Nffht now by tha availability o f aoma 
$600,000 for such purposea

Tha money has been provided to tha 
WiU o f one Ataullah K. Osal-Durrani, 
orlginaUy a  native o f Afghanistan, but 
a rasidant o f Colorado at the time o f his 
death. This Afghanistan!-American was 
an admirer o f Persian poetry, and par- 
tioularly that o f K irsa Asadullah Khan 
GHiaUb and Maer Taqui Mear. 8o, when 
it o w e  time for him to think srhat ha 
wanted to do with his wealth he draw 
a WiU which would finance translation 
af tha works o f these two poeU and 
study o f their writings and Uvea

Harvard University, with Its praatiga 
to Near Eastern scholarship, is Ukely to 
gat tha money and the Job. But it  is 
amasing  how many others have, ainoa 
tha news o f the avaUablUty o f the fund 
got out, developed something a  schol
arly deaira to master Persian waU 
•nough to render it into some kind of 
English.

Thera are several apiUicanto. but only 
ana bequest. For those who may conceiv
ably have had a tinge o f commercial in
terest fat their sudden yearning toward 
scholarship, wa suggest that there are, 
after aU, easier ways to make half a 
oriUioa dollars than learning Persian.

Taka Mr. Osai-Durrani himself for 
tnstance. He made his fortune by invent
ing a process for cooking rice in 60 sec
onds. He sold the process to General 
Foods back in 10 41 and could then spend 

**ot o f his life contemplating tha 
i***utlaa o f Persian poetry.

Too Many Buga j

Big Brother is listening.
The nasty mosquito is a lovable crea

t e  compared to some o f the "buss’’ 
that infiltrate the working and livfais 
quarters of Americans these days 

Vance Packard, a popularlxer of con- 
tm porary  themes, haa examined tha 
a ^ ^ s p r e ^  M d ever-spreading use o ' 
^ e n ta g  devices, paid apfes. company 

•*"* ’^•untary finks. A u th ^  
^ c k ^  described the modern-day use 

Federal and state officials and

troiiic liEteninr devlcei.
■niasa are the gimmicks tha Russians 

put in the waUs of our embassy in Moa- 
cow and which the U.8. Government ob- 

■tfooffly. But not strongly 
a n o t^  to stop using tham itself. A ^  
w e  hidden microphone or tape recorder 
has apparently become one o f tha 
devices o f high finance and cutthroat 
c o ^ ra t io n  competition, to addition to 
being useful instruments for private 
snooping.

1084, the date and tha circumstances 
o f George Orwell’s novel o f that title is 
only 30 years away. And i f  some Amar- 

had their way we would ba cloaar 
to U Wan We Russians wars under Stalin, 
^ r a y a c y  is becoming as vulnerable as 
private property. Manufacturers make 
various listening davlcas Wat am dia
bolical in Weir sneakiness. These com
panies sell them to poUca departments, 
various Government agencies, foreign 
governments and licensed investigators. 
]JUs would appear to limit w A  use. 
But anyone can hire licensed Invasti- 
gators, and big businesses have replaced 
s i^ ic lous spouses as We top customer 
o f Wa private sleuths.

It  stands to reason Wat. wlWout legis
lation curtailing i t  We electronic art of 
Americana spying on Americans wUI 
fiourah in the years to come. And Wa 
Ju ^ca  Department and various la w  
m ak m  who press for Wproughly legal
l y  wire-tapping as adm M bla ovidmea 
to court are not helping matters 

In days long before wire-tapping or 
a group men daddad that Wa 

n'#6d(Hn o f the taidivtdue] would b# 
sm ad  if  We people ware protected from 
W agd searches and seixuraa.’’ Maybe 

tha paopla who want to rununaga in a 
PMtoto's daily Ufa don’t wear r S  costs 
any more, but Weir motives are no mors 
m Ms  —W AIBRBintT M V O B U O A N

FREEMAN FARM: Old Sturbridge Village
(Picture br

Inside
Report

WASHINGTON — Anti-Gold- 
water Republicans are hoping 
Gan. BUsenhower wUl cancel out 
as an ABC television commen
tator during We Republican Na
tional Oonvantion.

What boWars Warn is this: So 
long as Wa General is reporting 
on We convention as an objec
tive obeerver, he might feel 
eompallad to keep strictly neu
tral and not lend a hand to any 
stop-Goldwater movement.

Accordtaii^, soma RepubU- 
eans close to tha General are 
considering an appeal to James 
Hagerty, ABC Vice President 
and Gm. Eisenhower’s former 
Press Secretary. They want 
Hagerty to make it clear to We 
General that if he has any de
sire to void his agreement wiW 
ABC, Wa network won’t object.

A footnote: On Wednaa^y, 
Gen. Eisenhowar asked Richard 
M. Nixon to come to Gettys
burg to sea him to talk about 
poUtica. But Nixon suggested a 
postponement on We grounds 
that any serious political talk 
about We Republican convention 
would ba useless until tl|e Sen
ate — and particularly Sen. 
Barry Goldwater — had voted 
on We Civil Rights bill.

There is convincing evidence 
that June 0 was someWlng of a 
D-Day — a dismally unsuccess
ful D-Day — in We 1864 Presi
dential campaign of Richard M. 
Nixon.

Nixon spwit We day at Wa 
Governors' Conference in 
Cleveland. His transpau-ent ef
forts Ware ta  pom ote himself 
as a leader o f Wa stop-Gold- 
water movement now are a mat
ter oft public record. What isn’t 
known is that Nixon was busy 
on We telephone contacting key 
Republicans around We coimtry.

"Dick didn’t say so in so 
many words,’ ’ says one ot Wesa 
Republicans. "But ha made it 
clear Wat he wanted We nomi
nation. I  hope I  made it clear 
I  didn’t want any part of it.”

This was We general negative 
reaction to Nixon’s last ditch 
bid for Wa nomination. In fact, 
it ’s Wa kind o f reaction Nixon 
has been getting all spring.

‘  16 Oral

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Sheinwold on Bridge

primary. While professing to be 
a non-candidate, Nixon (wiW We 
help of longtime aide Robert 
Finch of Los Angeles) tried to 
put togeWer some of his old 
organization for a maximum ef
fort in Oregon. But many of We 
old Nixon men dac lar^  Wey 
had had enough. One declined to 
work in Oregon even after per
sonal pleadings from teW 
Nixon and Finch.

Though he worked marvels in 
getting Republican Senators to 
vote for Civil rights cloture. Sen. 
Everett McKinley Dirksen is 
having his trouUes as Chair- 
nian of We Illinois delegation to 
We Republican National Con
vention.

To Dirksen’s consternation, a 
coalition of Goldwater support
ers and allies of Chicago’s hood
lum-infested West Side bloc 
barred gubernatorial nominee 
Charles Percy from becoming 
co-chairman of We delegation. 
The Goldwater men can’t for
give Percy for not endorsing 
We Seilator for President. The 
West Side bloc can’t forgive 
him for purging its allies in the 
legislature.

Dirksen tried his best to pre
vent Illinois Repufalicans from 
humiliating Weir titular leader. 
At a Chicago meeting last week, 
he approached a key Goldwater 
leader: Tou|^ old James Kemp
er, a Chicago insurance million
aire and Republican National 
Committeeman.

"J im ,’ ’ intoned Dirksen, 
"Tou can’t do this to your can
didate for Governor."

"Who says we can’t?’ ’ 
snapped back Kemper. "He 
tried to keep me off We delega
tion."

Helping Kemper was Repub
lican Sheriff Richard Ogllvie of 
Cook County (Chicago). Percy 
had blocked Ogllvie from b^ 
coming a delegate to the con
vention. Ogllvie didn’t forget.

As of today, Goldwater is llike- 
ly to wind up w iw  60 out of 
Illinois’ 68 delegates. But the 
rough tactics against Percy 
could cause a reaction.

In fact, uncommitted Republi
can politicians believe U is re
motely poeslble that defeat

jaws of victory of Goldwater if 
his local partisans press too 
hard.

For instance, some Goldwater 
men in Colorado have threat
ened to bar San. Gordon Allott 
as delegation chairman unless 
he commits himself to Gold- 
water. The threats have pro
duced rising anger by Republi
cans Were oWerwlse friendly to 
Goldwater.

19C4 PublUhcra NeMpaiMr 
Sjr^icat.

Open Forum
Thaak Ten Note

To We Editor,
The American Legion Poet 

No. 103 o f Manchester and We 
American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
would like to Wank all We resi
dents o f Manchester for help
ing to make our Poppy Days 
successful.

Carl Priess,
Chairman, Lisgion 
M ra May Hallworth, 

Chairman, Auxiliary

Consider Wo May 16 Oregon might be snatched from the

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a n  A g o

Unusual hiielness lull forces 
Cheney Broe. to announce one- 
week shutdown o f mlUs.

W P A  moves into Osoter 
Park to construct wafts and 
steps.

Viotent tbundatntorras rack 
area; Henry S t  home suffers 
$8JM0 damages.

1 0  Y e a n  A g o

WeUs C. Dennison, vice presi
dent and treasurer o f Obse 
Bros., delivera address at grad- 
ution o f M  Howell Obuiey' 
Technical School students.

John Uoyd, former 
ter resident and basebaS an- 
nounser, named special assist- 
SBf to Slecfda aitoonMir gensraL

BRIDGE PLATERS N E ID  
RELIABLE CRT8TAL BALL 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOUI 
National Men’s Team Ohampioa 

What this country needs is a 
good flve-cent crystal ball so 
that a bridge player can find 
out In advance which suit is go
ing to break well for him. In 
We meantime, ask We oppon
ents. I f  you ask Wem the right 
way Wey may give you a tniW- 

‘ ful answer.
SouW dealer 

’NorW-SouW vulnerable 
Opening lead—Teij of Spades 
West leads We tefl of spades 

and you count seven fast tricks. 
Tou need two additional tricks 
tor your contract.

The king of diamonds is one. 
T chi simply must assume that 
West has We ace since oWer- 
wise you will not make Wis 
hand. But you still need one 
oWer trick.

Tou can develop a long elub 
if each opponent has Wree clubs.’ 
Or you can develop a long dia
mond if each opponent has three 
diamonds. Tou have to develop 
We right stilt quickly, since oW- 
erwise We opponents will get 
Weir five tricks before you get 
nine.

You’re not likely to find out 
much from playing We dia
monds, but you may get sui an
swer if you let We opponents 
signal to each oWer in clubs.

Signal The Count 
Win We first trick wlW We 

king of spades and lead We king 
of clubs. In this case West may 
begin a high-low by playing We 
eight; and this will tell you that 
the clubs will not break favor
ably.

Having discovered what you 
want to know, you switch to a 
low diamond and play low from 
the d u m m y ,  m e n  a spade 
comes back, you win wiW the 
ace and lead your other dia
mond.

Now West cannot shut out 
fiummy’s diamonds. Tou can get 
to dummy wiW Wa queen of 
spades to cash We king of dia
monds and Wan nm We rest of 
dummy’s long suit.

What if We opponents fall to 
signal when you lead We cluba? 
Too bad. There’s quite a good 
chance that Wey will signal. If 
We lowest missing club appears, 
keep on wlW We clubs; if it 
fails to appear, switch to dia
monds.

What if  aettber suit breaks

NORTH 
A Q52 
^  62 
0  K0 7 FS

____♦  734
RABT

A 100163 
V  Q 94  
0 A 102 
A 13 Siitf

2 NT

A 74
% ' «

•O U IH *
A AKJ 
ry AK5 3  
0 64 
A AK62 

Weto NaiA Itot 
Pass 3 NT A> PM

8-t? Tou may not be able to 
buy a crystal ball, but you can 
buy a crying towel almost any
where.

Dally Oueetlon 
As dealer, yon bold: Spades, 

A-K-J; Hearts, A-K-6-1; Dia
monds, 6-4 Chibs, A-K-6-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Most experts would 

bid one club. The opening bid 
of 2 NT should guarantee a 
stopper in each suit. Still, some 
fine players would take a chfince 
on bidding 2 NT to describe We 
general strengW of the hand.

For Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge B ^k , 
Manchester Eve. H ei^d , Box 
8818, Grand Central Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.
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A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Blanobeeter 

Council Churoheo

Fischetii

Come to Christ 
Intelligence meeU anxiety 

WlW decisive action. For We 
thoughtfui person, l i f e  will 
cause him to come to Christ. 
The personal, intimate, dally 
fellowship of Wo loving Son of 
God is just what the Good Doc
tor ordered. In We warmth o f 
His reality, you will find Wa 
Christian walk of life which 
lifts the spirit, stimulates Wa 
mind, and gives bouyancy to 
heart and soul. Christ is ’ our 
peace! *

O f c o u r s s, i f  you have 
stripped Christ o f His super
naturalism -r- o f His abUlty to 
help you in a profouhd and 
heavenly way— Wen you must 
settle for Humanism. TTiat 
promises a bare cupboard in
deed, and perhaps you are in
creasingly aware o f it. An ob
servation follows.

You may well need a revival 
of good old personal religion. 
You may have a personal falW, 
but I  am suggesting that you , 

••ttllng for a personal I 
W th  in an Impersonal, Lord. 
You should declare a moritori- 
unj M  Impersonal reUgion. So 
^ l e d  falW In an abstract theo- 
IpgiMl figure promotes Uttle 

snd Is ultimately
destructive.

I*orhaps the time has coma 
tor you to shuck We facade and 
to reach for true happlneM. I t  

ybjb’* lor your coming to 
Q tris t Personally fall down in 
prayer, look up to heaven, and 
oome on strong, Tou w ljl find 
your rebirW o f hope and happi
ness even as Christ comes to 
you. Even now, bow your bur- 

h «»rt and be confidant 
tbat it is oven as Ho tells you. 
Come unto me, all ye that la- 

w  ^  are heavy W e n ; and 
X win g^ve you rest." »■

1 ^ . James L. Ransooi 
Presbyterian Church- ■ u** i

tbday's BirNidays 

i ^ srlas IdikAarth’a wifto 

■ ■ I* *  to m ,
. to '

\

Setanton See$ Vote Swings 
Johnson Stumps California

---------- a ----------- — --------------------______ •
« Fags Oae)

number needed lor nomlnatloa. 
lorantoB la eredited with 188 
yotes.

A  spot check of OOP dele
gates from Mlsaoiul, Nevada, 
Utah, Kansas, Nebraska, Ten
nessee and Georgia toowed 
Ooldwater’s strength remained 
what it was before he voted 
against the civil rights bill.

Scranton’s schedule Wis week 
includes trips to New Jersey, 
Delaware, West Virginia, Ohio 
and Michigan, which together 
have 108 delegates uncommitted 
or behind favorite sons.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton, R- 
Ky., who will be permanent 
chairman of. We San FYancisco 
cohvention, said today Illinois 
might indicate wheWer Itoran- 
ton can take delegates away 
from Goldwater.

The 68-delegate group, headed 
by Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, 
meets next Tuesday to hear 
Goldwater and Scranton state 
their cases. At present, Ooldwa- 
ter is credited with 87 Dllnois 
votes, while 10 Including Dirk
sen and GOP gubernatorial can
didate Charles H. Percy are 
uncommitted.

There were these develop
ments on We Democratic side;

—President JeWnson returned 
to Washington well pleased wiW 
three days spent in California. 
Democratic leaders told We 
President they expected the 
Democratic n ^ o o a l and' state 
tickets to poll decisive margins 
fai We state in November.

—Wisconsin Gov. John W. 
Reynolds, who won the Wiscem- 
sin presidential primary as a 
stand-in tor We President, re
leased We state’s 46 convention 
votes to Johnson. The delegation 
voted to "abide by President 
Johnsotl’s decision”  on his vice 
presidential nmnlng mate.

—Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
returning to his Waverly, Minn., 
home after Senate p a W ge  of 
We civil rights bill, received a 
sign-waving welcome Saturday 
from civil rights supporters. 
New figures in the Minneapolis 
Tribune's copyright Minnesota 
Poll showed he had forged 
ahead of Atty. Gen. Robert F . 
Kennedy as a vice presidential 
favorite of Democrats and inde
pendents.

—Kennedy, who haa been con
sidering running for We Senate 
in New York, was attacked in
directly by another possibility 
for We nomination. Rep. Sam
uel Stratton of upstate New 
York. In a prepared speech for 
a Boy’s State meeting at Ham
ilton, N. Y., Stratton decried 
"the growing tendency to focus 
on nationally famous personali
ties as candidates for public of
fice, rather than on those with 
more plausible local reputations 
but less nationwide glam or."

—Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace, bringing his Independ. 
ent presidential campaign to 
North Carolina, told a hews con
ference ' at Raleigh his mission 
was to "ge t We liberals o ff We 
backs of We people.’ ’

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson is home from a 
political foray into Califomia, 
confident that his warm recep
tion Were reflects Inroad popu
lar support for his programs.

State Democratic party lead

T s  have told the President they 
expect a Democratic victory fat 
Califomia by a decisive margin 
all We way down to the local 
level. Johnson feels Were is 
good reason for Weir optimism.

The President made "national 
unity" We Weme of a televised
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speech In Loe Angeles Mturday 
night, appealing tor "an end to 
difference and division, to ran
cor and reproach."

Thus, ha la coupling his evi
dent optimism with an elevated 
approach to We election, seem
ingly rising above politics.

The great majority of Ameri
cans "have essentially We same 
goals, harbor We same fears, 
hold We same hopes," he said. 
" I f  we can transform thia unity 
of interest into imity of purpose 
Were is no fimit to the great
ness within our grasp."

At atsim llar fund-raising din
ner in San Francisco Friday, 
Johnson departed from his pre
pared text to ad lib a similar 
appeal.

He. believes there is a real 
possibility We fall election cam
paign may be marred by in
flamed partisan passions. Sev
eral Republicans have remind
ed him publicly that Wey intend 
to bring up We Bobby |Baker 
scandal during We campaign.

Last Wednesday in Cleveland, 
Johnson delivered an off-We- 
cuff airport speech that con
cluded:

" I f  we can Just restrain our
selves from eating on each oW
er, i f  we can Just refuse to Join 
in tearing each oWer to pieces, 
if we can Just point out the good 
things about eur land, our coun
try and our system Instead of 
indulging in cheap mudslinging 
politics, then America will not 
only be the land of We free but 
it will be We land of We pros
perous and the land of We 
brave.”

Mrs. Mary A ce to , receives plaque from  Town Committee 
Chairman Ted Chimmlngs, as State Sen. Fred J. Doocy, U.S. 
Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario and Mayor Francis J. Mahoney, 
le ft to right, look on. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Illinois Seen Key 
To GOP Contest

Doctors Attend 
Academy Parley
Four local physicians. Dr. 

John C. Wright, Dr. John Prig- 
nano, Dr. A. Elmer Dlskan and 
Dr. Robert Keeney, will be 
among 130 general inactitioners 
from Connecticut attending a 
medical education seminar 
Thursday in New Haven.

The Connecticut Academy of 
General Practice is sponsoring 
its fifW  annual Workshop on 
Postgraduate Education and 
Socio-Medical Problems.

The session, which will be 
held at Les Shaw’s Restaurant, 
is expected to draw academy 
members from every major city 
and community in Connecticut.

Highlights of We conference 
will include an evaluation of We 
academy’s year-round postgrad
uate education program, and an 
analysis of We value of estafa' 
lishing a general practice de
partment in hospitsis.

Discussion will also center on 
We immediate and long-range 
medical needs of We people of 
Connecticut.

Academy members are re
quired to spend 160 hours every 
three years in approved study 
to retain membership to We 
academy.

(Continued from Page One)

page in We Goldwater strengW 
among his state's delegates.

" I  haven't found any change 
in We situation," he said.

But Scranton’s backers hope 
to drive hmne We point that We 
Negro vote could be decisive in 
how We state’s 36 electoral 
votes go in We November gen
eral election.

The Republican National 
Committee calculated that form
er Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, a strong civil i4ght8 ad
vocate, got 21 per cent of We 
Negro vote in Chicago in 1060. 
O ok^ater himself has said he 
can’t get a significant Negro 
vote. ,

'the 466,000 by which We late 
John F. Kennedy won in We 
city while Republicans were 
rolling up substantial outstate 
margins gave him almost exact
ly the 8,858 margin by which he 
carried the state.

Sens. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., and 
Clifford P. (Tase, R-N.J., ex
pressed confidence in radio-tele
vision appearances Sunday that 
Scranton was closing We gap 
between him and Goldwater.

Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
disputed this. He said he re
mains confident Goldwater will 
win We nomination on We first 
ballot. He said any action by
passing We Arizona senator 
would "smack of We smoke- 
filled room technique because 
here is a man who baa takmi

his case to the party and has 
come out ahead.”

As for We delegate count. 
Tower had this to say:

"W e have seen really no at
trition in Goldwater’s delegate 
strength. We have followed up 
in every place that Scranton haa 
been to check on We status of 
We delegates and we found no 
change."

Scott expressed confidence 
that foriner President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower favors Scranton 
for We nomination. He said he 
couldn’t quote Eisenhower but 
was satisfied We general be
lieves Scranton would be "W e 
strongest candidate against 
President Johnson.”

Stepup Predicted 
In Jungle War

(CkmHwied tren  Page One)

lieved African-Asian medlatioti 
was possible.

Malaysian and British troops
resumed anti - guerrilla opera
tions in We Tebedu area of Bar* 
awak.

Reports from Sarawak said 
only 38 Indonesian guerrillas 
Were checked , out o ( that Malay
sian state by We neutralirt 
Thailand teams sent Were as 
We summit talks opened. Sev
eral hundred guerrillas are be
lieved opersd l^  in Malaysian 
Borneo.

Party Fetes 
Mary Aceto

Mrs. Mary Aceto, long-time 
active Democrat, was honored 
yesterday kttbmoon by mem
bers of We town committee, 
Weir wives and husbands, at a 
reception given by Mr. and Mrs. 
MatWew Moriarty qt Weir 
home, 76 Forest St.

She was presented wlW a 
purse of money and a plaque for 
her many years of dedicated 
service to We party.

More than 100 well-wishers, im; 
eluding U. S. Rep. Emilio Q. 
Daddario and State Sen. Fred 
J. Doocy, paid tribute to Mrs. 
Aceto.

Telegrams were r e c ^ v ^  
from U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
and Gov. John Dempsey ex
pressing regret at being unable 
to attend.

Mrs. Aceto served as vice 
chalmuui of We Democratic 
Town Committee from 1064 to 
1862. She has also served We 
Democratic Women’s Federa
tion and We Hartford (Jounty 
Democrats for, as she herself 
expressed it, "too many years 
to mention.”

Water Ban 
StUTHolds

’The town’s water superinten
dent this morning reminded res
idents o f We Manchester Green 
and Rockledge arqas that We 
partial ban on lawn sprinkling in 
Weir sections of town is still 
in effect, and will be until fur- 
Wer notice.

Lawrence Wittkofske said Wat 
We restrictions are due to We 
inability of We Rockledge stor
age tank to keep up with ̂ e  de
mand, and asks property'owners 
in We area to be patient, until 
bis department is able to in
stall a  fourth pump for We sys
tem.

With all three pumps working] 
at full capacity, 540 gallons o f' 
water per minute flow into We { 
200,000 gallon tank, insufficient 
for peak hour consumption for 
water-starved lawns.

Property owners in the area 
have been asked not to water 
lawns or do outside washing on 
any day between 4 and 9 p.m.

'They'have also been asked to 
limit outside use o f water dur
ing permitted hours to alternate 
days;'even,dates for those wlW 
even street numbers, odd dates 
for those wiW odd street num
bers.

Wittkofske said that the town’s 
entire water situation is becom
ing strained, but is not yet 
serious.

He cautioned all town resi
dents to use water sparingly, 
and to keep in mind that We sit
uation csin worsen quickly.

The town's Love Lane well, 
used in cAse of emergency, has 
not yet been turned on, but will 
be soon, if no appreciable rain
fall occurs.

•  •  •  •  •  •  • « .
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PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!

fMSrMRSWRT
MaiHTHrmL

R-FORMUU ESSO EXTRA BASOLME BOOSTS POWBITHRS WAYS:
2  Ebing Powwl Spark plug and cylinder de-Piownr! Dirt c m  filof amn a new

in n law monttifi cf normal opwa- ifa poalts can cause misfiring, pre-ignition and 
hard starting and loufh idling, hot apoto. New Eaao Extra neutrallxea tiwae 

Mist taiAM ^  Nm  Bm  Extra wHr haimlU depoait»-4o hdp your angine fire
J[V to h ^  preaerva tiw power of new cars 

and nafRe lost power to many older can.

a  Octane Power! New Eaao Extra haa tiia 
high octane ftat moat can now need lor full 

■mpolh porfbtmanoe .without knocking.
You’ll get all theM extras with Ncto Powetw 

formula Eaao Extra gaiidina—it puts a tiger la 
your tank!

HUMBLE
Oft *  WMNMR oommnv

MAKRRS OF n tm  aaao  n to o u e rn  w.
A IM  THg eaao  r a o n g  f u c l s t h a t  
--------------- X FOVT ANb nCJCFC^MCRtO.

'AR O T O  m warr A N D  8CCO N D  PU A C e  
IN TH IS  'V B A R f n a A N A F O U e 'e O O  
M eM O R IA L O A V  Q LA a e iC €$so.

For Travel Mennation to WOBLD’S FATR or ANYWHBBB'See your Esso Dealer

I f . . .  and r il  send 
the dry cleaning 
t o . . . "

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY (LEANING
CHC/HARBISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
OaU 640-7768

Branches at: 209 NorW  Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

Planning a vacation at tha baacM  In tha moun* 
taint? Or, maybe a vlait to  tha WorW’a Fair? WHh 
cash from Benaficial, you may taka advantage o f 
today's sxcKing vacation opportunitiaa. Phone now 
—  or coma In. Apply for your cash and gat faat 
aarvfca, too —  during Banmeiars Gotdan Annivap 
sary celebration.

B E N E F IC IA L
1914 FINANCE SYSTEM 1964

Loans up to $10(X>— Loans l l s lnauiud at leer seat 

Benellciol R nnnes Co. o f  M ondiostor
806 MAIN ST  ̂ MANOIESTER 

MRchal 34156 •  «)wr So ta r  Entoid laL B M M A

i i

T H U R S D A Y S
F R ID A Y S O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Sofa one minute *«« 

comfortable bed 

the next

The Eclipse "Algiers’* Innerbed is so 
well designed as a sofa it is at hfune 
in your living ro<»n, family rown or den. 
(Covered with a super-soft plastic for 
easy care . . .  in a choice of colors with 
one just right for -your coIot  scheme. 
And for that extra bedroom you need 
the Algiers quickly converts to a full 
size bed, equipped with the famous 
Eclipse innerspring mattress with added 
relax-a-bed construction feature. See it 
at Watkins tomorrow, $299.50. Others 
fr(Mn $199.50.

•mm iiiwwiiiirsniwaiir'.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

t i l l  U  p.. m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

The best sleep costs only 

two cents a night

BEAUTYRESf
What else can you buy for so little that gives you so much cewnfort, 
so much health? Even your daily newspaper costs morel Beauty'* 
rest costs as little as 2c a night for the most heavenly sl^ep you’ve 
ev6r experienced. Beautyrest with its hundreds of separate, muslin<> 
pocketed coils gently cradles and supports you in the best way for 
complete jrest, eomplete relaxation.

There are Beautyrests in the correct ̂ degree of firmness, and ooiw 
rect sise for. you. Standard full size and twin siM Beautyrests costs 
(mly $79,50 with box springs to match for $79.50. Extra long siasfif 
Quem mid King sizes are available at additioniil cost. Befors you 
buy any mattress . . .  regardless of price . t . try BeautyrMt at. 
Watkins. How about tomorrow 7

n
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Several H urf 
^  III Accidents

■■ w a n  tiM ted  
ItaBorial Hoa- 

tajuriaa raeatvad in 
etaabaa which hraught 

anaata of tbraa motorUta

vaMpla
a lapcrt at ntanaiva motor 
pla Aunai■ga, poUca raport.

A  ajB. two-ear hwul-<m 
W . IW ^ Ia  1t>ka. eraah yaatar- 
dajr aent_Jgttora C. Aaocagnl, 
M , at 74 WtedbrMga St., to the 
hoapital w ith lower leg and chin 
laceratlcatt aa >1̂  aa BiutUple 
eoBtuaiaaB. S o m  40 atitdiee 
ware l a^uliad during tnBtment 
at the wonada, and Uke niotoriat 
waa later aent home.

The aeeident occurred, police 
aald, whan Richard H. Kepp, M  
at Baat Hartfiard, failed to 
gotiate a  curve and hit the on- 
eoBdag Raecagni car head-on.

a>P unhurt, -waa charged with 
ure to grant one-half o f the 
‘ Mgh #ay  and araa aummonad to 

appear In Circuit Court 13 July 
A  Both cara were extenaively 
damagad and had to be towed 
(Ran the accident acene.

George F. Crowley, 18, o f 19 
Laurel ^ t, waa charged with 
failure to paaa to the left when 
police inveatlgated a two-car 
aecMwt ahortly after 8:30 aJB. 
yeatarday at CM ter and Chityeh 
Bta. Crowley waa atuumpned to.
appaar'la.cauct.July A m ........

th>liee aald that Crowley at
tempted to paaa a  car driven by 
Ifia . Lorraine P. Elliott of 80 
Cchimra 8L, who .waa in the 
piaema e f making a right turn, 
aad atruck the Elliott vehicle in 
the left rear fender and bump
er.

Mia. E lliott and a paaaenger, 
X n . Ebba Olennay o f 448 W. 
mdle ‘^ k e ., want to the hoa- 
pital for treatment o f bumpa 
aad bmiaaa Both vehlclea were 
damaged but were operable, po- 
Uee aalA

Jamaa X . Griffin Jr., 10, of 
X  Bralaard PL, waa charged 
Saturday night with operating 
a  motor vehicle while under the 
influaDce o f liquor and follow
ing too cloeely. The charge,

_ atemmed from a two-car rear- 
end collialon at 7:80 at Center 
and Church Sts. Griffin posted 
a fOOO-boBd sqd his case -^11 be 
preaentad in d reu it Court Jqly 
0. GcttRn’a ear had to bxs lowM 
a w ^ .

Griffin, police said, driving 
east dn Center St., rammed in
to  the rea f o f a moving car 
driven by  Samuel J. Harrison, 
38, o f IM  Branford S t  Harri
son's w e ,  Cynthia, was ex- 
amlned'and treated for a whip
lash injury a t the hospital.

M ra Sally H. Kinel 13 
GriswoX Dr. was given a writ
ten warning for following too 
closely,.'after a two-car' rear- 
and aetidant yesterday. after- 
nomi at about 3 o ’clock at the 
Center. .

Police add that the IDnei- ve
hicle struck the rear o f a  car 
driven by Lorretta E. McCrlUis 
o f Springfield, Mass., who had 
stopped for a traffic signal (red 
ligh t). Mrs. M cO lllls  was treat
ed at the hospital for a whip
lash injury. The Kinel car, w itlt 
moderate front end damage, had 
to be towed away.

N o  arrests nor injuries but 
some vehicles were damaged in ! 
five other weekend crashes. One 
occurred at 3:30 a.m. yesterday 
on Main St., south o f Williams 
St., when Raymond B. Ather, . 
35, o f 8 Mints Court, driving 
north, veered off the road and 
struck a pole and fire alarm 
box.,,.>ff7ie vehicle had to be 
towed away with right front i 
fender damage.

Other twxvcar crashes, were 
investigated Saturday at. 5 p.m., 
at McKee St., Just south o f 
Comen St.: at 7:30 p.m., at 
Center and Unden Sts.; at 
10:80 pjn. on Vine St., just 
south o f School St.; and Simday 
m o m lw  at 13:10 on (Charter 
Oak iRa. L ight to extenafre 
fender damage waa reported in 
these erashea.

' ...................... .
OdU to Dog Owner*

Mhnehaster toga, 805 to data,
Hava got thalr Ucanses and 

won’t  be late.
But IJOO, ao the town clerk 

laya.
Must etui be tagged in only 

eight more daya

So hurry up, you owners o f 
pets.

And license your dog. or 
doge, or aeta.

Tou have until Tueaday, the 
30th o f June,

To legalise your dog, so make 
it aoon.

Ruth Milieu
H A PPT  EMDINOS TO ORDER

Some days you have to look 
and look before you can find 
In the day's news even one lit
tle story to cheer you, or 
atrengihan your belief that life 
can be' beautiful.

For example; little items such 
as one a b ^ t  the *7-year-old 
Londoner who won $27,(M0 in a 
football pool and immediately 
advertised for his wife Rosalie, 
who left him 17 years ago, to 
come home and share his wind- 
fan.

Andover

Registration 
F o r Voters 

Tom orrow
A  voter making seaaion will 

be held tomorrow from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the town office hutld- 
Ing.

’The Conservation Commis
sion scheduled for tomor8ow 
night at the town office build
ing has been poatponed for dev- 
eral weeks because several 
members will not be avaflapkK 

Joseph Ward o f the Deftert'- 
ment of Agriculture and Natur
al Resources, scheduled to 
speak at tomorrow’s meeting, 
will address the group at a la
ter date.

The Community Club will 
have tryouts for its western 
musical, scheduled for toe fall, 
tonight at 8:30 at the town hall. 
Persoiu with acting, singing or 
musicsj talent are. invited.

4-H OIrla on TV  
Six girls in the Andover-Bol- 

ton 4-H Rhythm Riders Club 
were on Frank Atwood’s RFD  
3 television show on Saturday. 
They presented their part in the 
4-H Horse Day held at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut June 13. 

Patty Jurovaty from AndoverThere is always ao much big 
nqws) that’s bad and ao much Janet and Susan Gee, Sandra 
local news that’# depressing < and Marsha WilHams and Dl-
that an item like the one above 
is fun to dwell on.

Now tiiere’s a man who not

anne Zetta, ail from Bolton, 
made up the group in the show 
at" Storrs. Two more Andover

VACATION

W h i l e  y o u ’ r e  s w a y  y o u ’ l l  
w a n t  t o  k e e p  i n  t h e  s w i m  
w i t h  t h e  W o r r y  W a r t  a n d  
y o u r  o t h e r  c o n ^  f a v o r i t e s .  
C a l l  o u r  C i r c u l a t i o n  D e 
p a r t m e n t  643-2711 a n d  
w e ’ l l  a r r a n g e  f o r  t h e m  t o  
f o l l o w  y o u  w h e r e v e r  y o u
30.

BoUon

Methodists 
H e a r  T a  lk  
By SA M ajor

Maj. Walter 
Msawaater

nia t t  the 
SalvitelpB Arm y 

toatprrow at 7:80 
p ja . at the outdoor Mensorial 
W a r i t o  CiBtar at United Math- 
odiat Caurto.

H m  Salvatkai A rm y Band 
w ill also play. A fte r  Um  serv
ice atrawberry aborteaka and 
cottas will be aoM ikw the btBs- 
f it  at the srarXilp omtar.

Grade 7 aad 8 students oti the 
PriBclpara List for the fourth 
markiBg period at Bolton ISe- 
mantary Bdiool are Thoihas 
Crocket, Brian Edgerton, R ogw  
Oroaa, Robert Hutchinson, Mary 
Klai’, Alana Rosa  Dougtas 
Baviiw, Robert B u tto fl^d , Ore- 
tX. Cota, Larry Flano, Anna 
Oimthlar, Frank Gortaa, Karan 
Hills, Duane LeBlanc, William 
Mteluwtci, Deborah Miner, 
Gary Morfanaen, David Norris, 
Jean Paaca, Deborah Porcheron, 
John ^ tte r ton , Mark Winther, 
Janet uea and Paula Toner. 

New  Ubrary Beaks 
AmoiM adult books added to 

Bolton Public Library recently 
are: Basso, A Touch o f the 
Dragon; Birmingham, Those 
Harper Women; Cheever, The

The Lang Winter: Downing. 
School N on e ; Lorlng, A  Candle 
in Her Heart; Ramarqua, The 
N ight in LUbon; Savage, In 
Vivo; SeUart, K aU ’a Taung 
Doctar; WhltiMy, Black Amber.

Alao, Armour, T lw  C li sales 
Ranlaaainad; Bishop, A  Day in 
the U fa  o f Prosldant Kennedy; 
Boattebar, Wonder Drugs; 
Brachan, I  Try to Behave M y
self; OooMSiart, Teen - ager’s 
Guide to Diet and Health; Hem
ingway, A  Movable Feast; La
ver, Costume Through the Age 
Uaagor and Higgins, Overtime 
in Hoavan; Menael, Field Guide 
to Stars and Planets; Nagle, 
Fun with Naluraeraft; ‘Perry, 
Bird Housea; Porter, Canned 
yymda OoOk Book; Raferty, The 
Nativea Are Always Reatlesa; 
Stem, The Great Treasury 
Raid; U P l and American Hari- 
tage, PVmr Days.

Pictures Of the month are: 
‘Ta latta  Knife”  by Emma Bata, 
Tolland County A t t  Aaaociatlon 
and ”8tudy in Pastels”  by Viola 
M. SoboL Bolton A rt Chib.

BaaebaS BesaMa
Friday M A  M  Oil defeated 

White Olaae U-8. Pitcher for 
M A M  was Robert Smith. 
Jim Ruflni Mt a home run for 
White Glaaa.

In the Junior league Boltoq 
Dairy win play Flano Realty 
today. In the pony league An- 
saldl will play PontlcelU today.

The board of finance will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 in the con
ference room of the town offices.

t Th# board of education 
nteet tonight f t  • p.m. at the 
Bchool.

MMcbeeter Evening 
Baltaa carTeanendeat (s u b ^  
Into), M aria in ia iiM , tatepbana
Ms-iasf.

Police Checking 
Tool Box Theft

The theft of a wooden tool 
box and tools valued at $30 ^  
reported to police Saturday 
mi^;ung by Mrs. Pauline 
Kornse, 131 Woodside St.

Police said the tool kit, owned 
by Mra Kornse’s husband Mar
tin, was discovered mlselng 
about 8 a.m. Saturday from a 
combinaUon barn-garage at the 
rear of the house.

The tool box-was said to con
tain hammers, steel drills, 
chisels, a wrench set, two oil 
cans, a punch and a plane.

BAND IT GETS 32.000
ORANGE (A P ) — Police 

today were seeking a man who, 
with a  pistol in his hand and 
a black mask over his tece, 
held up Groeaman’s Lumber 0>. 
Saturday and escaped with 
33,000. The bandit used ad
hesive tepfe to tie up the store 
manager, Fred LaFrandoise of 
Weat Haven, his wife, Virginia 
and two employee. They were 
ordered into a washroom and 
told to sUy there for 10 minutes 
while the man made his get
away.

m a t e r n it y
SW IM SUITS
W h ite  T h t r  L i)p t

A ls o  m a te rn ity  tops, B ar- 
m odas, drsssss ,’ f ir d te s i 
brss, u n ifo rm s.

G / o z / e r !s .;
OMMt aad CnlfevM Bbep,. 
831 Mata

IF o V o  08 

near a$ ‘ 
your
telephmuf

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Vour order fer drug- '■aaia 
aad cosmetics win be bdno 
care of Immediately. - -

Cdjddonk
Preaoriptloa PbalmaW. ' 

M l M AIN  STe—S48-BI81,.

only doesn’t hold a grudge—his ' girls, JoAnn Remeech and Rob- 
first thought when he has a nice in Weir, are also members of
chunk of money fall into his lap 
Is not go go out and spend it 
on himeelf, or to look for some 
young thing to help him spend 
i t  Hte first thought is a wish 
to share-it with the woman vdio 
once shared his life.

And how will the story end? 
Win Rosalie return to her hus
band for a fresh start—or has 
shs, in 17 ysars, learned to live 
alone and like it?

I f  she does return, will the 
money cause new complica
tions? Will they have trouble 
agreeing on how it should be 
spent or invested?

Will they use the money for a 
little place in the country where 
they can live out their years 
together?

Or—Sind this Is sad to con
template will Rosalie come 
Itack Just long enough to help 
spend her husband’s winnings, 
and then take off again?

A atory' sirkh' such a heart
warming beginning should have 
a happy ending. The chances 
are you’ll never know how the 
story actually ends; that’s why 
these little Items are so cheer
ing. Tou can Just assume every
thing turns out fine.

(A ll righto reserved. 
Newspaper Ikiterpriae Assn.)

LBJs Inoliu Meet 
On C yprus War

« from Page Oae)

both members o f the North At
lantic TVeaty Organisation, that 
only the Communists can bene
fit from the present situation.

The hope in Washington is 
that Improved relatione between 
Greece stnd Turkey will bring 
an Improvement tii relatfons be
tween the majority Greeks and 
the minority Turks en Cyprus, 
a former British territory which 
became independent in 19M.

On Cjrprus, it was reported 
that Gem. George Grivas, who 
led Greek Cypriot underground 
fighters during the fight to win 
independence from Britain, had 
returned to the island. This was 
expected to harden the Greek 
C y iN ^  wing vdiieh demands un- 
ten with Greece.

H n  U$ Kwf

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
m  CfNTER $T. 

m i|.|13S .

BEJECT PASSPO RT L A W  
W ASH ING TO N (A P )—The 

Sapreine Court ruled nneou- 
stltutioiial today a section of 
the Subversive Activities Cou- 
trol Act that denies passports 
to members o f officially deo- 
tgnated Conunnnlst organlza- 
Uons. Jnstlee Arthur J. Gold- 
Iwrg, speaking for the court 
majority, sa li that the sec
tion “ too broadly and indis
criminately restricts the right 
to travel and thereby abridges 
the liberty guarante^”  by the 
Constitution. The decision was 
given on appeals by Elizabeth 
Gurley Flyan, natloual chair
man o f the Communist party 
of the U n itei Stafeo, and Dr. 
Herbert Aptheker, editor of 
“Political Affairs.”

the club.
F ive Auxiliary

Ladies in town who are inter
ested in the possibility of form
ing a Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Andover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment are reminded o f the or
ganizational meeting to bo held 
tonight at the firehouse.

ZBA Variaaceo
TTie Zoning Board o f Appeals 

met last week at the town hall 
to hear two requests for vari
ances from the sonlng regula- 
tiona .

The first appeal waa for a 
change in plot lines on the for
mer SUxdiweU p r o p e r t y  on 
Lakeside Dr., lots 68, 54 and 56, 
to allow ccmstrucUon o f year- 
round dwellings. The request 
was granted because with the 
change in plot lines all four lots 
would then contain slightly over 
or under the one-acre minimum 
required by the zoning regula
tions in the lake area.

The other request, was from 
Alice and Elvio Ckxia! 326 Lake 
Rd., to construct a garage with 
less than the m i n i m u m  side 
yard. The request was granted 
as adjoining property owners 
were not opposed and the struc
ture would provide eff-street 
parking in a congested .area 
and also improve the water 
drainage problem at that point 
on Lake Rd.

<:ilaas G ift
The youngest class at Rham, 

that of 1969 and now in Grade 
7, recently took the longest took 
at the future needs of their 
school and donated a Japanese 
crabapple and a red maple tree 
to help beautify the grounda 
Class President Cynthia Ma- 
lecky, in presenting the gifts to 
Principal Alden Spaulding said, 
"A s  we continue to grow in wls- 
dow, we can watch these trees 
growing . . . proud that our con
tribution . . . will become more 
beautiful each year.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover eorrespondent. Law- 
ream Moe, telephone 742-6798.

Rights Bill Faces 
Last Dixie Delay

« II111 II ■ I
(Ooattaned from Page Oss)

tion in most public places; bans 
major employers and unions 
from dlscriminaUng racially In 
Jobs or membership; bars vote 
registrars from using d lfferant' 
standards in disqualifying whits | 
and Ntgro votipg applicants;, 
gives ths attorney general pow
er to Initiate sulto in school I 
desegregation and other die- j 
crimination cases; permits the 
cut-off of kinds to fsderally a id -'] 
ed programs whers racial d ie -! 
crimination is allowed to eon- 
tinue. 11

Once the bill gets to the floo r ,, 
its pessage l.<i certain. L a s t; 
February the House passed its 
version, 390 to 180, and tbs bi
partisan leaders who pushed It 
through have endorsed ths 8en- 
ate substitute. j

There Is s possibility of a ' 
heavier Republican ’vote against; 
it this time, however, in the i 
light of Sen. Barry Goldwater’s i 
vote in opposition to the Senate { 
MU and his criticism that sec-: 
tkms hennlng discrimination in I 
employment and olaces of pub- i 
Uc accommodation are ancon- 
stltutlonel. i

Lest wtek .82 House R ^ h U - j  
cans endorsed the Ariasna een- 
etor tor ths GOP prssidsntlal 
nomlnatlan and pradsed him tor 
believing in and practicing ’ ’the 
traditlona and principlsa of the 
true RepubUcan phlloaopliy.”  
Of the group, 37 voted in favor 
of the civil rights bill last 
February, although several let 
It be known they did eo with re
luctance. •

An overwhelming majority of 
Republicans are expected to 
support ths Mil, howsvsr. In 
February they voted 118 to 34 
in favor of tt. Of the 34 who 
voted against it, 33 algnsd the I 
statement endoreing Ooldwater. 
Two others who signed did not 
vote in February.

INTERESTED?
Infffrtstvd In Saving Monny?

Întnmstnd in Scrrlnf Stomps?

htfoTMtod in Sovinq Sorvien Costs?

Intorsstsd in Sovinq Fool OH?

Intorostsd in Sovinq Tank 
Rspioeofflont Costs?

W E'LL HELP Y O U  

DO IT A L L ...P LU S

1 0 0 0  TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS 
------- = F R E E

IF Y O U  SIGN FOR A U TO M A TIC  

FUEL O IL D E U V E R Y ;.. N O W !
F

ABSOLUTKLT NO EXTRA OOSTi (Stamps tesnsd apoa payaMat 
in full of first'fuel oil deHvery). DONT SIGN ANY CONTRACT 
UNTIL YOU GET OUR DEALI \

MONTHLY OR BUDGIT 
PAYMBNTS

Special eontedcratioa to Ctaba, Charclits, 
CoBuaurdal Aeeoaatô ' Rte.

FILL UP NOW AT LOW, LOW SUMMER raiUES!

BOLAND -^Hootinq 
fpocioMits

sta. ins  ̂ O IL C O M P A N Y
Mt CSNISS ST. St.

mnr Snrvicn

m . 443“43I0

FOR TH E 5Ri STR A IG H T YEAR

comm IS STILL
BIGGEST!

• BIGGEST
IN RESALE VALUE!

• BIGGEST
IN W HEELBASE!

BIGGEST
!N CO M FO R T! •'!

NOW A ENOWES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

BIO VACATION 
SIZE TRUNK

^  V 1 r

14" Whods L —1 IfG  114" WHEEL BASE S«lf-Adjuttinq
BraktsStandard

liq  195.1 Ovoroll Lanqth

195
U P  T O

38 MONTHS S,
OUR VERY BEST!

4174$

41495

4995
'U  MERCUSY 4-DOOR
Black. Radio, heater, ■ .

, Marcomatlc..................... ...............................

>3 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4-boor. Tellow  with beige leather interior, O N AM IE  
Full Continental equipment ............. .......... ..

%1 MERCURY MONTEREY
Custom Convertible. Tan with all vinyl - b rig . inUricr. 
Radio, heater, Mercotnatlc, power steering, 0< liib ttE  
power brakes, whltewaU Urea Um. low miles. ^ iW W 9  i

^43 COMET 4-DOOR
Sedan. Otasiw blue. Radip, heater, 
automaUe traaenUssion.

'«1 MERCURY MONHREY
4-Door Hardtop. White with red vinyl Intertor.
Radio, heater, MeroomaUc, poww 
eteeiing, power b ra k e a ..................... .....

'43 FORD T M D
3- Door Hardtop. Beige with matching taterior. Radio, 
heater, automaUc transmlaeion, poa-er brakes, power 
eteerlng, power windows.
WhltewaU Urea ewlngaway wheeL

'42 CORVAM MONZA
4- Door. Radio, heater, automaUe tan C O E
traasDiieeign. White with red interior. ^

'43 STUDIIAKIR 4-OOOR
auveg with rod iateribr. V -« engine, radio, heater, auto- 
matte t raaemleeion. power eteeriag, power tan taeaw 
htakea See aad. drive this one today ..............^  I t t U

MORURTY
L I N C O L N  C O N T D f B N T A L  ~  M B R C U R T  l i O N T B R K Y .  M E R ^ Y  M S T B O S

M E R C U R Y  C O M E T  —  W S X Y 8  J E E P  V

301 CENTER  ST, •  O P E N  lY E N IN G S  t

'42 CADILLAC 4 IDOOR J
Model 62. Green. I^dio, heater, ' • - 
fully equipped. Low m lleagp ........... .

'5? FORD RANCH WAGON
4- ^ .  Gray and white. Radio, beater, 
automaUc transmlaeion. ,

fi

y , .  '■
\ •• ‘ V, I

f-'
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South WindscM*

Kelly Rda Section Closes 
On Wednesday for Project

The town eag lim r hae ab-Ftrare Claire GrtUer end Ro-

eroea
besed

■mmosd that KeUy Rd. in the 
vteinity at the IntereecUon at 
Avery St. w ill be om oU lly cloe- 
ad to traffic and pedeetrlaa 
travel beginning Wedneeday.

The etreet ia to be widened 
and drainage pipea w ill be tn- 
atelled. The area w ill be cloaed 
for not more than 30 daya.

A ll traffle and pedaatriana 
are requaated to uae other 
reutea o f travel when proceed
ing from or to Avery St. in the 
vleiiilty at the Kelly Rd. inter- 
neetlon.

Alternate routea o f travel 
are: W illow St. to Woodland 
Dr.; Laurel St. to Woodland 
Dr.; Oak St. to Woodland Dr.; 
■pruM Lana, Benadtet Dr. and 
R nm end  Rd.

'The aiiglneering department 
has asked for the full coopera
tion of iaaldants to insure quick 
completion o f the project

Town Mnneger Terry V. 
Sprenkal has announced that 
bids will be recelvad for the 
Spring Pond Perk conceasion 
stand operation until July 1 at 
1 p.m. Bid fornis may be ob
tained at ttie town manager's 
ettics.

The manager stated that 
persons bidding will be given 
two methods at Mdding, one 
besed on a pereentage o f the 

receipts and the other 
on s fia t cash payment 

te  the town. Sprenkey said the 
bidders must list the items they 
propose to sell at the concas' 
eion; intended prices will be ap
proved by the town prior to the 
awarding o f the concession bid 
to assure residents' reasonable 
priees for refreshments.

Square Dance Set
Ths South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold a regular 
club dance at the Wapplng Ele
mentary School, Friday. The 
caller will be Jack O’Leary. 
Dancing will be from 8 to 11

&m. A ll elub level dancers are 
vited.

Ohurrh Open Saturday 
The Wapplng Community 

Church w ill be open Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon for Vacation 
Bible School teachera and help- 
era who want to aet up their 
rooms.

The Guys and Dolla Ctouplea 
Club annual progreseive dinner 
will be held Saturday. Further 
information may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. John Todd, 24 
Locust St.

Two church services will 
held through June. During July 
and August one church service 
wilt be held at 9:30 a.m.

To Attend Council 
’Thres members o f the South 

Windsor Women’s Club will at
tend ths President’s Council o f 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs to be held to 
morrow In Hartford. Represent
ing the club will be Mra. Walter 
Joensuu, president; Mrs. (Jharles 
Campbell and Mra. Russell See.

The Women’s Club announced 
that Msrrllyn Neiderwerfpr has

Dulmldo Pupils 
In Final Recital

berU Gorton. There are 3,308 In 
Dlstrtet 1 and 3,986 in Dtetrtet 
3.

By parties there a ia 3,867
raglstared Democrats, 1,001 in 
District 1, and 1,380 In District 
3; 1,813 registered Republicans, 
863 in District 1, and 960 in 
District 3; and 1,133 Indapend- 
eate, 417 in District 1 and 706 
in District 2. Removed from the 
lists were 300 voters.

Ths Wapplng Grange will 
meet tomorrow at 9 p.m. at ths 
Community House, BUingtm 
Rd. This wlU be Vteiting Offl- 
oera Night.

Heads P T A
Charlss G. Bassos hAs been 

elected president o f the Union 
School PTA.. Other officers in
clude: Milton Aiken, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ann Keen, secretary, 
and Mrs. Margaret Van Bils, 
treasurer.

Honored by Legion -
P a u l i n o  Kupehunos and 

Charles Morris won the Am eri
can Legion Award medal and 
certificate for being named the 
outstanding girl and boy at the 
Orchard Hill ISementary Bchool 
graduation.

Runners-up were: Susanne 
Castetter and^ Dwight Foster, 
who were presented oertificatei. 
Poet Commander Melvin Stead 
presented the awards. This was 
ths first graduating elaae of ths 
nsw school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eorreepondent. 
Brownie Joesph, t e l e p h e n c  
8U-9148. .

The Dubaldo Music C!)enter 
pr sesntsd Its final tecital at ths | 

ason Saturday night a t the 
Whiten Memorial Auditorium 
with about 160 people at
tending. An interlude of organ 
muste by Mtse Diane DeLisle,

Roy W leiabteld and M ist Mary 
Ann Dubaldo preceded the pro
gram.

Performers wsr4 the students 
o f Bruno and Clara Dubaldo, 
Joseph Donato and Elizabeth 
Oallas, who teach accordion, 
guitar, piano, organ and drums. 
The program consisted o f a 
variety at numbers, and were 
soloe, duets, trios and a quar
tet.

PartliUpating in the recital

were Mark Erickson, Michael 
and Wayne Bay, Dais Hoeken- 
berry, Richard Holmes, Greta 
Grant, Donald Mason, Betty 
Jubenvllle, Joy, Patricia and 
Mark Hockenberry, Janet Kle- 
mas, Alan Weir, Inane aftd 
Dennis DeLisle, Gary ̂ Jauelua, 
Jim Cashman, Richard Ricci, 
Bradford Kargl.

Also, Cindy and Belinda Ra- 
mizi, Linda Washburn, Bob and

Tracy Sberman, Dorothy Ricci, 
Kevin DahiU, Sheila u A  Allen 
Strlmaltis, Tom Packard, Larry 
Ostrout. Jim Sproul, Mary Aim  
Dubaldo, Vincent Caron, Deane 
McCarthy, Eric Johnat^, Roy 
Wlerabickl and David Wars.

OAR CLEARS GAP
MILFORD, Conn. ('AP)—Just 

Uks thoss* chase scenes toi the 
movies, a car sailed from one 
side of an opening drawbridge

to the other' fiundair night, potiee 
reported.

Raymond Spinoei, M, of 
Scranton, Pa. waa approacfalnr 
the bridge over the Houaatonle 
R iver when ths span began te 
open.

Spinosl’s car went over the top 
and landed upright six feet 
away on the other section of the 
bridge. He waa uninjured but 
his ear was damsged.

FIG R
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Chestless Dress 
Sellout in Britain

LONDON (A P )—A stors sell
ing Britain’s new shock frock— 
the chestless dress —sold tta 
scanty stock within 30 minutes 
of opening today.

“ We’ve already sold ths only 
ones we had,” said Wallact Pst- 
sra, the manager, "and we’ve 
asked tor some more.”

He refused to say how many 
of the bare-the-bosom drsaaea 
he’d sold but said: J’We had 
enough of them to prove that 
some women want them.”

One of the first sales waa to 
s  wife and mother, Margaret 
Pawley, 19, who was accompa
nied by her architect husband.

Said the husband; "A fte r  hun- 
, dreds of years of fnutration, 
this is a release for women. It's 
going to be like a waterfall. 
You won’t be able to hold It 
back."

" I  Uk'e it ."  said Mrs. Pawley, 
"and 1 shall wear it at a  party 
— accompanied by my hus- 

, hand.!’
Her vital ataUstica ars 34-34- 

34.
Dancer Rae Southem ap

peared in public on Saturday in 
a dress that exposed her chest 
in its entirety. Accompanied by 
a male dress designer, she went 
to a restaurant 1̂  Soho. The 

won ths club’s annual award o f ' manager asked her to leave, 
|100 for excellence In English, and she did

School Board Meets 
Ths board of education will 

meet tomorrow night at the 
high school at 8 p.m.

The agenda wl)l include the. 
eiroipment procuresnent for the 
Bit Terry School, donations to 
schools by various groups and 
dIscuMlon on the appointment 
at assistant superintendent of 
aohools.

Saul Flneetone o f the South 
Windsor Education Ason. will 
dteouM with the board the tax- 
aheltored annuity plan and Ed
ward Very, chief maintenance 
man. w ill discuss the year’s ac- 
Mvltles.

Tax BUIs Mailed 
Tax Mils for ths 1984-86 fls- 

aal year w ill be mailed to South 
Windsor residents tomorrow. 
Bills eover motor vehicles, per- 

. sonal property and real estate, 
SKCspt w ^ r e  real eetate own
ers ars qOvered by escrow ae- 
•ounte with a bank.

The taxsa re due and payable 
July 1. A ll taxes onder $80 are 
due and payable’ in their entire
ty  during July. Those of ISO 
and over are payable hi two 
equal installments.

Registered Voters 
There ars 6,391 registered 

voters in South Windsor, ao- 
aording te a heua* to houss 
.aasivaM eempletod by Regia-

In the London models, the bos
om is completely bare, without 
even a transparent net cover
ing.

A spokesman for Britain’s 
Homs Office — which has Juris
diction over the police — said 
the fashion had not riiocksd the 
Home Office,

" I t ’s a question for the 
courts,”  he ntid.. "Lf somebody 
objects end calls a policeman, 
the policeman may arrest the 
wearer of the dress, but it’ ll be 
up to the courts to say what 
happens. This can’t be settled In 
advsnet.”

Spring
Cleaning?

' Don't forqot your 
WoM-to-Wall Corpot!
For Hw most sotitEod 
doonlnq |eb.. .Coll: 

FRANK FINDLAY- 
443-5747

OABNBB’B 8 OftewoM St

---------------------- -̂-----------------7 "  ----------------------------

Need vacation u N u i e y ?

OGt sn MFC 
Trsvstosn
UWcMng won’t takfi 
you plaetfi. . .  btft 
Ml HFC Trfivoloan 
wWI Sotakathat 
vMatkmnow. Borrow 
coftfMantly-rapay

■ • n o w  u p  t o  S U M  
o p  t o  M  m sw ttia t o

tO m O lU ls] 
•MM 91 94
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DOullLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

' 'Net lust any Turkey,.but 
Swift's Premium BEITSVILLE

S w H t 's  P r a m i v n — q a a l i t y  a a m a  D a a p e r  
I r a a s t s  —  i M r a  w M t a  i i i a o t  —  M a s t  l a f  

T a n ^ a w s  R a m a v a d l  —  i m y  t a  C a r v a  —  O v a n - R a a d y  
N a  C l a a s h t f  N a a M  —  S a r v a  t k a  l a s H

SWIFTS

FULLY C O O K E D

SM O K ED

S H A N K  H A L F  B U T T  H A L F

J PREMIUM
M D I C M  T O i m  C O U P O N *  r O K

525 Extia Bine STAMPS
12S oxtm Tripe S Hue Stomps wMt pivdims | 

at $5.00 er mere
to o  esirs Tripe S Hue Slempi wWi purdisM I 

at M> “Ox« Isf yGUP bwMi #11
Inttu t  CmWie

100 entre Triple-S 9iuo Stomeo with purdw 
at two ilpes. pkp*. Nspte SolemI 
GgIgGog

M O estre Triple-S Blue Stempi wMi purdieos I 
el a refit Greed Unien Teilet tttMJo. I

M O  estre Triple-S Slue Stomps wMh piertiesi | 
at A torn Tip Tep Fresen tsmseeds.

H E I N Z

•y BELTSVILLE TU R K EYS

5 - 9 * ^
. A V G . 

W C T .

lb

O R T I O N  I b 2 9 < P O R T I O N  i b 3 9

GRAND UNION 
CARRIES A COMPLETE' 

SELECTION OF

Frozen foods

GREEN BEANS^rl?'

A:

I . '

■AR LT  MORM m a

SLICED BACON 4 9 i
•RAND VMIOM m j u

FRANKSTs"
SWIFT PREMIUM U VBRW U lU Tesi

BOLOGNA ly th tF iq N

BRAND UNION — ASIORTSD
Psiiir 14-es.' 
TisM pkf.

WESTON — COONIES

mmkgemee oraoovpo^so

COOKIES
WESTON — COONIE- _

SHUFFLES 4
SHASTA —LO-C At

SODAS

3-29

G R A N D  U N I O N  -  y u l l o w  c l i i f

PEACHES

RKTNA U A M  A  ga

PASTRAim U’ 6 9 ‘
•NANO UNION ga  ga

^U SA G E  MEAT 3 9 f  
CUBE STEAKS 8 9 *
LEAN—rNESN mu g ^

GROUND CHUCK 5 9 ‘
BOMBUSS

STEAK sh6u ld e r 8 9 £
BONELESS JR mu

STEW BEEF 6 5 i
•RAND UNION—BUTTERED u  A

BEEF STEAKS ’. c  4 o

M O R T O N ’S

CREAM PIES
•r:

• R A N D  V M 1 0 N ~ n M I »

FRENCH FRIES

•TORE ELICBD mu ea

SWORDFISH 5 9 :
WESTON

Butter CoouEs
DEL MONTE
CORN TSftr

VERYFINE

APPLESAUCE
49c48 O z .  J a r

W H I T E  A N D  C O L O R S

SCOTTOWELS
G R A N D  B R A N D

FACIAL TISSUE

K I N G  C O L E  W H O L E  W H I T E
PO T A T O E S  V

10c

roll
of
120

sheets

KITCHEN HARDEN

SPINACH' u w
•RAND UNION

WAFFLES
•HAND UNION 3IBAT

POT PIES
•RBEN SIANT Core, Pom , ^  _

VEGETABLES iSr
SWANSON

TV DINNERS
8ARA-LBB _

CAKES “ ‘T T

? r lO *

•St 10*
5 k 99*

5rS9*
- 79*

16 O z .  C a n

SWEET
G R ILL  T IM E

BRIQUETS
BOVrON '

LETTUCE
CALirORNIA

AVOCADOS
•ARDEN
PRESH

30 Lb. Ber-' We

^ . - 1 5 *

D O R I C  — P U R E  '

ORANGE JUICE

-1 8

Nonqf LynnHMM IAKI8
. MKT

C H E R R Y  o r  A F P L B

CRUMB PIE
t

RASPBERRY ec PINEAPPLE

DANISH HORN ^ t 4 5 '

to”

GR AND U N IO N

CREAM CHEESE

WITH raLORINOL ^  ^

AJAX CLEANSER IBiZV
BEECHNUT _  ^  ^9 93*
BROADCAST . - m m“  G3*

DBBCHNUT

avs-es.

BABY FOOD
BROADCAST

C o r n e d  B eef  H a s h
R IA L L T  OrHlTBNI JR P «  -FAB utmuT ’*.4“ 35* 
AJAX LIQUID ’!=»^39* 

PENGUIN C A N  SODA
12 Oe. Can 12 For 95c

F R I . . J U N E  2 6 t h  ’til 2  P . M .

J u s t  p r e s e n t  a  la b e l  f r o m  a n y  o n e  of  G r a n d  
U n i o n ' s  o w n  b r a n d  of p r o d u c t s :  c a n n e d  
g o o d s ,  f r o z e n  f o o d s ,  o r  in foc t  a n y  m e r 
c h a n d i s e  t h a t  b o s  Cl G r a n d  U n i o r i  n a m e  o n  
it. B r i n g  oil  t h e  k id s  ju st  o n e  la b e l  
f or  e a c h  t i c k e t .
'  I . :  _____

BABY CEREAL 2 ^ 3 7 !
HANDY u m i

BAGGIES <̂ ’ 43^
ACTION BLEACH 
BROiL-A-FOIL 59* 
WATER SOFTENER ^ 69*
EMPRESS S U C ED  PIN EAPPU

V 20 O*. Can 4 For 99c

' ‘1

SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS AT GRAND UNION
M ias sNssSw thm Seteniar June W S i. We I i i t g l l t t e M lt

SoNr 9tM A.M. M U  PJi,
Y
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‘Baqiital Notes
In nO

pjn.
private

hMM nra t to t pjn.
^ 'w k w *  «Mgr to «  S to 4 
M ii t M  to S 1 ^  mA pt
aMM> wtiw« ttwr •<* 1 * ------
to  S piAL T M tan  a i«  wqn—tod 
■at to fliBato to pnttoato’  rooms. 
Xto M N  ttoui tw » vMtom at 
«■> ttoM par prttMt,

MttaBta Xtotoy: S14 
/A D M U TTE D  SATURDAY: 
^Henty S t a n f i e l d ,  SSBan- 
ford M .; David Whiting, 12 
lydall St.;^John Gallaseo, 11 
Strant S t ; Mta. Grace Jeaania, 
Olaatonbiity; Oe<»s* Wen>eit, 
Btaedy S t, Bolton; H n . Helen 
HatoatNB. 61 Fhelpa Rd.; Mra. 
Hattie ISiajrer, 166 Ferguaon 
Rd.; Ktoa Evrijm Sullivan, Dob- 
aon Rd., Vernon; Mra. E l l a  
Quito. 66 N. Sriiool S t ; Ray- 
mood Arnold, Baat Hartford; 
PVanciB HcCoUum, 470 Porter 
S t ; Mrs. Anna Oneaing, Eber- 
val^ Pa.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Ettore Raccague, 74 Wood- 
bridge S t ;  Mias Mary Hebert 
Weatwood S t ; Mlriiael Doran, 
00 Vernon S t ; ,M n . Barbara 
Duft, 168 Oak S t ; S t a n l e y  
Daiadul, ElUngtoh; Ann Felt- 
ham. 1506 Tolland Tpke.; Gil
bert Frye, Tolland; Henry liak, 
76 Union St., Rockville; Clif
ford Xawmia. 248 School S t ; 
Jobn ItoDoweH, 19 Edgerton 
S t ; Mre. Veona Murphy, Hany 
lane, RodcviUe; Mra. C e l i a  
O’L e ^ ,  36 litofafleld S t ; Mra. 
Gertrude Olaaon, 43 Devon Dr.; 
Mra Mary Simon. 6 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; David Sullivan, 
130 E ldrid|:e S t ;  Charlotte Van 
Grider, 76 CamM dge St.; Fred 
Waihorit, RFD 1, BoltOn; Mra 
Roae Madore, 67 Mather S t ; 
Kathleen TopUff, 144 AutUnm 
S t; Bonnie Affrlcano, Coven
try; M ra Irene Maheu, WIIU- 
mantle; Howard Lewto, 18 Li
berty S t ;  Jay Ferguson, 736 
Avery S t, W ^ l n g ;  H a r r y  
Hoover.Jr., 46 Write S t ; Rob
ert Vanderhoff, 66 Ardmore Rd.

A D M m *D  TODAY: Sally 
Ann Nabas, Wllllmantic; Mrs. 
Ju d^ orth rop , se .Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Edward W. Welles, 
Eari Hartford; James Bane, 489 
Main St.
^ T H S  SATURDAY: A son 

®u»eno Kleley, 
Wapping; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Karlon, Bast Hart-

M cbard Wemmell, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Baylock. 81 Overland St. 

^ T H S  YESTERDAY: A son 
Jf*"' Mrs. Jota McKenna,

. 22 No t o m  St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Barlow. Hebron; 
a  ^  to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Kalagher 64 Sllverwood Rd., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Genovesl, 80 Baldwin
Rd. ___ .

t o r a s  TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Aberle, 
Center Rd., Vernon.
' DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
John Rosenberssky, Bloomfleld; 
Mrs. Anna Janton, 16 Thomn

,  llpBilnK irfMMira fa r

V A C A T I M

Wash Tubbs and Captain 
Easy seem lost. You might 
feel a  little -that way, too, 
without your favorite com
ics while you're away. We'll 
remedy that if you call 643- 
2711 and give your vaca
tion address.

Mary ChizluB. 63 Union St.; Mrs. 
Juliet Combs and son. Ware
house Point; Mrs. Nancy Jane 
Lauck and daughter, Wapping, 

D ISC H A R G E  YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Janice Mlcalone, 
Coventry: Mrs. Mary Lam- 
precht. South Windsor; Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller, Coventry; Ar
thur Colby. 404 Summit SL; 
William Lcutjen, 95 Grand 
Ave., RockviUe; Ettore Rac 
cagnl, 74 Woodbridge St.; WU- 
Uam Galbraith, Sinners; Pa
tricia Peabody, Bast Hartford; 
G « y  Sayers, Wapping; Ronald 
H a i ^  Glastonbury: Donald 
Lanning, South Windsor; 
George Undberg, 63 Erie SL; 
Mrs. Rose Horvath, 16 West
minster Rd.; Paul SL I auIs, 
Upper Butcher Rd., RockviUe; 
Mrs. Gertrude Elder, Crestflrid 
Convalescent Home; Clarence 
MUler, 97 Ridge St.; Dominick 
Morotti, 61 Union St.; Mrs. 
Florence Dancosse, 61 Hemlock 
SL; Miss Elizabeth Flood, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Mary Godin, 63 
Schaller Rd.; James Hamilton, 
East Hartford; Robert Sloan,
40 Buckingham SL; Mrs. Ruth 
Belalr, South Windham; Elson 
Brackett, 371 Adams SL; Mrs. 
Frances Smith, 343 W. Center 
SL; Mra Charlotte Carilll, 42 
Constance Dr.; Mrs. Georglanna 
Ather, 8 Mints Court; Mrs. Elra 
Morosi, ToUand; Charles Edge,
41 Vernon Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Audrey MlUer, Tolland; Robert 
Nearine, 38 Grandview SL; 
Richard Copping, Talcottvllle; 
Mra. Sandra Klein and daugh
ter, 27 Huntington SL; Mrs. 
Lynne Theriault and daughter, 
281 Center SL; Mrs. Nina 
Chamberlain and son. Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Patricia 
Guinan and son, 149 Ludlow 
Rd.; Mrs. Marcia Clarke and 
son, Coventry;

About Town
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Events 
In State
(Coo ttooed tran Page Om )

Hotuton, Tex., charged Coppola 
and four Canadians, arreated In 
Montreal Friday,, with conspir
acy to smuggle heroin.

TIm charges stem from the 
seizure in Laredo, Tax. last Oc
tober o f s shipment o f heroin 
from Mexico.

Customs agents said at least 
two other shipments had been 
smuggled from Mexico to the 
U.S, and brought to ConnacU- 
cuL Each shipment was vahisd 
at about $760,000 on the whole
sale market.

Coppola and the four Ca
nadians face removal to Hous
ton for trial.

U.S. Commissioner George 
Saden said in Bridgeport Satur
day that he has sent to U.S. 
District Court in New Haven 
the papers necessary for ob
taining a warrant o f removal 
agalnat Ooppria.

Congress Nominees 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Can RepubUcana unseat any 
of the five Democratic U.S. Rep
resentatives from Connecticut?

What happens at the GOP na
tional convention will be a fac
tor in the upcoming congres
sional electiona. And redtetriet- 
Ing wlU play a  part In all _ _ 
except that In the uncbuiged 
aecond dtetrict 

Then, o f course, there ire  the 
personalities involved.

The congressional election 
lineup, which appears to be firm, 
since there has been no hint of 
a primary, Is:

First district: Hartford Atty. 
James Collins va. Democratic 
incumbent Emilio Q. Daddario 
o f Hartford, who is seeking his 
fourth term.

Second dlstoict: Atty. Belton 
Copp, o f Old L3rme vs. Demo
cratic Incumbent William L. S t  
Onge o f Putnam, who is seek
ing hte aecond term.

Third district: Bernard J. 
Bums, a Milford insurance man, 
vs. Democratic incumboit Rob
ert N. Glaimo o f North Haven 
who la seeking his fourth term!

Fourth district: Republican 
incumbent Abner W. Sibal o f 
Norwalk, who is seeking hla 
third term, va; former Congress
man Donald J. Irwin o f Nor- 
walk.

Fifth district: First Srisct- 
man Charles Terrell o f New
town vs. Democratic incumbent 
John S. Monagan o f Waterbury 
'̂ *1°, ■***‘ ‘" 6  hta fourth term!

Sixth district: Thomas J. Mes- 
kiu, former mayor o f New Brit- 

vs. DemocraUc Incumbent
______  Bernard F. Grabowski, who is

Worthy Grand Matron Vlr- j *®^*” *̂  term,
glnla M. Painter and her aaso-| ^ ^ d a t e a  were
date gyand officers will visit d lsW d  conven

on about Wednasday and most 
Ukriy agate toward tha and of 
the waek.

H elen K eller Birthday
EASTON (AP) - ^ e n  Kel

ler, blind anu deaf since infancy, 
obsarvas her 84Ui birthday next 
Saturday. She U reported in 
good health.

Meamriiila numerous gifts 
have been pouring into her 
Easton home from many parts 
of the globe.

A companion said yestarday 
that IQss Keller rises eariy and 
spends the full day with her 
diogs and In her garden, weather 
permitting.

Miss Keller is expecting her 
sister, Mrs. L. Warren Tyimn of 
Montgomery, Ala., and her bro
ther and stster-tn-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phinips Brooks Keller, to 
Join her for her birthday.

The Kellers have been In the 
habit of getting together on or 
about the date of Miss Keller’s 
birthday.

Miss Keller has carried her 
message of hope not only to 
other afflicted persons but to tiM 
rest of mankind.

Only in recent years has she

By WAYNE O. BRANDiTADT 
M.D.

Newqiaper Eaterpriaa Aaaa.
The oxygen in the air i 

breathe keeps ua going. Whan a 
person needs more th»ti be can 
gst normally, ha can be irfacad 
m an oxygen tent or can use an 
oxygen mask.

Now from HoiUnd comes a 
device which shows great prom
ise. It consists of a  tank laira 
enough to aerve as a complete 
operating room, into which pure 
oxygen can be pumped.

llie  many . uses to whleh 
Buoh a tank eaa be put to- 
elode the treatment of carbon 
mdaoxide poiaoaiag, deoom- 
preaaiori alrkneae or beads, 
gas gangrene, totamis, apc»- 
pleetic strok^ and aboek. It 
has also been found to en-’ 
chance the effectiveneaa of X- 
ray treatmento > for cancer.

— --------. In certain chronic diseases
topered off on her widespread characterized by an Insufficien- 
h»vate, wriOnga M d public lec- cy of oxygen, such as decom- 
tuTM She has, however, contl- pensatlon of the heart, improve- 
nued to work as a consultant ment is noted'’ only while the---------------------------  . . . _____  ____^ ..—  'only

Foundation victim remains in the tank. For 
siich a person, Um  ojcygtn mamh 

still the beat mode 
of treatment.

Perhaps the tank's greatest

for the American
for the Blind. ____ __

8he has lived in a silent, dark or tent is 
world ever since an illness at 
the age of 19 months that left— - -  ...W.V..O uia, icil utv UUIK ■ (TWieSl
her blind and deaf and, for part success to date has been Its use

k m w  J  w i a .  A. _ i _  —-------- — __ _ •Of her 
speak

childhood, unable to

n e w  h a ven  PROJECT
NEW HAVEN (A P) —  New 

Haven redevelopment officials 
say construction will begin 
Wednesday on a 118 mllUgn. 
project that wUl fill a big hole 
in downtown New Haven. The 
projeotr—an office building, ho
tel, stores, shopping mall and 
underground garage— ŵill fill a 
city block faring the New Ha
ven Grewi. ITie old buUdfogs 
on the block have been de- 
moUtoed and the property al
ready has been excavated. The 
office building and hotel are 
axpected to be completed in 18 
months.

Many Bite Cages 
Treated at MMH
Bites composed a significant 

numbar o f the 106 medical cases 
treatsd at the Mancheater Me
morial Hospital over the week
end. The bitea Included pet cat, 
pet squirrel and dog, pet and 
stranger.

^  addition to the animal bites 
tha staff was kept busy with 
residents who were in trouble 
from auto accidents, poison Ivy, 
and seasonal asthma.

Included was the ingestion of 
612 bilg repellent by a 2-year- 
okL

In heart surgery, especially on 
children with congenital defects. 
An operation is. started at sea 
level pressure, then tha preaaura

and otcygan conoantratkm are 
mereaato so that tha ayriem la
^reached in pure oxw en tor 10 
mtmitoa. This not only doubles 
th e . oxygen aatpratlon in the 
blood. It also enables tbs plasma 
to carry 18 Umes aa much oxy
gen as it does under normal 
condltlona.

Tbto maaaa limt aaanes e u
get axygeu frsm toe plaama 
toatoM af fram toe red biaod 
ce la  aad aperatloas eae be
performed mat would other- 
wise require marked, lowering 
a( toe body tomperature. Oth
er appUcattona of the tank are 
bettor tovearigatod.
At present the chief disadvan

tage is that the apparatoa to 
vary axpanatva. Thera ara also 
certain potanttol hamrda that 
must be atudied. Rigid safe
guards against exploalon, fire 
and sudden accidental loss of 
pressure must built into the 
tanks. Furthermore, too'great a 
concentratkm of oxygan in the 
blood can- damage the retina 
and other delicate nerve cells. 
Safe limito, whlcA may vary 
from one individual to another, 
have yat to be determined.

FLANS WOBLO’8 FAIR
PARIS (AP) — President 

Johnson to toying plans for a 
World’a Fair to celebrate the 
200to aaahreranry of Amer
ican .todapendence. Informed 
senrocs mid today. The 
President baa Instructed Am
bassador Otourles E. Bohlen 
to open negottoHons for U.S. 
membership to toe totenat- 
tlonal Burean of BxpeaHions 
to pave toe way tor such a 
fair in 1976 or 1976, these in- 
formeate mid.

AudHorg Okay 
Bookg.of MBA

The Mancheater Redevelop
ment Agency (MRA) has come 
through • a federal audit of Its 
bookkeeping and admlnlstratlv# 
procedures in fine fettle. __

The Federal House and H ^ e  
Finance Agency hM com plet^ 
its audit of the MRA a b^kai 
but ha* not yat parformM an 
administrative review of the 
audit material.

A glance through the audit 
report shows that, with the ax- 
cepUons of two admlnlstratlva 
overstate, the • MRA has suc
ceeded In living up to federal 
accounting standards.

The two oversights were the 
result of the failure to complete 
on time supporting paperwork 
for MRA expenditures. Both 
were subsequently corrected.

The auditor also recommends 
that the agency obtain a foll- 
tlme accountant. At present, As
sistant Town Controller Thomas 
Moore handles agency book- 
keeping after hla regular work
ing hours.

In general, the auditor found 
the a g e n c y  procedures con
formed with the terms of the fi
nancial contract under which 
the federal government dts- 
purses renewal funds.

The MRA also has lived up 
to federal and local working 
regulations as well, the report 
says.

Use a gravy ladle for filling 
muffin tins with batter. ,

H IA R IN 0  A ID  
B A T T B U n

P IN I P H A R M A C Y
M i OBNTBB R T e i-^ IM n i

u ’

FREE!!
A Ndw Roll O f 

Kodak Film
with Each Roll Devaloped 

(BUrii aad WUto aad 
Color Prtato)

LIG G ETTS
AT THE PARKAOB

date grand officers wui visit .....conven-
------  lo  iTiomp-1 Temple Chapter, Order of The DemocraUc
oon SL. RockviUe; Leo J. Mes- em  Star, Wednesday. A  sUced ‘ endorsed a week
sler, 132 W. Center St.; Carol turkey supper will be served a t , eoruer.rier, 132 W. Center St.;’ Carol 
t^ d a ll ,  35 Baldwin RA; Mrs. 
Velma PeUeUer, Broad Brook; 
M r^Laura Lee. RFD 2; Arthur 
^Chance, 74 Starieweather St.; 
RusseU BUodeau, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Ruth Hodge, Col
chester; Mre. Joy Monsarrat, 
Wapping;. Ira Kennon, Coven
try; Mra. Mari-Lou KeUey, 
Glastonbury; Gary Courtney, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Rose M. 
Conti, 11 Bluefield Dr.; Felix 
^ c h ,  20 Deepwood Dr.; WlUlam 
Ijbll, 93 Hemlock SL; Mrs.Rosa- 
Iffid Luckman, 30 Waranoke 
M .; John Suchy, 91 Clinton 
Sfc; Mrs. <^roI Mullane, 160 
BtoseU St.; Brian Rodrigue, 6 
Brookalde Lane, Vernon; Jill 
S<;hlehofer, 20 N. Fairfield St.r 
I^borah Rennie. Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Erna Lashinske, 87 Camp. 
Held Rd.; Michael Patulak, 23 
ACftdcmy St,j Mr*. Judy North- 
rm, 36 Windsor Ave., Rockville; 
Miss Charlotte Keeney, 76 Rob
ert Rd.; Joseph Bell, 128 Lake- 
wood Circle; Mrs. Louise Dun- 
phy. East Hartford; Mra. Joyce 
Sperber. 67 Grand Ave., Rock- 
vffle; Patrick J. Dowling, 16 
Rtissell Dr.. Vernon; Etoreen 
Jorgenson, 23 Gardner West: 
Stephanie Cole. Storrs; Joseph 
Mprtan. 36 Windemere Ave., 
rw kvllle; Joseph Jeziorkowskl, 

Legion Dr., Rockville; Mra. 
» M a  Llepins. Willlmantlc;

Mary Shapelelg)!, 107 Holl 
B t; Joann Jeskl. RFD 1; Mrs

turkey supper
6:30 by members of Chapman;
Court, Order of Amaranth, aa-1 Five-Day Forecast 
sisted by Manchester Assem- WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
bly. Order of Rainbow for The U.S. WeaUier Bureau iM e d  
Girls. The meeting is scheduled this five-day forecast today for 
for 8 p.m. Officers are reminded Connecticut, for June 38-27- 
to wear white gowns. Refresh-, Temperatures In (fonnecttcut 
menu will be served after the, Tuesday through Saturday are 
meeUng. j expected to average 6 degrees

------  1 or more above normal. At this
The VFW Auxiliary will meet time normal high and low torn- 

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the peratures at Hartford are 83
and 69, at New Haven 77 and 69, 
and at Bridgeport 79 and 61. 
W ara Tuesday. Much warmer

post home.

Alfred Pucci of Marlborough,
nephew of Joseph Pucci of ~55 Wednesday. Cooler Thursday 
ainton  SL, was among the sert- becoming much warmer toware 
lore graduated from. Rham High end of the week.

Pergonal Notioeg 

In Memoriam
memory of Nancy Jane 

•-■y June

*** earth “  “ ’*'*• '"y

»mi hei  ̂ for a short whU«
her when he fave herDirfn,

4ad took her alth a emlle.
 ̂ Mr a lire. Michael Gold-

•nldcr, Carolyn and Robert

School in Hebron Thursday. Due 
to an error, his name was listed 
Incorrectly In The Herald's ac
count Friday.

SL M argaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold a busi
ness meetliu at 7:46 p.m. to
morrow at the KnlghU of Co-1 
Itunbus H< me. RefreahmenU 
will be serred.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd FeUowa Hall. Thto 
will be the last meeUng imtil 
September. Refreshments vrill 
be served.

Mlantonomoh Tribe o f Red- 
men will meet at 8 tonight at 
Tinker Hall.

Members of the former Red 
Cross Nurses Aide Corps will 
have a pidnic tomorrow at 6:30 
j).m. at the home .of Mrs. Irene 
Brennan, 21 Mt. Nebo PI. In the 
event of rain the supper will be 
held at Neill Hall, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De
partment, will have a drill and 
annual hydrant test tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. at the hosehouse at 
Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

Precipitation may total up to 
>/4 Inch with scattered showers

ROBBERY A T  FAIR 
NEW YORK (AP)—Two men 

bound and gagiNd two women 
clerks at the World’s Fair Trav
el and Transportation Pavilion 
Sunday night and escaped with 
$10,000 from the Carriage House 
restaurant. It was the fair’s 
first major robberty.

Use women, Heleif Kavanagfa 
and Monique Picot, told police 
the men, dressed in workmen’s 
clothes and carrying a tool box, 
appeared in the restaurant 
cashier’s office.

One of the men said: "This 
to a  stickup. You won’t get hurt, 
we do not have weapons."

The women then were bound 
with strips of sheet taken from 
the tool box. The men ripped 
out telephme wires, stuffed the 
cash from an open safe into the 
tool kit, and fled.

•  < TUESDAY ON LY!
2  NAITVE. WATBBST

ICHICKEN 
: BREASTS 4 9
^  (U n it  6 ibe. Per Cnetomer)

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

C
lb

317 h i g h l a n d  s t r e e t —PHONE MS-4278
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- iD T l

BETTER BUILDINGS by...BUTLER

S ch ooto^ ^ ees  Itoniar. . ^uiehee . Bowling Unee, Ete.

THE FLAGSIM  CO .
KMX) FanntogtoB Ave., Hartford, Corns.

C IV IL RIGHTS! vt! FEELINGS!
L Maybe I  sm wdeelrable peraon to operate a package 
■tore evea though the dectoloo rendered did not'say so in 

inaBy war4e> but tndeeR had polished words added to 
isa y  n jr appBeattoa aocordtag to q write up In the Evening 
" — Ttoesday eveatog of thto week.
t . 1 aai etOI awattiag aoritlgaHoa ef the Iwtolrs 1
•Itttoff befere taktog fatore gtepe.

■Matoer, If we are to survtviFthe olMtarie as in the words 
e f a  featae aad hiatottaa Patrick Henfy, “ Olvo mo Ubertv 
er give —* »•

WE INVITE YOU^
TO SEE AND HEAR

CHALK-TALK ARTIST 
AND BARITONE SOLOIST

ROGER W. PALMpUIST 
PrtsMring

"IE  IT EVER SO HECTIC THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME"
at

MID.SUMMER FESTIVAL —  TUESDAY, JUNE 23 AT 8 P.M.
Rev. Palmquiet to llrat Metotaat to Gharlee Sriralz, creator of **Peanute” 

and aa Uhtetrator for several publloatlons.

Free Will Offering For Widow and Family Of Former Miasionary To Alaaka

STRAWURRY SHORTCAKE SERVED

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
Hadimatack Street, Near Keeney Street— Church Of “ Dial-A-Lift” —643-2751

SAVE ON FUEL OIL
OALLON

You don't have to spend money for a now 
furnace, burner or any other equipment. 
Cooperative Oil Company will guarantee to 
save you up to 20% without spending an 
extra cant. This saving is yours regardless of 
the temperature, thermostat setting or de
gree days.

WE 8UARANTEE TO SAVE YOU 20%
•' I

. . .  OB OOOPERATIVE W ill PAY THE DIFFERENOE 

VVOULD YOU RATHER .SAVE SS IN CASH — OR S10 TRADINQ STAMFS?
You eon save this amouNt each Hma you purchosa 200 gallont of fuel oH hare.

When year lunge rewto % —  ttwYe toe tone you ebouM reorder 200 or more griloog. Oril toe dav REFDRB von 
w « t  deuveor. We wlU deUver ^nnetone the NEXT (toy. P .y  . t  tone of delivery r e T ^ r  X e ^ p  S ?  p ! ? ^ e

COOPERATIVE FUEL OIL o f  12V2c G A U O N  AN Y STAMP DEAL o f  IS y s T o A L L O M

No. ef 
G o ^ s Coot Corii

Sovhigs
200 $ 25 $ 4.00

400 $ 50A $12.00

400 $ 75 $18.00

774 $ 94.75 423.25
1,548.4 $193.50 $44.50

2,322.4 ^$290.25 $49.75

No. of 
GaHons

200.

400

4 0 *

-  774

1,548.4

2,322.4

Coot

$ 31.00

$ 42.00

$ 93.00

$ 120.00

$240.00

$340.00

No. of 
Sfompt

310

420

930

1 Booh
2  lo o lu

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

315 MOAD STREn
A DIVmiON ffir THE ROLAND' OIL OOMPANT 

SOrOB IMS
T iL lF H O N I 448-1853

Coventry

Joint Boardg to Appoint < 
New Scihool Planning Group

""htore sleeted at thefIngAec end srieotmen will iqi- 
potot a  Mvdn-mamber acbool 
bulldlnf committee voted by a 

town meettne M d a y  
ht at Coventry High Boho^ 

Tlw mebtlng q>edftod the 
M vm  meraben a n  to be real- 
dente and taxpayen o f Coven- 
tiy  aad are oharged to  draw iq> 
plana fo r  a Junior Mgh aohool 
and addltlonaJ faoUltiaa to ba 
located on land owned by Cov
entry on Rt. 31 and Ripley Hill 
Rd.

Aa a ariiool building commit- 
tea tt baa authortoatlon to ob
tain the aarvloea of englneera, 
archlteota and oUien to draw 
up prelinUnary plana aooordlng 
to aperifloatlona. Tbaaa prelimi
nary plana a n  to be brought 
for action to a speolal t o w n  
meeting called for that purpose.

Two attempts were made - to 
provide faolUtiee for kiHavrgar- 
ten in the local public atoool 
system.

Both the ariiool study oom- 
mittee and the three b o a r d s  
have raoommanded that kinder
garten faoillttoa not be provided 
until such time aa tha aacond- 
u y  problohi to lasolvad.

One attempt was introduced 
to apectfy that the Junior high 
school plana Include facllltlea 
for a kindergarten. When this 
was ruled out of order, another 
motion was introduced that the 
Junior high school p r o v i d e  
claaaroom facUlUea to allow 
Grade 6 to be housed In the 
proposed sriiool. Thto motion 
atoo was ruled out o f order.

When Uw chairman 
questioned on the two deotoiona, 
the meeting voted unanimously 
to aupport him.

The meeting approved the re
commendation of the board of 
finance to appropriate $3,800 for 
the preliminary plane for a Ju
nior high school and additional 
facllltlea.

These facllltlea aa previously 
approved and recommended by 
the three boarda, cover plajis 
for facilities for the superinten
dent of schools and his staff, as

frell as plans for a Butler-type 
torage building.
The plans for the additional 

facilities were not specific as to 
whether such facilities would be 
part' of the Junior high school 
or separate buildings.

The meeting was told by 
board chairman Wcalay Lewis, 
that if budgets go through, in
cluding a new building prognun, 
that Ms board expected the tax 
mill rate win be tncreaeed six- 
and-a-half mills to 47 mills from 
the present 40H mills, for the 
coming year.

Ohartor Oram  Meets 
The Coventry C a rter  Com

mission will meet at 7 p.m. to- 
rhotrow at Coventry High 
School.- At the request of Atty. 
John W. Allen, commission 
chairman, a sulMommittee of 
the Republican Town Committee 
will meet with the commtosion 
for a dtocUBSion on the proposed 
charter.

The Republican sub-commit
tee members appointed by party 
Chairman B e r ^ n  A. Hunt in
clude Malcolm E. C .Devina, 
Mrs. Holman 8. Feniald, Wal
ter 8. Keller, Joseph L. Shana
han Jr. and Elmore A. Turking- 
ton.

A Democratic Town commit
tee aub-commlttee to the com
mission appointed by William 
O. Ryan, chairman, to meet 
with the Charter Commtosion at 
Its meeting at 7 p.m. June SO 
at the Wgh school include 
George Coon, Peter VanDlne, 
Mrs. Bhigene RycMlng, Richard 
Hawley and Mrs. Ernest Han- 
blett.

These BUb-commltteea have 
been established to report back 
to their party committees of tha 
Charter Commtosion plans . 

Orange Fair Oonunlttoes 
Committee heads have been 

listed for the Coventry Orange 
Fair and "Dairy Supper Bmorg- 
astfbrd" to be held Saturday at 
tU haU on RL 44A. Booths wUl 
be open at 4 p.m. and will con
tinue through the supper hour 
from 6:80 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Mra. C. Irving Loomis and 
Mrs. Adolph Roberts will be In 
charge o f the bake food booth; 
Mrs. Philip LaMontagne,’ fancy- 
work and aprons, and Mra. Wal
ter Lynch, knick-knacks and 
Jewelry.

Mrs. Merrill Going, chairman 
o f  the Orange home economics 

•committee, will serve as general 
chairman o f the supper.

There will be exhibits of vege
tables and floral arrangements. 
Any members wishing to enter 
may do so. Prizes will be award
ed. ■ •

Miss June D. Loomis has been 
elected m a s t e r  o f Coventry 
Orange. Miss Loomis served in 
tMs office previously.

Juno II eiuiual meeting inelud#. 
R«ym«td U Ponder, ofvenear; 
jfto- Oorinne Pender, leetnrer; 
■mary HU, atewnrd; Itonlal 
Ridaon. aaaiatottt atetfnrd: Mre. 
Ruth LoomlA rimptoln; c . Irv
ing Loomis, trasanrar. and Mri. 
Oartnida A. Haven, aaeretofy.

-Also OUvar Brown, gatakaap- 
er; Mrs. Albwrtlna Lom^ Oerae; 
Mra Bdna Roberts, Pomona; 
Mra Bdna Perkina Fknra; Mra 
Patricia Rldnon, lady aaetotant 
■teward, aad Brnaat Brown tor 
thraa yaara and Adolph Robarts 
tor ons yaar, on the executive 
committee. Executive committee 
members are risoted for threa- 
year terma Roberta was riaot- 
ad to flU a vacancy cauaad by 
a raalgnatlon. William A. MUar 
to tha two-year member.

BaakethaU Program Set 
Tha Oovantry Raoraatkm 

Commlttea Summer basketball 
program at Coventry High 
kcbMl wU start July 20 in- 
atead of today. Thto will ba un
der tha suporvtolon ot Joseph 
DeOregorlo, hold M o n d a y s  
Wednesdays and Fridays from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. tor boys 11 
yean through II yaara ot aga 

Tbs F i r s t  Congregational 
Church- Pastor’s Council will 
mast at I  p.m. Wadnaaday at 
KingHbury Houaa.

Chotr rahaarsal will ba at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Uie eenc- 
tuary.

Boy Soonta Meet 
Boy Boouta working for thalr 

God and Country Awards will 
meet at 7 pjn. tomorrow at the 
Church Community House with 
tha Rev. Jamas H. Ameling, 
pastor of tha Second Congrega
tional Church.

The churrii’s budget commit
tee will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row at the home ef Bveratt 
Froet on Twin HiU Dr,

U m church’s Fragment Soci
ety will meat at noon Wadnas 
day at the home of Mrs. J. Mar
tin Vtony of Sooth River Rd. for 
annul picnic.

The board of trustees will 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday in tha 
church basement 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 
church will meet at 1 p.m. Sat
urday with their families to go 
on a picnic at Roeeland Park in 
Woodstock. In charge of tha 
program an  Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert Vtony, ehalraian, Mr. and 
Mn. WUUam Ayen, Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Klniprtniry, Mr. and 
Mra. Georgs Matsdorff and Mr. 
aad Mrs. William Paradto.

Beaeban Behednle 
Coventry Boys Aaaociatioa 

games at 6 pjn. scheduled for 
the werit follow: Today Pontl- 
cam va AnsakU, Bolton field; 
Cove va. Saving! and Loan, and 
IbemMaye va: < Zriloe, loeal 
Plains AthleUc Firid; Tbmor- 
row, Cornwall ve. Allens and 
Oqrrto va. Priletiar, local field.

Wednesday, American Legion 
vs. AL of lyeUuraftold. local 
field and begtonen, I pmi. to I 
pjn., local field.

Thursday, Amaiiean Legion 
vs. South Windsor in South 
Windsor; Anaaldt va. North 
Coventry Fire. Bolton field; 
Savings A Loan va PonticalU 
and B A B va Lakasida, both 
local field; Friday, Cornwall ve. 
TramMays and Allana va. Zol- 
loe, both local flald, and Con- 
nacUcut Bi - Products Crit 
League vs. Y Rotary. WUMman- 
tie Racreatloa Park at 6;S6 
p.m.

Atoo, Saturd^, North Cov
entry Fire va (jove and Lake
side va Pellattor, loeal flald; 
Sunday Amartcah League va 
Stafford, local field, and Chit 
League Potter'a OU va Coven
try Connactlcut Bi-Produeta 
Wllllmantic Recreation Park, 3 
p.m.

Manohaator Evaalag Herald 
C o v e n t r y  borreepondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telepbehe 742- 
1281.

Workmen Costs 
Assailed at F a ir

(Ceoltanal trem Page One)

Allied Maintenance, which 
handles tha fair's housekaaping, 
charges rates ranging from 
$8.76 an hour tor -unskilled la
borers to $17.16 an hour for 
plumbers. Charges begin when 
a teleirtKmed request is received 
and end when a workman re
turns to his shop.

The workman to driven to the 
Job by a member of the Team
ster’s Union. The driver often 
receives an hourly wage high
er than tha workman. And uia 
driver has an aastotant.

Toomey Finishes 
Tour of Bases

Scouting Awards Given at St, Mary^s
Girl Scout Church awferds and a Boy Scout O jd  and Country medal were presented yeater- 
day- by the Rav. John D. Hughes at St. Mary’s B^tocopal Church. Recipients o f Girl Scout 
awards are, left to right, Joan Lawson, 56 Coleman Rd.; Susan Sherlock, 184 McKee St., 
and Wsndelln Smith, 131 Hartford Rd. They are members of Troop 93 and have been work
ing on the award, given for knowledge and ssrvice to their churrii, since April 1968 David 
Melendy, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mslsndy of 130 Broad S t, received a God and 
Country medal. Ha worked for the award for more than two years. It to given for knowl
edge of church doctrine and service as an acolyte. He to a member o f T r ^  27 at S t  
Mary’s Church. The scouts all worksd under the direction of the Rev. Mr. Hughes clergy 
advisor and aiutotant at the church. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

C adet Kavin P. Toomay, a 
t in t  classman at the United 
States Military Acadtmy at 
Wast Point, N.Y., and son of 
Mr. and Mra. Francis C. Toom
ay, 33 Lyndala S t, recently re
turned from a three-week tour 
of United States Army bases In 
the south and southwest The 
cadets made training stops at 
F t  Knox, Ky.; Ft. Sill, Okla.; 
F t  Bliss, Ky.; Ft. Benning, Ga.; 
and F t  Belvoir, Va.

Until July 29 Cadet Toomey 
will serve as a platoon sergeant 
in charge o f Plebe training at 
West Point The entering class 
of 1,050 to the largest In the 
academy’s history.

While at Ft. Benning the ca
det had a reunion with his 
brother, L t  Jack Toomey, who 
to stationed at the Army Air 
Flight Stohool at F t  Rucker, 
Ala. L t  Toomey, commissioned 
at F t  Devens, Mass, In 1963, to 
a graduate of the University of 
Mains at Orono. He completed 
his basic infantry training at 
Ft. Benning in February, and 
will be at Ft. Rucker until De
cember. Before entering the ser
vice, he was a private pilot

Thieves Get 616 
In Two Breaks

Sem Kennedy Faces 
A Long Recuperation

(Oeetlimed Page One)

day, said Kennedy continues to 
Show "definite improvement." 
Doctors had said previously that 
there was no neurological dam
age and that Kennedy escaped 
any paralysis from the broken 
back.

Kennedy also suffered two 
broken ribs and fractures of 
three transverse processes, 
which extend from toe verta- 
brae and give toe spine support

M n . Jrim F. Kennody visit
ed her brotoer-in-14w Sunday, 
■pending two and one-half hours 
at the bMqdtal.

She flew to Barnes Airpent in 
nearby Westfield from toe Ken
nedy compound at Hyannis Port 
whore she to spending toe sum
mer with her two children.

Kennedy and Bayh, 86 — toe 
two youngest members In the 
U.8. Senate—had their first 
nesting Sunday since toe crash,

Kennedy was taken out of 
oxygen as doctors reported his 
bUx^ pressure and breathing 
eonsiderably improved.

Kennedy was en route from 
Washington to toe Massachu- 
■etts Democratic convention in 
Springfield when toe plane 
crashed in an apple orchard In 
Southampton.

Killed instantly was the pilot,

Edwin T. Zimny, 48, of Andover, 
Mass. Kennedy’s aide, Edward 
Moss, 41, also of Andover, died 
about seven hours after the 
crash.

Kennedy also was vl.sited Stm- 
day by his wife, Joan; his broth
er, Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, his sister, Jean, and her

husband, Stephen Smith, and 
another sister, Patricia Law- 
ford. The senator’s wife and 
Mrs. Lawford remained at the 
hospital overnight.

Among toe tnmdreds of get- 
well messages were papal bless
ings from Pope Paul VI which 
were relayed through Richard 
Cardinal Cushing, archbishop of 
Boston.

You can prepare toe speediest 
of sweet sauces by heating cara
mels with light or heavy cream. 
Serve over ice cream, pudding 
or cake, or use In a caramel 
milk shake.

Breaks into two business es
tablishments over toe weekend 
netted thieves a total of $16, 
police reported.

At toe Pike Laundromat on 
W. Middle Tpke., a money box 
containing about $16 was taken 
from a pried open soap dis
penser, and two Allen wrenches 
were reported missing.

An attempt to force open a 
soft drink machine proved un
successful. The theft was re
ported by Alfred Amell of 206 
Henry St. about 11:46 a.m. Sat
urday.

Similar attempts to pry open 
another soft drink machine at 
Cole’s Atlantic Service, 461 W. 
Center St., sometime between 
10:30 p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. 
yesterday, reportedly gained toe 
thieves $1 in change.
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Ptrson to Pgtsoii
From an 
editorial 
in New 

Outlook we 
received 

this bit o f 
informa
tion: Dr.
DuBridge 

o f the 
California 

Institute o f 
Technology
■aid that, stu Johnston 

“ we know, in' ipience, only 
a tiny fraction o f what 
there is to know/' Apropos, 
the Army Signal and Re
search Lab. has found that, 
“Space which has long 
seemed hardly more than 
an emptiness between ea^h 
and the stars now has a 
geography as complex as a 
mass o f pipes and conduits 
under city streets." There 
Ire certainly more mys
teries than knowledge, but 
o f this you can be sure; 
For value, satisfaction and 
top service, this is the 
placet Dillon Sales and 
Service," Inc. Your Fort 
Dealer, 819 Main St. Phone 
648-2146.

............. ........

FO R YOUR CO N VEN IEN CE

OPEN Tin 5 P. M.
MONDAT-TUESDAY-FRIDAT

XHUB8DAT— 11 houra e f oa tatem ptai 
■ e rv lo e -l A.M. atrelght throogh to I F  JC

-it t t

S  A V  I IV S
</// . /  1 , 0  A  V

r c u n u B u i i m n  m c r i p  t i i i
/o o r U ia im

BRANCH OFFIOB, o o tn o m it

$ ISO
*la working condlUoa

FOR YOUR OLD 
REFRIGERATOR* 
toward this NEW

rwmana BIG QUALITY
FREEZER-p/us-REFRIGERATOR

O nly A M A N A  gives you both  
F re e -O ’-F ro st and C o n tac t Freezing

6-Y«w 
Warranty 

OB Total 
Appliance 
tncludre 

Parte and 
Labor

Am m  hw-O'-frMt frainr-Mw-MriawaMr

CH ECK THESE BIG AMANA FEATURES
• Amana-aerylle enamel flnteh reetote 

•ohlpping
e AnMna-matic Contact Freezing — up to 

tlmee foater than other meOioda
e Large eapaelty 8tor-Mor‘4oor 
e Completely Free-O’-Froet

I 3 YEAR5 TO PAY

• Exclusive no-tlp gllde-out shelves 
end reaching

a OaUon bottle storage for bulky contalnera
• Fnll-wldth "Extra-Margin" crisper
e Half gsdion milk and tall bottle storage

NO MONEY DOWN

I. ■

I

REDEEM COUPONS
Mailed to Your Home

K'i

Ckemat Aaeeel 
OlvWUmd On 

Bwored Savtegs

587 M IDDU  TPKI. EASY 
Nbot Hm  G roM  

M A N C H E S T E R  
O PEN N IG H TS 

M O N . Hira SAT.
MA NC HE S T E R  P A R KA DE  M A N U I L S T E R  • C ' '

TJCEEH TUX f  PJI.
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Obituary

OGilATafKA. —  M n . Robbie 
M uIUmot KaoCU, 53, o f Brdonl 
R d . owm r e (  aarfc'e R m U u- 
raat 1> WUUmuitic and widow 
« f  ClMtliM J. MuUaney, died 
Sativdiiy at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hoapital,--Wil- 
Umaatia, after a lony Ulneas.

BeieNW r. S, IB ll, at Dathan,
, A a  Bred in this area for

in #  in aurvtved by a  aon, 
Charleo i .  MuUaaey o f Colum
bia; two riatara, Mra. William 
Linao o f Coral Oablea,- Fla., 
and Mra. TaHy Stembridge of 
Newton, Ala.; three brothera, 
Chariea Box o f Brwin, Tenn., 
Jamea R. Box o f San Franciaco, 
Calif., and Jack Box o f Beau
mont, Tex;, and aeaeral niecea 
and aephewa.

Xhe funeral w ill be held 
Wedneaday at 9:15 a.m. from 

Bacon Funeral Home, 71 
Proepect St., Wllllmantlc, with 
a aolemn higrh Maas o f requiem 
at S t  Columba'a Church at 10. 
Burial will be in S t  Joseph’s 
CeroetMT, WilUmantic.

irrienda may cAH at the fu- 
ner^ home tonight from 7 to 
•  and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
a n d  7 to 9 p.m. The fam ily aug:- 
geaU that memorial contribu- 
tions may be made to the Jim- 
mla Fund, Boston, Mass.

Kred R. Anderaea
R  AndMapn, 83, o f New 

Haven, died yesterday at the 
Bast Haven Convalescent Hos- 
pttal. Prior to his retirement 
i ^ r a l  years agro, he was em-

EJoyed aa a foreman by the 
B. Haas Tobacco Co. for 

many years.
He is survived by two nieces 

and a grandniece.
Funeral services w ill be held 

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Walker Funeral Home, 1201 
Chapel St., New Haven. Burial 
will be in Bast Lawn Ceme- 

East Haven.
Friends may call at the fu- 

•eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mra. Roger Lord 
"TBJRNON—Mrs. Joyce Weih- 
srell Lord. 31, of 4 R a i«e  Hill 
Dr., wife of Roger Lord, died 
suddenly yesterday at 'Rock- 
Mhe Caty Hospital.

Bom in Hiartford on Nov. 39, 
1937, she was the daughter of 
Frarwla and Margaret Wether- 
all, now of Manchester. A  grad
uate of Central Connecticut Col
lege. New Britain, she taught 
for seversl years at the Avery 
St. School, South Windsor. Be
fore moving to Vernon, she was 
a  member of Second Oongrega- 
tioraU Church in Manchester, 
and was a member of the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non at the time of her death.

Besides her husband and par
ents, she is survived by a son, 
Andrew WilHam Lord; a daugh
ter, Jennifer Louise Lord, and 
a  brother, Donald WethereN of 
Morrs.

P^ineral cervices will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. The Rev. 
John Lacey of the First Con
gregational Church of Vernon 
will oMclate. Burial will he in 
Ea.st Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may can at the fu
neral horn* tomorrow  from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to the Organ Fund of the 
First Oongregational Church of 
Temon.

on Sept 16, 16M, ha had been 
a Manchester lasident for 50 
yeaia. He was a retired Cheney 
Bros; weaver and a World W ar 
1 vstsran s f the United States 
A m y .

He is survived by his wife 
Mra. Ruth Bolivar Ctordnsr; one 
son, Bruce Cordner o f Hartford; 
one brother, Thoibas Cordner of 
Hartford; one sister in Ireland 
and two grandchildren.

Flineral services will be held 
Wednesday at a time to be an
nounced at the Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main S t  Burial 
w ill be in Veterans Field o f Bast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 pjn.

Joeoph N. Pinto
SOUTH W INDSOR — Joeeph 

Nicholas P i n t o ,  83, o f East 
Hartford, father o f Mrs. John 
Krepcio o f South Windsor, died 
yestecday at a Hartfotd con
valescent Hospital.

He is also survived by his 
wife, four sons, five o t h e r  
daughters nineteen grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

The f u n e r a l  w ill be held 
Wedneaday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the DEsopo Funeral Chapel, 
235 Wethersfield Ave., Hart
ford, with a solemn Mass of re
quiem at St. Patrick and St. 
Anthony Church at 9.̂  Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict’s 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hmne tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

took place today bi Ddwards- 
vUIe.

Mlee Pmdenoe N. Wllkeneon 
Funeral servicee for Miss 

Prudence N. Wllkeneen o f Tor- 
rington, fo m er ly  of Manches 
ter, were held Saturday after
noon at Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. ’The 
Rev. JoMph H. Dudley, aaeocl' 
ate pastor o f Center CongregS' 
tional Church, officiated. Burial 
was in EMst Cemetery.

Bearen were members o f the 
family.

IWiae Irene-Lydall 
Private funeral services for 

Miss Irene Lydall o f 31 Strong 
St. were held Saturday after
noon at the Holmes F*uneral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
James Gage, retired pastor of 
North Methodist Church offic i
ated. Burial was in Buckland 
Cemetery. '

Bearers were friends o f the 
family,

Harold E, Patterson
BOL’TON-Harold Edward Pat

terson, 67, ot Cider Mill Rd., 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Bom in ThomMonville, he had 
lived in East Hartford for 56 
years, moving to Bolton seven 
years ago. At the Ume of his 
retirement three years ago, he 
was a foreman at the Hartford 
Gas Co., where he had been em
ployed for 27 years. A commu
nicant of St. John’s EpiscofM.! 
Church of East Hartford, he was 
a United States Navy veteran 
of Worid War I.

He is survived by a brother, 
Wilbur H. Patterson of Ando
ver; a sister, Mrs. Frances P. 
Fagan of Bolton, with whcnn he 
made his home, and four nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with the Rev. Sher
man W. Andrews, pastor of St. 
John’s Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be In Center Cemetery, 
Blast Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
mnd tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

WiniMn J. Oordmir 
WiHiam John Oordner. 76. of 

M  Laurel St., died this mom- 
at the Newington Veterans 

Hospital after a short illness. 
Bom in Olaagow, Scotland,

Summer Frosting

Funerals

David Maxwell
COVENTRY —  Funeral serv- 

ioee for David Maxwell of Daley 
Rd. were held Saturday morn
ing at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes, assistant, officiated. 
Sydney MacAlplne was organ
ist. Burial was In Veteran’s 
Field, Shut Cemetery.

Bearers were William Lynn, 
Frank Carpenter, Robert Bis- 
sell, C. M. McDonald, Joseph 
Oonley and John Crealy, all 
members of the British Ameri
can Club.

Watkins-Weet Funeral Home. 
142 R. Center St., wae in charge 
o f arrangements.

Mrs. JnHa M. Mote
A family piteyer service for , 

Mrs. Julia M. Mots, formerly of i 
EdwardsvUle. lU., was held Sat
urday afternoon at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St.

^rvfces and burial

Mrs. Teresa Anealdl
’The largely attended funeral 

o f Mrs. Teresa Ansaldl of Etest 
Hartford was held Saturday 
morning from the J. F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a solemn high Mass 
o f requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

’Hte Rev. Eugene F. .’Torpey 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. John D. Regan, deacon, 
and the Rev. Joseph H. Mc
Cann, subdeacon. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist. Buri
al was in St. James’ Cemetery. 
Father Regan read the commit
tal service.

Bearers were Mario Ansaldi. 
Aldo Ansaldi, Andrew Ansaldi 
Jr., ’Thomas Ansaldi, John An
saldi and Bern Burgen.

Members of the Alpina So
ciety attended the funeral.

Did You  
Know T h a t^

Consumption of gasoline for 
automobiles in Italy has In
creased by 21 to 25 per eent 
each year since 1940.

Of some 50 basic home appli
ances, two — refrigerators and 
television set* — are in the $1 
billion-plus annual sales cate- 
gory.

Milk production per capita In 
thin country for last year was 
459 jMunds, a slight drop from 
475 pounds recorded In 1943.

More than 80 per c « i t  of all 
finished leather goe* into ahoc 
IMroduction, according to the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture.

b — I .1 I .1 .

Although an estimated 16 per 
cent of the land in Saudi Arabia 
is arable, only about one per 
cent actually is under cultiva
tion.

Yugoslavia is trying to revive 
the raising of the Northern 
Moose which thrived in the Slo
venian forest* until it was wiped 
out by men and wolves at the 
end of the 14th century.

Moonlighters 
Widen Ranks

Rjr HAL BOTUC
NEW YO RK (APJ-Th ings a 

columqlst might never know if 
he didh’t open his mall:

The two-job manraaybeeome 
as commonplace in America as 
the two-garage home. America 
now has four million moonlight
ers — people who hold more 
than one Job. Seven out of eight 
of these double duty woricers 
are men, most o f them married.

M oonli^ting is most common 
among teachers, farmers, sales
men, postal employes, flrqmen 
and policemen. One of every 10 
government employes holds 
down a second .full-time Job.

In Tahiti, barbershops provide 
guitars rather than magaalnea 
for waiting customers to enter
tain themselves.

Some U.S. buses now have 
piped - in music to keep pas
sengers contented. Japanese 
buses are decorated with fresh 
flower*.

I f  we dislike someone, we 
nometimes say, "H e ’s as phony 
as a IS bill.’ ’ But during the 
1840*. the Republic of Texas 
circulated a valid |8 bill.

Quotable notables: "Ons of 
the many things people never 
tell you about middn age la 
that it’s such a nice change 
from being young’ ’ — Dorothy 
Canfield Fisher.

In ’Turkey at one time, M wife 
had legal grounds for divorce if 
she could jnove her husband 
neglected or refused to provide 
her with coffee.

It' took all the wars across 176 
years to kill a million Ameri
cans. ’The auto accomplished 
the same feat in 53 years. At 
the present rate, traffic accl- 
cents will take a toll of another 
million lives in 34 years.

I f  you had saved your 1904 
calendar, you wouldn’t need one 
for 1944. ’They are the same, 
day for day.

Can you name the only U.8. 
president who ever hanged a 
man? As sheriff of Erie County, 
N.Y., Grover Cleveland person
ally supervised the hanging of 
two criminals, refusing to dele
gate the task.

Love makes employes happier 
and more efficient on the Job, 
in the ,oi>inion of one Japanese 
firm. It pays a monthly bonus 
of 11.60 to couples who an
nounce' they are going steady.

Just 100 years ago ths in
scription "In  God We Tnist’ ’ 
first appeared oa a U.S. coin— 
the two - cent piece. But Con
gress didn’t adopt the phrase 
as our national motto until 1950.

Quickies; One man in 30, but 
only one woman in 300, suffers 
from red-green color blindness. 
The U.S. 'buffalo herd now num
bers more than 6,500. Boys 
have 15- per cent more surgical 
ojperations than girls. A woman 
is twice as likely as a man to 
Uvs to be 100.

The Insect known a* the may
fly lives only one day and has 
no mouth or stomach. It spends 
its life in dancing and mating.

The normal diet of the hom
ed grebe, a swimming bird re
lated to the loon, Is 40 per cent 
feathers.

More than 400 jet plane* are 
in oj>eration by private carrier* 
in thl* country. La*t year they 
logged over a billion mile*.

Cover Doll!

8322/ ^
W-39 V

Cymbals are of Oriental ori
gin. They were introduced as 
I>ercu88ion instruments in Bhi- 
ro|>e in the Middle Ages.

When you are pouring water 
into glasses at the dinner table, 
fill them only two-thirds full. A  
rcAsonable land aafe) rule o f 
etiquette!

Sophisticated topping for 
sjxmge cake: equal measures of 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces and 
cultured sour cream. Just melt 
the chocolate over hot water 
and. off heat, stir In the sour 
cream.

Rights Workers 
Vanish in South

Hai^ large cup hooks In the 
bathroom and kitchen and put 
your rings and watch on them 
before putting your hands in 
water. r

A  gay trio of brief sununer 
toppings to wear with skirts, 
skorts or slacks. Htech Is easy 
and fun to sew in bright colors.

No. 8322 with Patt-O-Rama 
te*l« sixes 10. 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. 
'BOst 31 to 40. Sixe 12, 32 bust, 
top 1% yards of 35-inch; cen- 
tor, 3 ^  yards; lower, 1% yards.

Ve order, eead SOc in coins 
to: Bu# Burnett, The Manehee- 
tor Evening Herald. 1156 AVE. 
o r  AMERICAS, NEW, YORK, 
H . T . 16036.

W v  Ist-lass. mailing add lOe 
for fach pattern. Print Name, 
AddTMS with Zone, Style Nura- 
har sad Sixe.

Reatjy for your new-eeaaon 
. the agring and aum- 

t o w W l H u e  o f our pattern

5070.N

Before cutting materiel that 
ravel* easily, make a wide 
mark around the pattern wjth I 
a wax crayon. Cut on the mark 
and the material will not ravel.

’Treat porcelain enamel like 
glass. Wipe off hot spills with 
dry cloth or |>a|;>er towel. When 
cool wash with audsy cloth, 
rinse and dry.

Easily made from a sock, 
this cute doll acts as a cover-up 
for that extra, roll of bathroom 
tissue.! Ideal to keep or gift- 
give!

Pattern No. 5070-N haa direc
tion* for cover and flower trim.

To order, send 35c in coins to : 
Anne Cabot, 'n ie Mancheater 
Evening Herald, 115# AVE. 
ABOaaOAS, NEW YORK,  
N. Y. 10036.

For Nrst-claea mailing add 
10c for each pattern. Print 
Name, Addreaa with xone and 
Pattern Number.

Only SOc —  '64 Spring-Sum
mer Atoum! Naw>—Cuatom Ool- 
leotioa—speelal design pettoma; 
regular featuree; directions in 
ta m  foe.A pottamo!

Never ' smoke while- applying 
pesticides. Pesticides on your 
hands can be carried to your 
mouth by clgarets. Also, some 
pesticides are flammable.

Sports Briefs
The New York Jets will ojien 

their American Football League 
schedule as hosts to the Denver 
Broncos at Shea Stadium
Sept. 12.

Pitching Coach Howie Pollet 
of the St. Louis Cardinals led 
National League pitchers in the 
earned nm records in IMS and 
1944.

JACKSON, M isa ,(A P ) — The 
Neshoba County Sheriff’s Office 
said today three civil rights 
workers were arrested on a 
charge of speeding Sunday and 
released after paying a  $20 fine.

TTie Council of F ^era ted  Or
ganisations said the trio haa 
been unaccounted for since Stm- 
day afternoon.
- Bill Ught, ja, COFO public in
formation officer, said two white 
workers and a Meridian Negro, 
left Meridian Sunday for Phil
adelphia in Neshoba Count to 
check on a report of a Negro 
church being burned last week.

TTie Congress of Racial Bkiual- 
Ity reported in l^ew York that It 
has lost track of the three.

’The organisation said they 
were last seen leaving CORE 
headquarters in Meridian for 
the 34-mllc drive.

"W e teamed from the sheriff 
they were picked up for speed
ing and then released." a CORE 
spokesman said . "W e  haven’t 
been able to find a trace of them 
ilnce."

Light said Micheyr Schwener, 
24, New York City, a Congress 
of Racial Equality field aeore- 
tary; Jamea Cheney, 22, a Meri
dian Negro CORE worker; and 
Allen Goodman, 20, a New York 
City summer volunteer, were 
unaccounted for.

Light said they learned 
through calUng police depart
ments between Jackson and 
Philadelphia that the trio was 
arrested Sunday for speeding 
and hetd briefly in Philadelphia. 
’They were released after paying 
a $20 fine.

COFO said since that time 
they have not heard from them

Ught said the BT3I, Justice 
Department and the highway 
patrol had been asked to Inves
tigate the incident.

Elsewhere across the state, 
more summer volunteers were 
arriving to work among State 
Negroes, f

C O ft) said more than 100 stu
dents cam* by bus and car over 
the weekend, and more were 
expected.

Catcher Bob Rodgers of the 
Loe Angeles Angela sAys rookie 
right hander Bob Lee is the 
fastest p itcher. he haa ever 
caught.

Ken Wharram is the first 
member of the Chicago Black 
Hawks to win hockey* Lady 
Byng trophy in 1# years. Bill 
Mosienko won H in 1945.

Bob Jones in 1980, Osps tar- 
arszen in 1932 and Ben Hogan 
in 1953 won the U8GA- and tait- 
ish Open golf champtoudfipa.

Man o’ War, on* of Atnerica’e 
greatest race borsse, aklpped 
the ino Kentucky Itortor 
launched his S-yaar-oM career 
by winniiy tta  .Preatmeas that

News Tidbits
from tho  A P  W ir m

The average physician is as 
fearful aa anybody else when it 
eome* to getting a  phyaleal ea- 
amlaattoa, eay doctors attend
ing the American Medical Aa- 
aoclatioa - convention in San 
Francisco . , . Negro leader 
Roy Wilkins warns that Negro 
advances under the new civil 
rlgfaU bUI wtu be “̂ -iHtehrd tt 
nnwtee tactte* are aaed in toet- 
ing its enforcement.

AMiough tile temperalurs woa 
above 90, New HOmpMrs Gov. 
John W. King. tan. ‘niotnas J. 
McIntyre and Rep. James >C 
Cleveland had a eaewbaP fighfi 
at the New Englead State pa- 
vUllea of the New Toiii WotCd’e 
Fair yastorday—with snow eart- 
*d f r ^  Mt. WaahlagtoB . . . 
~  - -  tber

fUa eenit

Dr. Miaitla Lutiter K l i «  ayge

appimvwl etvtl righto Wfl w  aoea 
aa M baconao law.

1 2 t l i  C S rcn it

G>iirt Cases
MANOHESTHB SERMON
David Richard Eubanks. 19, 

o f 143 Spruce S t, arrastad for 
larceny early yesterday morn
ing in oosmection with an alleg
ed breaking and entering into a 
ook* machine at Wilaon'a ga- 
ra|r* on Spruce and -Sldridge 
Sta., today had bond set at 3300 
and the ease oontinued for one 
week.

Ikibanks, who was held at 
the State Jail at Hartford mince 
hie arrest and court presenta- 
tion, was trying to get^-bond 
early this afternoon. In lieu 
o f bond, he would be returned 
to Jail, police said.

The oaao. unfolded yesterday 
at 3:50 a.m. whan Patrolman 
Clarence Heritage, while on pa
trol, reportefBy caught Iki- 
banks in the act o f breaking in
to the soda machine. He had in 
hie posse^aslon a tir* iron, and 
was wearing black stoekinga on 
his hands, ^ i c *  said.

Frank LeMaire, 80, of 18 Vine 
St., charged with intoxioatlon 
early yesterday morning at Ms 
home, today pleaded guilty tf» 
the count and w* given a 30- 
day suspended sentence at the 
State JaU at Hartford.

Theodore L. Sterry of Pheo- 
nlx. Arix., was picked up on a 
Manchester street during the 
weekend on a warrant, dated 
Sept, 19, 1941, for violation of 
probation, was presented before 
Judge Ho\0en, and had Ms case 
continued until tomorrow at 
Rockville. Sterry Is being held 
in lieu of a $200 bond. The case 
stemmed from a breach of the 
peace conviction in which Sterry 
received a 30-days suspended 
Jail sentence and was placed on 
probation after a domestic pro
blem.

Other case dispositions in
cluded a S-days suspended Jell 
sentence imposed in the case of 
Frank Nemec, 42, Middletown, 
for intoxication; and fines in the 
case* of Michael Mlnlcuccl. 58, 
of 178 Oak St., a  package atore 
owner, $100, for sale of liquor 
to a minor; George Letendre, 20, 
East Hartford, $100, speeding; 
Anthony Pellegrino, 38, New 
Haven. $40, speeding Richard 
Rlngroe*. 1$, of 14 Oomell St.,

$35, following too closely; Mi
chael Some, 17, Stratford, $$5, 
raeadiiu'; Willard L. Oorton, 19, 
taut Hartfoed, $30, ivM<toig; 
Gary C. Ooulette, 13, Andovtr, 
|50, failure to pass to the left; 
T N to r  Jones, 19, RFD  3, Hsn- 
cheator, |40, epeedlng; Beecher 
LaBreck, 35, RookviH*, 380, 
speeding; Craig HelfrlcM, 19, of 
34 Turnbull St., $30, failtire to 
drive in a prppw lane.

Also, Paul Jurovaty J r„ 18, 
Andover, 330, overcrowding the 
operator of a motor vaMcle; Jo
seph LaForge, 34, of 39 W. 
Gardner St., $13, Intoxication; 
and David R. LeWie, 30, o f 179 
Birch St., $15, making an un
necessary note* with a  motor 
vehicle.

Also, Sherwood Strickland, 36, 
o f 302 Bidwell St., 340. speed
ing; John W. Trlblets, 17. South 
CBastonbury, 315, making an 
unnecessary nMse with a motor 
vehicle (squealng tires); Joseph 
Corrado, 19, Itest Hartford, $20, 
trespassing; and Norman Al- 
.bert, 17, Blast Hartford, $20, 
failure to drive In an eatabllahed 
lane. A  second charge against 
Albert— failure to carry a li- 
oense —  brought an indeter
minate suspended Miitence dis
position.

Twenty-six out-bt-etate mo- 
tqrisfa forfeited bonds totaling 
m m  than 31.000 whwt they 
failed to appear in c ^ r t  .to an
swer. to motor veMcIea chargee, 
primarily'for apeedinig.

Numerous^ caeea were contin
ued to later court dates for plea 
or trials.

Firemen Called 
To Six Alarms

TTie Town Fire Department 
and the 8th District Fire De
partment were each called out 
three times over the weekend, 
twice to minor fires and once 
to false alarms.

Town firemen, at ‘ 1 ;44 p.m. 
Sunday, put out a minor grass 
fire at 70 Falknor Dr., and at 
8:47 p.m. extinguished a minor 
tree fire, cause unknown, at 14 
Knighton St. At 9:38 last night, 
they were called out by an 
alarm from box 213 at the 
Keeney St. School, which proved 
to be a false alarm.

District firemen, at 4:46 p.m. 
Saturday, extinguished a minor 
grass fire on Rt. 16, near the 
Manchester Motel, and at 11:03

Deon Ia>w€ to Hecontmend 
, Canceling Slimmer School

A nrnftnecd eiaht-courae aum-^malnder of the $5,700 til fuada 
^  v.nch#st*rTwa* to have come f r m  surplus

in th* college budget.
Had all courses been ftiUy 

subscribed. Dr. Lowe anUoliiat- 
ad the summer school would be 
self-supporting, and would and 
up with a alight suiplus.

The opening date o f the sum
mer night courses, origiaally 
set for tomorrow, had baan put 
beck one day in order to allow 
the directors to set upon the 
school board’s request tonight.

The courses offered Included 
pre • college Englieh, EffecUva 
Speaking, pre • college math, 
notehand, Introductory and In
termediate typing, college study 
skills, and principles of psycho-

l^ e s  ware set at $17.N par 
semester-hour, or $53.50 for a 
three-credit course.

TTiough the school board had 
endorsed the summer school. It 
had don* so captiously and only 
to the extent that it authorlxed 
$400 (from the curifant budget 
surplus) for advertisii^v 

Board members spent eonatd* 
erable time at their A pril M  
meeting questioning th* dean|^ 
the content and need for the

mer seeslon at the Manchester 
Community College will po^ 
slbly be canceled because of 
insufficient enrollments.

Announcement that he will 
recommend the cancellation M  
tonlght’B meeting of the b o ^  
of education was made today 
by Dr. Frederick W. Low# Jr.. 
dean of the college.

Dr. Lowe aald a total of only 
36 Btudents had algned up for 
courses by Friday, and that he 
had notified the six lustructor* 
hired to conduct the courses 
that they cannot be held.

P>ed Ramey, full-time direc
tor of business curricula at tha 
college, was to have been sum
mer school director. Five other 
instructors, whose names have 
not been releaaed, were to have 
taught on a part-time basis

711# summer session was 
slated to begin Wednesday, 
pending approval of some $4.- 
550 In funds for Its operation 
by the board of directors at Its 
meeting tomorrow night.

A  minimum of 60 student* 
enrolled In four courses (a total 
of 60) had been set by the 
school board aa necessary to 
make the summer school oper? 
able.

I t  was anticipated that the 
summer school would be fully 
self-sustaining through tuition 
fees. Howe\’cr, funds to cover 
the full cost o f operation were 
needed In advance to make the 
opening of the sessions legal, 
tapt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis had advised ihc abhool 
board,

’Thus, the board had notified 
the town directors through Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin 
that it would need their approv' 
al of the $4,550 before th* sum
mer school could start. The re

courses.
Dean Low* today told Tha 

Herald that aubstantially all of 
the $400 allotment w u  used In 
advertising the courses. In, ad
dition, he said flyers describing 
them were passed out to all 
Manchester High School Juniors 
and seniors, and that guidance 
personnel in all area high 
schools were notified of th* ses
sions.

TTie courses, he aald, were 
designed to help Juniors and 
seniors in their preparation for 
college. He said ns was not cer
tain whether the low enrollment 
was due to lack of need for ths 
courses, their coat, or both.

lari night were called out to 
113 N. Elm St. to put out a 
fire caused by an overflowing 
oil burner. TTie burner was shut 
oft and the oil was permitted 
to bum Itself out in the pilot 
with no damage reported.

At 2:30 Sunday morning, the 
District Fire Departmem an
swered a call from a box in 
front of the Oarlyle-Johnson

Mfg. Oo. on Main St. Th« a la m  
had gone off as a reauH of the 
pole M n g  rammed by a motor
ist.

Eggs Benedictine often ap
pear on restaurant menuee; this 
dish is a combination of toasted 
English muAns, hot slices of 
cooked ham, poached eggs and 
Hollandala* sauce.

Tho living record of history m  it happens is at your finger tips 
OTory day—in your daily newspaper. It tells you in wor^ what is 
going on.and it ahows you who makea saws—4n pktarea.
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Hebron

Grange Sets  
Hobby Night 

.  Fo r M e e ^ g
Hebron Orange will hold Ha 

regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning at Ollead im m u n ity  Hall. 
It will be "Hobby N ight" and 
members are requested to 
bring, exhIMt and demonstrate 
hobbles. Also on the same pro
gram the Glaatonbury Orange 
will present a "Patriotic Travel 
Program.’^

The annual OraM s family pic
nic is scheduled for Sunday, at 
Sperry's Glen In Bolton. Fam
ilies are requested to bring food 
enough for their sfwn groups. 
Watermelon will be provided 
and there will be a fire for use 
in cooking. Excellent swimming 
facilities for young and old are 
also a feature. '

Dog Ucease Deadline 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner, town 

clerk, again reminds dog own
er* itiiat licenses must be ob
tained by the end of this month. 
Dogs raacMng six months after 
June 30 must also be registered. 
The fee for a male or apayed 
female la $2.40, and 36.40 tor an 
nn«payod femals.

Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham, local 
school nurse, is spending a three 
weeks j  vacation at Schoodic 
Lake, Brownville, Maine, ac- 

/eornpanied by her sister, Mrs. 
William Ventres, the former 
Mary Gray, and her daughter 
Pamela.

Receive Legion Awards 
Two Grade 6 pupils, Bonnie 

Bninell and Henry DombrowakI 
received American Legion 
Americanism awards before 
cloeing o f  <the Hebron elemen
tary school, presented by Com
mander Howard E. 'Porter of 
Jones • Keefe Post, American 
Legion, and adjutant Richard M. 
Grant. Winners received, each 
the American Legion Khool 
award medallion with a minia
ture lapel pin and an engraved 
certificate. Joseph Oambolati 
and Karen Mualer also received 
honorable mention certificates.

The graduation of Mias 
ChrolyB Cbolidge, daughter of 
Mr. u d  M n . A i^ r t  A. Ooolldge 
of Church Street, HebrcM, from 
the University of Connecticut

■'V ' "

fAGB remm-
which will be of much 

to the partrii. I

Muiehaetor BvaMng HeraM
So*B. Peudleteu. tolsuhae. ffg .

Local Stocks
<|nototietei Purutohag by . 

DeneiMay-Tegaler Ofc. too.
NanbarB ot New Terk 

fitoek ExelHUig*
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............. 65 69
Hartford NationM

B’’ nk Co............. 63 67
Fire Insurance Oompaniee 

Hartford Fire . . . .  77% 8 1%
r-t 'n n - ' ' ’ Ir* ____134 142
Phoenix F i r e ........117 135

Life and Indemnity Ine. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ..124 182
Aetna L i f e ........... 190 198
Conn. General , . . .  174 % 182 %
Hfd. Steam Boiler 139 147
Security In*.......... 74 78
Travelers (n e w )'. .  46% 48%

Pubfic nttUttoe
Conn. Light '” ower 34% 88%
Hartford Gas Co. 44% 47%
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 56 59
M an u fa^ rin g  Goaspaaies 

Allied Thermal

Barden ...........
Bristol Brass .. 
Coleco . . . . . . . .
Dunham-Bush . 
N. B. Machine . 
North and Judd 
Peter Paul . . . .

H eavy Guard  
For N i k i t a 's  
Sweden V i s i t
(OoMtaMd tram Pngn Om )

men eould tall, ths Rad Chinese 
iunbaesador. '

Prem ier Tags Briandar, a 
Socialist, made It plain in Rie 
welcoming addreae that Sweden 
has no intention of changing ito 
neutral poMcy, wMch he said 
haa the objective of peaceful co- 
extetencs, Khruahehev’s present 
foreign policy tack.

After the ceremonies, Khru
shchev drove off in a 1949 Linc
oln limousine, th* car which te 
■aid to have been fitted with 
bulletproof armor to take Mm 
around Sweden.

The Soviet leader sent a radio
message from Ms sMp request
ing a postponement of political 
talks acheduled for this after-

standard Screw 
Stanley Works . 
Veeder-Root . . . .

kets.

49 53
56 50
11% 12%
6% 9%
8% 9%
8% 4%

36 29
17 19
31 34

1 12 13%
35% 37%
23 24
55 59

tlona ar :  not
actual mar-

Public Records

sqhool of nursing, was honored 
by a picnic' held at her home 
here. It was in affect a family

including
Sr., A r

ret together, guests 
Mrs. Horace Ooolldge, Sr 
thur OooUdge, Mrs. Loura Han 
nus, Mr. And Mrs. Ivor Rawd- 
Ing, all of Petersham, Mass.; 
•eth Long of Wilmington, Del.; 
Mr. end Mrs. Edward Chapin, of 
Ipringfleld, Masa.,, and .famtly 
members, «a d  friends.

Hlhle tahool Aid 
! ThosA interested in helping out 
irith thd Vacation Bible School, 
sponaored by St. Peter’s Eplg- 
eopal Church, are asked to con
tact Mrs. Walnut.-Taylor. High

Thakki ;6rh' ! expressed ' to
Biemberi o f ' l l  Fster'a church 
school tea^:blng $taff, cspeciaBy 
to those w io  win not be teach
ing nant ysor: Mrs. Mary Ar- 
eold, c  t a a c h «r f^ l5  ysora; Mra. 
Mary < DtoWf fo r  3 yaars and 
Miss l^«U\y D irw itt for her four 
high sohaai'yaaiil phis plsying 
the pfailhulfeiTi S u ^ y  for the 
children's ’tWSi^O e in Phelps 
Hall. ,i’-v*.

The high school class In 
ehurch school will be resumed 
next fall at the request o f many

Barents, the teacher to be 
larvin Ross.
Philip Denonceurt win again 

br th* superintendent of ehurch 
school for th* ooming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Bhorey 
are now occupying the second j  
Boor o f St. Peter's annex, former | 
Tennant property, also tak in g . 
care of the parish buildings and '

Warrantee Deeds 
Bdwartl N. Kenway and Rita 

J. Kenway to Thoma N. Reiley, 
property at 54 Academy St.

Hugh Francis Ward Jr. and 
Cora Ann Ward to Herbert A. 
Cain Jr. and Madeline B. Cain, 
property at 84 Lockwood St.

I. R. Stich Aaaociatea Inc. to 
Rosa O. Nelson and Norlne T. 
Nelson, property at 24 Bryan 
Dr.

Administrator'* Deed 
Alvah A. R umcII, adminis

trator of esUte of R. LaMotte 
Russell, to Margaret R. Olm
sted, .property at 33 Comstock 
Rd.

Quitelalm Deed ' 
Phrieway Oorp. to Helena 

property on westerly 
,xlde o f Slater St.

Marriage License*. 
Ettore Charles Raccagni, 74 

Woodbrldge St., and Laura 
Anne Trudel. 45 Weaver Rd., 
June 27, St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

William Hoyt O a ft ,  Lohg^ 
meadow, Mae*., and Madeline 
CBaudette Amirault, 3 f  Lenox 
3t., June 27, St. James’ Church.

BlnMiag P em lto  
To Jarvl* Enterprises Inc., 

» t  46 Kane Rd., 
112,100; 49 Kane Rd., $13,900.

noon.
Khrushchev gave no reason. 

But Swedish offlclala privately 
hazarded the guess that he was 
a weary man after his visit to 
Denmark.

Tage Erlandcr, Sweden’s So
cialist premier, said on the eve 
of Khrushchev's arrival that the 
country would not be diverted 
from lU neutralist policy and 
would oppose any attempt to 
change "the statue quo in Bhi- 
rope.”

Foreign Minister Torsten Nils
son stressed the point at a gov
ernment reception Sunday night 
—indicating that Sweden would 
present the seme bland face to 
Khrushchev’s political sales
manship that Denmark showed 
him.

Awaiting the Soviet premier 
were B.IXW Swedish poHcemen, 
many of them armed with newly 
issued pistols. It was Sweden’s 
biggest aecurity drive of modem 
times.

Leaflets and posters denounc
ing Khrushchev as a murderer 
and hangman were scattered 
through the streets of Stock
holm. Some flayed Khrushchev: 
as the "Butcher of Budapest.”  i

Police said aome leaflets prob- { 
ably oriiinated from anti-Com- 
munist organizations represent
ing refugees from the Soviet | 
bloc.

Swedish officials said their se
curity screen was considerably 
tighter than Denmark’s because 
of the sizeable colony of bitter 
refugee.* In Sweden.

A reported threat by a fascist ‘ 
organization to assa'.rinate 
Khruabchey added to the tense 
atmosphere.

Swedish officials anticipate 
that, as In Denmark, lOini-1 
ahehev arlll press for great-, 
er trad* between Sweden and : 
the Soviet Union. After discus
sions involving bacon aiWj shine; 
with the Danes, he ivlll talk w ith . 
the Swedes alxjut more Soviet 
imports of machinery, iron ore,' 
and steel, paper pulp and ships.
' 4 The. <1 Stockholm afternoon 
newapa^i* Aftonbladet. which 
■peaks for the government,’ 
called it a "politically insignifi
cant visit."

Some embarraesing queetlona 
may arise in Khrushchev's dia-| 
cuasions with Swedish leaders.
A number o< fiwedlsh ctUxens I

are missinc tai tha Soviet Union. 
These are believed to include 
ttto crews of savaral 8wa<Ush 

torpedoed bi th* Bottle 
duriiig World War H.

Khmahehev andv.hia wife, 
Nina,, cam* aMior* In a swadlah 
motor torpedo boot After aallng 
through ths Battle from Den
mark In th* Soviet liner Bash
kiria.

I t  waa a gray, ehlily day—and 
Khnishehcv’a welcome ' from 
Swedish newspapers teta cMlIy, 
too. '

In big headUnea and outspok
en words they demanded an of
ficial statement from him on the 
fate of Raoul Wallenberg, Swed- 
dlsh diplomat who was arreat by 
Soviat troope in Hungary In 1943 
and haa not been heard o f since.

Wallenberg saved several 
thousand Jews from the Nazis 
in Budapest where a street still 
I* named after him.

He was traced to the Soviat 
Union and the Swedish govern
ment demanded Ms return. The 
Rustans for years maintained 
that they knew nothing about 
Wallenberg but In 1957 admitted 
he had been imprisoned and 
claimed he died In prison Ih 
Moscow In 1947.

Subsequently the Swedish gov
ernment found increasing evi
dence that Wallenberg was 
alive. He was said to be In a 
prison in Vladimir, 12 miles 
east of Moscow, aa late as 195f.

Some Vacancies 
In Tennis Claŝ

There are ,still vacancies'In 
the recreation department’s 
children’s and adults' tennis 
classes, set to begin this week.

Children may be ’ registered 
for classe.*—which are conduct
ed Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings from 9 
a.m. to noon—with coach 1^1 
Hyde at the E. Center St. tennis 
courts after 9 a.m. tomorrow.

Adults may regiiter for class- 
e*—which are held Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday eve
ning* beginning st 4 p.m.—to
night at 4 at the Wert Side Rec 
courts, weather permitting, or 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. shoulf* to
night’s session be rained out.

Participants should bring ten
nis ra^ets. ''

Police Arrests
Chester A. Varney, 21, of 10 

Depot 3q„ Saturday was 
chatged with operating an un 
registered motor vehicle and 
improper use of registration 
plates. The charge* followed a 
routine police check on N 
Main St. Varney was summoned 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
M an-eater, July 4.

iJAriy , Lisciotti. 17, of 193 
Well* St.,' was cited for breach 
of the peace Saturday night fol
lowing a disturbance at a Main 
St. drive-in re.staurant. The 
youili’s parents posted a $100 

and the case ha* been 
aet down for court appearance 
July 13.

Lawfehce R. Lord, 30. ot EaM 
Hartford, ha* been cited for 
failure to obey a stop sign. The 
oiujjgM .violation occurred at 
N ^ S l i t O  Rd. and Adam* St.

SPECIALS FOR TUES. and WED.
, SLICED (BOILED HAM STYLE) COOKED

L O ^ y  HEART
■ .'.aieeka .bWMtifqi bride. 
Ne«g ko$ ba wealthy o i  a 
good ctak Aa we will eat 
all OUT nawda at BO NAN
ZA, tiirh ilii'P it No. S3, 387 
Weat MldlUe Ttempike, 
MANCHESTER, Co o n . ,  
oppaMte ate P a r k a d e ,  
w h e ^  #9  m t a B O N A N 
ZA  Jr. sA ilm ta to  Spec
ial whioli ta e ra te  a  Jr. 
Btoak, Baked Pstato, H alf 
slab Itocas Toast aad 
Green Salad for 09c. Gall 
649-1154, Open Tnee. thru 
Sub, 11:80 AJil. t o  9 FM . 
Olaaed Moadays.

HAM
GRADE A — M EATY. FLU M P

CHICKEN BREASTS 
CHICKEN LEGS

< ) iu r t e n

Quarters

SWEET LIFE

FACIAL TISSUES 6 400
COUNT
BOXEB

BEST BAKING

BISQUICK 40 OS. 
PKO.

€K)OD SIZE—CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

■sb OHvar oEara jw  
PEWMINAtXT SEUEOTED

USED CARS
q u A u rr  oarb  a t

DISCOUNT PRICES
OENTER 

MOTOR SALES
«6i MAIN arr. ou-uoi

aa NIgkta a Wmv Itoaw

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA GREEN A

PEPPERS 2 "  33
NEW

STORE
HOURS

NOW!—FOR TOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

9  to  9  MON. thFN SAT.

DOUBLE STAMPS I WED.
r

1

t I t i s r i .x t r s  /

SUPREME
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD MANCHESTER

SSpBdfi

SAFETY NYLON 
with NEW RIV-SYN

«.7»-uM Gdk

SMART-LOOKING WHITIWALU 
ONLY $l MORI m  TIKI

Save now on this modoratoiy-)>rko<l Riversido 

tire. Built with 7.3%  miracle RIV-SYN— tha ad- 

ditivo that helps retard sidewall cracking, adds 

traction and mileage. 21-month road hazafti 

guarantee. Select the size you need and save.

2  AgainaS read batardf Hr ^  iped 
Nato OKopS rapairaWa pwM- 

lures. Adiu9kB#a$#rere$ad aa ataaAi 
ated.

)  NasiaawWa larvka at a l braathaoi 
4  i adstactlaa fwaraaiea^ aadaawida.

T U tH ISS S A li TOM-TYPE SALE
SIZ IS PRICE SIZE6 PRICE

4.40-15 la -a s* 6A0-15 10.23*

4.70-iS 12.2S* 4.70-15 9.33*
7.50-14 11.23*

8.00-14 14.25*
7.10-15 14.25* 7.10-15 12.26*

7.60-15 U .2S * 7.40-15 14.2S*

1.00-15 19.25* E.00-15 17.25*
6.70-15 19.25* E.20-15 17.28*

it

*Pkit exch* tax. No trade-in required

•4 TRADE-IN!
M -M ONTH HEAVY-DUTY RATTIRT

WARDS FINEST!
RIVERSWI ALL MASON MOTOR OIL

I rag. IS.fS 
'laee trada

Outparforms naw- 
car batterias— sura 
starts in wintar l

I Fvl earvka guarantee lar the Rpa$l- 
I Rad liaia. prarated aa the ataatht 
l^sad. Adfuttmeau bated aa prke 
I belara trada-ia whoa reiurnad.

MAKI VlAt
1 M-MONTN 
' $4 BkcImmo*

Chav. >40-S4 12.t5 M3Chav. M-44 14.f5 10.45
MS«»FtyoL 40S5 ir.vs t.45
DudqGb
Ftyote 14-44 14.M 10.43
M ,
More. S4-S4 14.45 11.43
OMi. 54-44 1Af5 14.45
RgoMot 54-44 I4.*S 10.45
FriNgc 55-44 I4.tl 10.43
Hkm,
C«Mt 44-41 I4-*I IMS

Taiapatf 41-41 14.t5 11.43

A

__ aJ!

i-q t*  can 
SAI WW-30

Protaction at all an
gina tamparaturasi 
AAaatji or axcaade 
car-makars 5 sa- 
quanca tasts for M S  
oil.^class.MS,DG.

&

ADDED SAFETY WHEN DRIVING
lOOX NYLON MAY M U

2m |  Excaads fadaral, stata, SAE 
standordil Strong A- 

^ , twill harringbpna waovaj 
Hiatal buckla. 6 Color dioicae.

MAT KILT RITRACTOK
Automatically ratrocts your 
soot belt vrhen not in usa—  
onds ovarhonging. Easy to in
stall— maraly dip on.

2woy$ to buy Visit your Words Catalog Storo 
Phono your Words Cototog Storo 

NO MONEY DOWN Whon You iu y  On Crodif At Wnrdfl

261 Middio Tpke. -  643-2185 -  Opon Thuri.-M. To f P.Me

ir
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BY ROUSON

%mi m i

c-n .
BUGGS BUNNY

WHEN IHEARPl 

VMXnONiM'

• NMbf WwMrtMAhe. ' 
TJA UA N l  OH.T

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
o r  COURSE/ MyeooiMBgs,BOV, WE 

NEVER B V K IE P  ip  
>OU ABAINT

1 » M  i

M3NN?? IHATIS OPP/ I AW, COME 
I  PONT RBCAU.EVER/OFF fT.OOP! 
SEE?NS \OU BEFORE • / cur IT our, 

WIU.YUH?

cur WHAT our?
WHATCHA lALKIN* 
ABOUT?? AN' 
WHO'S OOP?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
B U T 'ttX J  

, HAD A  
WONDB^PUL 
PATMER'S

1  v - v
KIND OF 
H O PED 

FOR AN 
PUTBQARD 

MOTOR

^  Ttau 
eerr A  NEW 
HOT WATER) 

T A N K -

B O N E 
M E A L  

FO R  THE 
L A W N -

A N D  
N IN E 

G A LLO N S 
O F

s h i n g l e
PAINT

' - ‘ BUT, HA7EL5 T H A T L ^  
WOULD HAVE PAID F=OR 
HALF THE O U TBO AR D  

M O TO R!

UitaMggfZ.
ln .T .M .t ,> I U .N ,.  OH,

‘ WHAT G O O D  
IS HALF A N  
OU TBO AROr 
-MOTOR

BONNIE
BBCHOMeV/ 

)tMi MMOUMCMIT ,.OIAR0aM.6A)ft. Hfmaunaef̂

ITHODOHT S  
F A T H E R S  ^  

AU»AV5 KEfT 
w e i R  . 

PROMISES

BY JOE CAMPBELL

mhimp
m
%

I ' J i i

BHORT RIBS

^ 12 .̂ Ml
BY FRANK O’NEAL

\ P 9 9 & S m :i\

't- n d m L .

BUZZ lAW YER BY ROY CRANE
SIR. POVOUTHINK ITS 
POSSIBLE -mAT *AW* 
COULD STAND FOR
ATOMIC
WEAPON?/R'ncULOtl5.'

...VET... 
HMM!

I
WONPtR?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

A SWELL 6IRL LIKE HER —OOMIN'TOSCEMEJI WONT KLIEVEir-

J i

YOU'RE KIDOIN’ 
AARS. WATSON! THE 
FELLAS SENT YOU 
UP TO SAY THAT, 

DIDN'T THEY?

NO.NaJDJO/ 
LOOK OUT THE 
WINDOW-AND 
SEE FDR 

YOURSELF/

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEIVAY

SORRY, MISTER,7He 
BRIDGE IS CIOSED 

FOR REPAIRS.

TH ERE’S a n o t h e r  ONE TWBNTY 
AM L E S  DOWN TH E RIVER-YO U'U. 
HAVE ID  CRO SS T H ER E . J------- '

'THATfe WHAT YOU 
I t h in k ,ydo n gaaan .

THIS IS THE BEAUTY 
OF THESE TINY 

, COMPACT CARS.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

IF ANYBODY A«H * AAK,rLL. 
SA Y You'Re AS SO URRELLY  
AS AH o a k  f o r e s t / 6blH<& 
AROUNO RISCi&D UP IH SEA  
TD 6S FO R  THE SU M M ER/ 
TAKE THAT R ES A LIA  O FF 

YO U OON T KNOW ANY 
/MORE ABOUT BOATS THAN  
XtYOABO UT  
D EE P  S S A  
OlYlN®/

OM -^ 
AW-«. 

> s p m r -
\ J T /-

[BOtAb r / 
WHY 

'A R O U S 
1 WITH A  
VWOMAlsI

SU RE CAN 
kP EELtH ' LEAYCS 

, O FF  THAT B IS  
ARTICH O KE/H B  

I M AY B E A CHEST 
FULUO F/H ECALS  
TO  O TH ERS, BUT  
H E'S ONLY A  LOOSE 
BUTTON TO H E R /

r  I

n fwlE COOK 
a n d  THE 
CAPTAtMe

d a il y  crc^ w o bd  p u z z l e

AmwMr «• Prwiww
OH W tll

A O U M
1----- HM
SNitanl-----
t ----- tuk

X Z B M i M t
UNiwt
MCeIcbwwMoK 
ISOtbovlM 
MOrart MWr 
ITBiiMiMi n lw
MOHt -X . ao— w a

‘sissr*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

**He wind up In th* Sensto! AlraadylM i 
E y»ar to do one WMk*s urorier*

take

33
MBrarnwE

e o n tra U w l 
S l K i n c  o f  Ju d a h  
S t C h a r s a d  a to n a  
S3 T in y
S f C a b l a --------
380b f t n K U M  
38 W a t  ohaaraad 
37A m m a  
39B lu itii  g ra y
40 Area unit
41I n  b e h a U  a t  
43C op iooa oil w t B  
45 L a n e  g u lly  
49A g a liiat 
SO B y  w a y  a t  
S lF T o a t e r  
S3 F o r m a l 

aaaem bly 
S4Sbade tra a  
56 Sin g in g  P e r r y  
58 B rittle  (com b, 

farm)
S T I o g l i t h  ( N a r  
g B B W ic a l  

pa trla re h  
D O W N  

I P a r e  
a o tio a e  
S tta U a n  c E y  
S A s n H d  
•Anaarina bMa 
B N a n t k a l t o i  
THipriBE

• HaadI*
uStaFloktitd
ISSliayaiUibrkaata
as Arabian ahW 
asVantUn 

■aglalnta 
aTMntdya
asPHchac
aBBUnd ___^
SOIUbbaa (eeWb.

fc n a )_ , .
Sa Inrlgotalad 
S S W ith a ra d
36--------a latian

aatlata

IBOna of Sodaly 
Uanda

39R i t i n c t  b M
41B o d o a a
43R oTaa
4S U n ic o r n  S N i  
44L a t  it  tta B d

48Baiwaaant»Wa» 
47Jnlaa Varna 

diaiaetar 
461/iya sad 

of Graaea 
■1 Partatnlng in 

(aaltti)

r 5” r r r r~ I” l ~ I T I Tn~ IS 14

i r IB 17

It ill
„

I T *■ B " in 9 S T

I T
JT"fT 38 _ 1 _

d L
d n rXT

' '
4< nj rr HT B2

S T B4 U
u 4m11 n

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

THE*WHICHING* HOUR
t ,-22- 4«

J.If.yVILlJAMS
e WA Sa. TM, »ig. E l &  ei

BEN CASEY

5
WHW EFFECT r r u  HAVE ON ̂  
RESTORING AMRCy% SIGHT 

I  CANT PREDICT..

MORTY MEEKLE

GOOD 
MOKKim ««e/

as
9 COULD I  INTBaBerVDU 

INAM6MesaSHIP 
IN TH6  NATIONAL. 

BHZOUFEPCDIECnVE 
AGBOdAnON?

OKA ONETHIN0 1  \MDNT 
TOLaZajE 6  RU2EOT5 

IN M̂ /Â AIL0ClXe5/

CAPTAIN EASY
CAPTAIN 

BASY. TELl. 
TME JURY why YOU iOANEP , 
GUUV HOAK 
YOUR TAPE
recorpcr:

O U Z I K  H AP T H R EA T B M IP  T O  W U  H I E  
U N IS S S  H E  R A I S E P  f  S O O O  BV M lP - 
M I6 H T .A N P  WA$ T O  PHONE AW UN TO 

N A M E  A  M E E T IN a  P L A C e l

eyTAPlMe THAT CALL 
ouav HOPED TO HMEHM
JAILED FOR EXTDRTION..OK' 
OBT poiict PRoracnoN 
FOR HIUBELF. BUT THAT 
NIBHTaaU.VMMSHBP..
SO PB «y RBCOROSRl

cAPTAM Msy> PiPMr euay teiu
you HB WAS WORE APRAIP OF) 
PSyCNO NAMBP IUB5 iMORONL 
VMOD FOUND HMiiTOO.ANP

T H E W ITNESS 
M I X  C O N FIN E 
HKASBLF To  

A A C T S .„N 0 T  
O P M IO N S I

BY DICK CAVALLl

BY LESLIE TURNER

DAVY JONES

Y PR O P  M i 
BACK AT THE 

MARINA,

vERYBooPiem^  ̂ WHAT'S ’V  SHE'S eOT SOME vilLD^ 
ON MRS. \ NOTION THAT X CAN GET 

CARLTON'S }  BACK HER STOLEN NECK- 
MIND? / lace. SHI THINKS IT'LL 

TAKE A SCUBA DIVER
w c a t c h a s c u w w Ir

BY LEFT  and MeWILLIAMS
SAY — THAT 

A^KES A LOT 
OF SENSE TO 
ME, DAVY.

I ' M  B L A O  Y O U  T H I N K '^ .marco^ cause
Y O U ' R E  a o i N B  T b  

D O  T H E  E O B  !•

J  i-

STES EVENING BEEAUD, HAM MONDAY, JUNE n , ItM
H o c k t U h - V e m o n

Escapees Caught in Chase 
In Busy Police Weekend

A BBriaa*^ tawidnats hs 
tity and diatylot poUea mevtae 
^  a t u t  pndn ovnr thn wnnk- 
and.

In Um' fim  dintrlot yanUrdBy, 
Clilof OonaUbln Bdinund F, 
paryor pnrtlotpntnd In n blfh  
iDtnd ohww nnd. .i^ypralwiidnd 
Bva boys, two o f tfaam mc« m m  
from thn Connecticut Echc ' 
for Boys in Mnridon.

Aeewdinff to poUoa, M n. 
Felix Tmyfnn o f Bolton roport- 
•d her enr stolen at B n.m. 
trhlls ahe wna vtatUng In W -  
Bon.

Onn hour Intnr, Chief Dwyer 
■potted the enr Imlng; driven 
off Rt. M  at Tuimel Rd. He 
n va  ohnne nnd mnehed apeeda 
•a hlfh na 70 mile# per hour on 
dirt ronda.

Tha vaMcIa tumad Into n 
daad and road at Laki Tankar- 
ooaen and Dwyar and Con- 
atablaa Robert ZonfhatU and 
David Hudak apprehanded tha 
bpy«-

Tha two aaciuMoo warn tum
ad over to offlciala from tha 
itate achool; the other three 
boya were turned «»ver to 
Juvenile authoritlea.

The eacapeea admitted at 
leMt one other ear theft in 
Hartford, police aaid, and were 
taiterrofated by local and Hart
ford police before beinf re> 
turned to Meriden.

Tha McCarthy Knterpriae 
building on Rt. 88, Talcottvllle, 
waa entered and ranaacked Fri
day night, according to police.

Oonatabla Zonghnnl reported 
that while making hla rounda, 
ha discovered that the door of 
the building, which houaea many 
offlcea, waa pried open.

Investigation revealed that 
doors leading to offlcea within 
the building had been forced 
open and papers were atrewn 
about.

An nndetannlnad sum af 
money and a eheckbook wore 
stolen. '

Sheldon B. Haas, 38, of Valley 
Falla Rd., waa arrested Friday 
night by Constable John Mar- 
shall who charged him with In
toxication and breach of peace. 
The ‘charges stem from a dis
turbance at Haas' home.

Haas was held over the week
end In lieu of $360 bond at Tol
land State Jail and was due to 
be presented in Circuit Court 13, 
Manchester, today.

Another district resident, Ken
neth Lee, 18, 11 Wellwood Cir
cle. waa held in lieu of $360 
bond after he waa charged for 
feitoxlcatlon and breach of 
breach of paace. Lee waa ar
rested Saturday by Constable 
William Patton -after a distur
bance at the Lee home. One of 
the youth's parents eomplalned

mplonahip touma- 
liald at BIBUington

to jwUce. 
Hoirlomea In the Regan Rd. area 

were without lights for a time 
early Sunday morning when 
Donald A. Foss, 38, of Hartford, 
failed to negotiate a curve, 
struck two fence posts and snap- 
^  a utility pole, dianipting 
lighting and telephone service.

Fosa waa arrested and 
charged with reckless driving 
by Constable Edward Rau. Foss 
la alated for appearance In Cir
cuit Court 13, Rockville, on July 
T. Hla car was demolished.

Police said that Foss forced a 
vehllce traveling in the oppoaite 
direction off the road Just be
fore the accident.

In Rockville, a husband and 
wife were trreated Saturday by 
Patrolman John Bundy.

Mrs. Lillian Eatell, 38, of S3 
Windermere Ave., waa arrested 
on a warrant charging her with 
breach o f peace. She waa re
leased under $600 bond for court 
appearance July 7.

Her arreat followed a disturb
ance on Market St.

Her husband, Richard D. Bhi- 
tell. 34, was arrested at the 
■ame time and charged with 
failure to notify the Motor Ve
hicle Department of change of 
addtesa.

Lawrence Maid, 31, Ellington, 
waa arrested by Patrolman Her
man Frits and charged with fail
ure to carry registration and 
failure to obtain a Connecticut 
license. He is slated for court 
appearance July 7.

CHILD'S
HEALTH
SAND

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

‘At the Oreen”  S4».^M1

 ̂ T l^ p a o ii , U, e Jaoob
Bbod after being 

arraatad by Patrelmaa Barbinro 
nnd ehErgod with broach of 
PSMe. He la a la M  lor eourt en 
July T.

’n a  arrest followed a dlaturb- 
EiMc nt a Franklin R t home.

Ouy Turootta, M. Quoboc, 
Canada, waa arraatad Saturday
nnd charged with driving the 
^ o n g  way on a one way stroat. 
July T waa set aa the court 
data; the arrsat waa mads by 
Patrolman John Stodd on Park 
Plaeo.

JaWler Oonneelere
John R. Williams and Tbom- 

aa Otto, both o f Rockvllla, are 
serving aa Junior counselora at 
Nutmor Boya SUta being bald 
at tha Unlvaraity of Oonnaeticut 
this week.

Our Lady o f Fatima Council, 
K o f C, will install officers to
night at the Kof C Hall, Proa- 
pect 8 t  Diatrict Deputy John 
Androlsld will be in chiM e.

Richard Bundy will be uutall- 
ed as grand knight, succeeding 
Arthur 0*NoUl. WUUam Lutton 
will be Installed aa deputy grand 
knight

Camera Ohib Trip
Members of tha Bnipaic Cam

ara Club will travel to Glouces
ter and Cape Ann Saturday for 
a photographic field trip. Alex 
Potamlanoa will guide the tour. 
Thoeo attending will meet by 
the Fisherman Statue in 
Gloucester at 11 a.m.

Winner o f the Rockville Area 
Junior Jaycee Golf Tournament 
to begin on June 39 at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club, will partic
ipate In the Connecticut Jaycee 
Junior golf championship, win
ner o f which will receive an all- 
expense trip to the International 
finals to be held in S t  Paul, 
Minn.

Arnold Zackln, chairman of 
the toumamant nald today that 
tha local champion and the run- 
nor-up win bo eligible to com
pote for the state title next 
month.

Entry foo for tha looal tour- 
nammt la |1 and no groon fees 
win be charged. Tropbioa and 
priaao win be awarded local 
winners.

A state obami 
ment will be ht__
Rldga next month.

Entry bCaiNis lor tho looid 
touraw eet arc now availabte 
n w  lha pro tiiop at BlUngten 
R ^ C . the Sport Mart in Rock
ville and Oarlaon Men's Wear 
Mwp in BlMncton.

Bridge Oraiui Meets
the Summer Bridge Group 

of the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tonight at tha 
home of Mm. Charles Kanter, 
DeerfleM Dr. Hoatans lor the 
evening wlK be Mm. Raymond 
Hallowell.

The by-lawa revision commit
tee of the Junior Women's Cfiub 
will meet tomorrow nl|^ at $ 
at the home of Mm. Kenneth 
Yutay, Bruc« St. Any m em ^r 
of ItM club who la Interested In 
aerving on thia committee Is 
welcome to attend the meeting.

Mm. Hugh Oollina, president 
of the chib, and Mm. Edward I 
R<H>erte, vice president, wiK at-| 
tend the President’s Council | 
Meeting tomorrow In Hartford. | 
They will also attend the Jun-1 
lor State Board Meeting Satur-1 
day in Wallingford. Mm. OolUna 
win be' attending In the capacity j 
of club pmaldent and as Stats 
Mental Health chairman.

Hoepital Notes
Admitted Friday; Mm. Ame

lia Golemba, 30 Belleima Ave.; 
Susan Biirke, 78 Propaect St.; 
Mm. Ella Pierce, Tolland.

Admitted Saturday; Sylvlo 
St. Germain, Ellington; Peter 
Janton, 16 Thompson St.; R og 
er Lord, 4 Rr.nge Hill Dr.; H u ^  
Campbell, 104 Creatridge Dr.

Admitted Sunday; Priscilla 
McCracken, Somem; Stanley 
Bakulaki, 84 Village St.

Births Fridav; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mm. Wilfred Sheltra^ 
Crystal Lake; a daughter to 
Mr. and kfm. Douglas Wiley, 
10 Bellavua Ave.

Dlscharge>l Friday; Mm, 
Frances ^ .npitaky and son, 
Warehouse Point; Mm. Lucy 
Joaquin, Sturbridge, Mass, 
Manual Oliveira, Tolland; Mm. 
Pearl Sombric, 136 High St.

Discharged 'Saturday; Frank 
Batsle. I l l  Prospect St.; Mm. 
Doris Hickton, Ellington; Chris 
Moser Butcher Rd.; Theodbm 
Wisnleski, Tolland.

Discharged Sunday; Hugh 
Campbell, 104 Crestridge Dr.; 
Mm. Lydia Luginbuhl, 41 Grant 
St.; Todd Maaln, 62 Baker Rd.

Vernon nowa Is handled by 
The Horold’s RoekvUle Burenn,
S W. Main St., tolophoM 875- 
Sl$6 er 646-FTIL ’

Navy Ensign
Dnvld Alan Barlow received 

hla commission as ensign In the 
Naval Rossrvo from the United 
States Naval Officer Candidate 
School, Newport, R. I., Juno 16.

Ensign Barlow, the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Barlow o f 00 
Spring St., has been assigned 
to the U.SB. Boxer, Norfolk, 
Va.

Ensign Barlow la a 1000 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
who received his B.S. degree In 
education from the University 
of Connecticut. A member of 
the vsmlty swimming team, 
president of the Physical Edu
cation Majors Association, and 
Alph Sigma, Phi social frater
nity, he was a graduate student 
in physical education before he 
entered the Navy.

Tax Collectors 
Honor Cervini

CAREER-TRAINING
Man and Woman

• COMFUrri KIYFUHCH 
TRAININti

• IIM Msciilna Bps»n*l»w 
sad WIriet

O CswFfofo Ms s m I and 
llasfrisal Typisf

O 1401 sad 1440 Csiapntar 
pregmMMiat

• Naasy Toylsr issmteiM
• IposdwrMafi Ihsithaad 

ABC fytiSM

ENROLL NOW!
N*xt Cknt JvM 29
load fa* Prao IfoslMN "A *

PLUS SCHOOL of BUSINESS
m  Mxntr n U E E T  —  HARTFORD, CONN. . 

PH<nflB SMrOlM 
Otksr sskssis !■

Paul Cervini, Manchester's 
collector of revenue, was hon
ored last week with a life, hon
orary membership In the Hart
ford County Tax Collectors As
sociation.

Cervini, who will retire from 
his town poet at the end of 
July, Is a 35-year member of 
the association and for 15 years 
has been a member of the 
Municipal Finance Officers’ As
sociation, a national group.

His retirement from town em
ployment wlU end 18 years in 
his present post. Ha had pre
viously served the town as an 
accountant in the water depart
ment

In addition to his town posi
tions, Cervini has served the 
8th IMstrict as tax collector, 
treasurer and director.

His retirement, under town 
personnel rules, Is mandatory.

Dzen Bid Low 
On Sewer Job

H ie A. Dsen Construction 
Co. of Manchester, with a price | 
of $1,847.50. was the apparent | 
low bidder this morning for i 
Installing approximately 156' 
feet of tile aewer on Earl St.

Others who bid on the pro
ject are the Jarvis Construction 
Co., also o f Manchester, $2,453.- 
76; and the Vernon Construc
tion Co. o f Wapping, $2,685.

Dsen’s bid included a promise 
to start work within 10 days o '  
the award of the contract, and 
to complete It within 10 days.

The project includes the in
stallation o f one manhole and 
cover, and the laying of four 
90-foot laterals.

Viets Battle 
Red Buildup, 
Losses Heavy

bsM f a f o  fkto)

Oong ovsrwbolmod a VUrtna- 
msso apodal foross company.

American advisors said the 
taatUs was a significant military 
and psychological victory bo- 
causs H was wholly govonunont 
inltiatod.

•'They didn’t wait for artillery 
firs to help thorn,”  said Lt. Fred 
A. Dllkes, a paratroop adviser 
from Woodberry, N.J. "They 
charged In at those Viot Cong 
as fast as they could go.”

Sgt. Alfred Combe, of Brook
lyn, N.T., said, ” I have all the 
respect in tbs world for my men 
after that ehowlng yesterday.”

American helicopters re
moved wounded Iftstnameso. 
Some of the mercy flights re
ported being fired at.

Two U.S. helicopters were 
forced down Sunday when 
bullete disabled thslr engines. 
No casualties were reported.

In Friday's fight north of 
hero, groat numiMrs of Viet 
Oong swarmed over a Vietna
mese special forces company 
and the three American ad
vise re.

A U.S. military spokesman 
pointed out the Viet Cong hu
man wave attacks ware but lO 
miles northeast of the provincial 
capital of Tay Ninh and the 
Americans ,if they were free, 
should have had time to work 
back to government bases In 
the area.

Fear has been expressed that 
a Viet Cong buildup In the Tay 
Ninh area In the past few 
weeks may lead to an attempt 
to capture the city, 90 milea 
northwest of Saigon.

Vietnamese special forces 
have stepped up activity to 
counter the Communist buildup.

Between 300 and 500 guerrillas 
las launched the attack Fri
day, which swept over a com
pany of 100 men on patrol. Six
ty Vietnamese were listed as 
missing.

Government rsmforcsments 
moved into the ares and en
gaged in rooradic fighting with 
the Viet Oong. Military opera
tions wars continuing.

The Viet Cong ars boUovod to 
have eight other Americans as 
prisoners.

The New York Times reported 
from Saigon that the United 
states has an elaborate Air 
Force baac near cmnpleUon at 
Da Nang, 350 miles north of Sal- 
gon, that will tie In with other

Gets Degree
John H. Pontillo received  ̂

bachelor of science degree In 
business sdminiKration from 
Now England College, Henniker, 
N. H., June 31.

Pontillo, tbs son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamas Pontillo of 60 Ken
sington 8L, majored In account
ing. He' was a member o f the 
Newman Chib, ths Business and 
Economic’s Club, Lambda Epsi
lon Delta Fraternity, and presi
dent of the Sportsmen’s Club.

spisclsliied facilities tot South 
'lot Nam and Thailand and 

give the West s  forward strate-

gc position to face Communist 
line.
FIDO Jet fiihtore, heavily 

armed with rockets and bombs, 
were reported operating dally 
from the field. The jets were 
said to have made strikes 
against Communist positions on 
the Plaine dee Jarres in Laos.

Five from Town 
Get VFW PoBte

Fivo Manebsstor rssidsnte 
wore olocte  ̂to posts in the Do* 
partmont of Cc^oetlcut VFW 
and Auxiliary ytotetday at its 
oonvontlon at the Statlor Hil
ton Hotel, Hartford.

Charles Hlrth o f 70 Hollister 
St. was sleeted surgoon.

Other offlesrs, aU msmbsrs of 
the VFW Auxiliary, aro Mrs. 
Charlea Hlrth, Dopiurtmsnt sen
ior Vico president; Mra Jane 
Fortin, Mpartment aocrotary 
and treasurer; Mrs. Mary Le- 
Due, Department guard, and 
Mrs. Florence Strsetar, past De
partment president, who was 
endorsed as national council- 
woman for Connecticut, Rhode 
Island and Massachuaotts for a 
two-year tarm.

Mra. Hlrth served as presi
dent of the Manchoster aux
iliary in 1950 and Is eurrsntly 
serving as secretary. Mrs. For
tin la serving her 18th consecu
tive year as secretary-trassur- 
er ot the Department, and Mrs. 
LeDuc was president of the 
Manchester Auxiliary from i960 
to 1906, when she received a 
special award in that office. She 
was D i s t r i c t  president from 
1962 to 1968, Department patri
otic Instructor from 1906 to 
1960, and Deperttment color 
bearer in 1961. She waa chair
man of Department publicity 
from 1957 to 1961.

141 TO 148
HARTFORD (AP)  — T h o  

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment reported today tha follow
ing comparison of traffic fatall- 
Uce from Jan. 1 through mid
night;

1963 , 1964
146 141

LOST OUR 
LEASE

S«M |I9 fril OMT P M - 
lONirCHIf M|HipniMt 
of Fiwd's C h H c k  
WogoR M Moh Sr. 
Ceniir«n, stGob. r«- 
fri9*ratora, hood,  
fr««nn, sfov*. fry- 
•r.'grin, ffre.

. 449.9953

YOU’L L  
NEVER 

MISS ’EM

W O R LD  G R EEr

EVERY
WED.

A U p * *WodiMsdoy, 
Xi ThHnday 

Friday
and Saturday 
TILL 9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN M A N C H E S T E R

CHUCK STEAK
Select
Choice lb

Ground Chuck
Fresh
Lean lb

GEM OIL
GALLON 

CAN 
SAVE 70c REG. $2.29

(b u f look w h af fh ey 'll buy!)

Seven pennie$. Hardly a fortuna 
by anybody'$ standards —  but 
tkay'll buy a thousand dollars 
worth of home comfort poaca-of* 
mind. For lass than 7 cents a day, 
Bantly will guarantee you trojible- 
free home heating. You'll hava a 
fraa annual ovarhaul.. .free serv> 
Ic e .. .free repair er replacamont 
of v a l u a b l e  equipment. Your 
peckatbook is protected, along 
with your comfort. Just call Bantly , 
for all the money-saving details. 
You'll navar miss those 7 pennies 
. . .why miss the complete pro* 
tection they will buy?

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY. INC.

IS l MAIN STREET- 
MANCHESTER, CONN, e 849-4591

WEST STREET
R O C EV ILLI. CONN, a 871.5171

CAMPBEU'S
VEGETABLE SOUPS

Vegetable,
Tomato Rice, 
Celery, Pea,
Cream o f  Potato 
Cream of Vegetable 
Bean Soup

RE6. C  
CANS ^

GALLON MILK
SEALTEST 
or HOOD

PLUS DRP08IT

SWEET EATING 
PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES
FO, » 1  O O

CALIFORNIA

PLUMS
Large and Juicy

Lbc.

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 

From 6 P.M. to 9 fJd.

/

It-
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RUNNING IN ACTION— Pitcher Jim Running 
tfsplayi his form as he wipes perspiration from his 
teow, left, then takes the sign from catcher Gus

Triandos, winds up, second from right, and follows 
through, right. (AP Photofax.) SAVjES THE DAY— Phillies’ second baseman 

Tony Taylor is shown as he makes diving play to 
stop line drive by Mets’ catcher Jesse Gonder and

then throw him out to preserve perfect game for 
Jim Running. (AP Photofax.)

Shea Stadium Crowd 
Marveled at Buhning

NEW YORK (AP)
York Met fans thought 
they’d seen it all— Marvel
ous M a r V Throneberry, 
a 32-inning doubleheader, 
you name it— until a jjim
sidewinder from Southgate, Ky., 
came along and trtated the 
New Breed to the sweetest 
sight of all—perfection.

And, as Philadelphia’s Jim 
B unni^  set down Met after 
Met in the first flawless pitch
ing performance in modem Na
tional League history—a S-0, 
no-hit, no-base runner master
piece in the first game of a Sun
day doubleheader — the Shea 
Stadiuhi faithful were caught 
np in the wonder of it all.

They forgot to root for the 
home team.

The fans were with Bunning 
all the way and the 32-year-old 
righthander, an NL newcomer 
after nine years with Detroit, 
didn’t let them down. Pinpoint
ing an aasortment of curve balls 
and sliders, he retired each of 
the 27 batteis he faced, a feat 
last accomplished by Don Lar
sen of the New York Yankees 
in a 19SS World Series game.

’The Mets, not to be denied en
tirely, found a place in the 
record book, too. ’Their three 
hits in the nightcap, won by the 
Phils, 8-2, t i^  the low hit total 
for a doubleheader.

Houston climbed into seventh 
place and sent Milwaukee reel
ing to ninth with 5-2 and 5-4 
victories over the Braves. Chi
cago swept a twin bill from 
Pittsburgh 2-1 and 7-2. Loe An
geles split with Cincinnati, win
ning 4-2 and losing 2-1. San 
Francisco trimmed St. Louis, 
7-3. in a single game.

• • •
PHILS-MCT.'i—
Bunning— and everyone else 

•—credited Phils’ second base- 
man Tony Taylor with the 
game’s fielding gem. Taylor 
dove to stop Jesse Gonder's 
fifth inning hid for a hit In the 
hole and threw Gonder out from 
a kneeling position.

Otherwise, it was all Byn- 
nlng. He doubled home a pair 
of runs. He stnick out 10 and 
went to three balls on only two 
batters. Philadelphia outfielders 
made four putouts.

T7»e crowd roared with every 
delivery as he got Charlie 
Smith leading off the ninth, on 
a foul pop-up. He fanned pinch 
hitter George Altman, went to 
a 2-2 count on pinch swinger

N ew ^ Jvte  Stephenson and struck^ 
him out on a curve ball.

• • «
OOLBB-BfeAVBS—
Elsewhere, Houston’s Rusty 

Staub went on a four-hit, two- 
homer spree against Warren 
'Sphhh and'l^bliudcesiibi^ fin the’ 
opener with Milwaukee. Sec
ond game homers by winning 
pitcher Kan Johnson and Joe 
Gaines h^ped the Colts sweep 
the four-game set and hand the 
Braves their sixth straight set
back.

GVBS-PIRATES—
Larry J a c k s o n  pitdied a 

three-hitter, retiring the last 
22 Pirates in order, and drove 
in both Chicago in the opener. 
Lew Burdette allowed five hits 
through seven innings in the 
second game before yielding to 
Llndy McDaniel.

e • *
DODOEBS-REDS—
Sandy Koufax became the 

second NL pitcher to win 10 
games, checking Cincinnati in 
the first game with the help of

■^Frank Howard, who drove in 
two runs with a single and his 
16th homer. Vada Pinson dou
bled and Deron Johnson homer- 
ed in the first inning of the 
nightcap for the Reds’ margin. 

• • •
OIANTS-CARDS—
Hal Lanier, son of the former 

NL pitcher, collected four of 
San Francisco’s 13 hits, includ
ing his first major league hom
er. Willie Mays followed the 
rookie’s shot with his 22nd cir
cuit clout.

g:’TglW'!

Hit Spree  
By Stuart  
Helps Sox

FATHER’S DAY KISS— Rarbara Running, 12, has a kiss for her father, 
Philadelphia pitcher Jim Running. I.,ooking on is Running’s wife, Mary. His 
daughter, eldest of seven children, came in from Cherrv Hill, N. J„ to watch 
the game. (AP Photofax.)

•^That’s My Daddy-

Blonde Daughter 
Enjoyed Watching

ALUMNI iXAUIiE 
Maadlngs

W. L  Pot,
Manor Const..........6 • I.OOO
Htfd. Nat. Bank . . 3  1 .780
®*ntly O i l ................ 4 1 .M7
Fire A P o lice ........  0 4 .000
Nasslff A rm s........ 0 k .000

Fbur-hit pitching by Tom 
Lombm’do led Bantly Oil to a 
7-0 win over NaaaifTs yesterday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo. The 
Mnky right-hander fanned 12 
and waiked only one batter.
I Lombardo helped himself at 
W t with a triple and tingle and 
(got further aid from Joe Dimin- 
loo and Jim Welch who each 
aollected a pair of singles.

Ram SUnooion’s defenaive 
play stood out for the losers.

a l u m n i  a u n io r b
■coring two runs in the sec- 

ItBd inning and three more in 
t-.e third, the Yankem took an 
aariy lead and went on to de- 
faat the Red Box, 0-4, Saturday 
at Charter Oak Park.

I^ve Moyer stroked four hits 
la as many tries and drove In 
a pair of runs for the winners. 
Steve LaurstU added three 

aafetlee in four tries.

Fbmar jockey Eddie Areara 
—pa a raeord six Prtakmaa

.NEW YORK (A P I-- ’The 
Ji'ight-eyed little girl with 
the blonde curls and the big 
smile sat behind home plate 
on a Father’s t>ay double- 
header at Shea Stadium and 
listened to the fans talk 
about Jim Bunning and hia 
quest for a  perfect game.

’ ’That’a my Daddy,” 12- 
year-old Barbara Bunning 
told any who cared to lia- 
ten while her S2-year-old 
father tolled against the 
New York Mets.

’Then, after slim Jim fired 
a third strike past Met 
pinch hitter John Stephen
son for ths 27th consecutive 
out and the first National 
League perfect game in >4 
years. Barbara and her 
mother made their way 
through the crowd to the 
playing field.

To the delight of photog
raphers Barbara gave her 
beaming father a big Mae. 
Bunning b e a m e d  even 
more. ,

’Tt’a d wonderful feel
ing,”  the Philadelphia right- 
hMder said after the vic
tory. ‘T atUI can’t beUeve it, 
I fdel yronderful, just won
derful.’*

B u n n i n g ,  who aleo 
pitched a n o-h itter in the 
American League as a 
merabar o f  the Detroit ‘Hg- 
srs, Strunk nut Id Mets in 
Ms Sunday mastarpiece. Ha 
want to a l - l  count on only 
*1— h—taw hot' tod  Mi

pitching gem preserved by n 
great play by Second basr- 
man Tony Taylor in> the 
fifth.

The play came on a wick
ed grounder amaahed in the 
hole between first and sec
ond by Je.sae Gonder! Tay
lor made a diving atop of 
it and threw out the run
ner from his knees.

Bunning aald that was 
when he sensed that the 
masterpiece was within 
reach. I told ’em to dive 
for everything,” he said. 
But there wasn’t the need 
for another. He continued 
to methodically set the 
Mets down in order while 
the tenaior. moxinted.

’Then came the ninth and 
the 32,»(M rabid Met fans 
suddenly became Bunning 
booeters. He got Charlie 
Smith to foul ou t Pinch 
hitter George Altman 
struck out ’Then came two 
quick strikes on Stephen
son. *1116 next two pitches 
missed before Bunning bent 
a curve past the hitter to 
create a flock of firsts, in
cluding;

The first NaUonal 
League perfect game since 
1880.

The first regular aeaaon 
major league perfect ibiue 
in 42 years.

The first pitcher o f the 
modem era to pitch a per
fect guns in Mth mmajor

BALTIMORE Md. (AP) 
— Majestic Dick Stuart of 
the Red Sox must hate 
baseballs. He shows his 
feelings a l m o s t  every 
chance he gets.

Against the Orioles yes
terday he contributed four 
bite in five times at bat, 
one of them his ISth homer, 
as the Red Sox knocked 
Baltimore Into second-place, 
9- 6.

’The victory also was of 
considerable value to the 
Yankees, who roka to their 
accustomed eminence as 
leaders ‘of the American 
League by beating the 
White Sox.

BUI Monbouquette, mak
ing his first ap|>earance as 
a reliever, preserved the 
win for Earl Wilson, now 
7-2 for the season.

Monbouquette, 20 - game 
winner in 1963, Is two and 
seven thus far in 1964 and 
Is finding it tough to get 
back to his winning ways.

SheUed in his last start
ing appearances, he was 
sent to the bullpen to ab
sorb the hatred are reliever 
Dick Radatx feels for bat
ters In enemy uniform.

The Sox, who pla.v the 
Orioles tomorrow n i g h t  
with Jack Lamabe expect
ed to oponse Baltimore 
rookie Wa' | Bunker, have 
been treateo roughly of late. 
Clearly, the Incivility of op
posing pitchers, s t i n g y  
with crucial Hits, and gen- 
erally-poor deportment of 
lady luck are beginning to 
fray their tempers.

Carl Yastraemskl argued 
a called third strike yester
day and expressed his dis
pleasure by kicking dirt. 
Umpire Johnny Stevens 
threw him out of the game. 
Carl had three hits and two 
runs batted-in before his 
ejection.

The Bed Sox travel to 
Chicago for two games 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
They’ll be home to face the 
Indians at Fenway Park 
Saturday.

Old Story for Yanks, 
Regain League Lead

CHICAGO (AP) —  T hetpitch lng I’ve seen In thla^pretty
New York Yankees a 'e 
back pn their old famili.-ji- 
perch —  first place in the 
American League— but it’s 
been a tough climb and the 
Bombers are the first to admit 
it.

It took a 17-innlng 2-1 vic
tory over the Chicago White 
Sox yesterday to climax a 
doubleheader sweep and lift the 
Yankee.s eight percentage 
pointa above the Baltimore Ori
oles. The Yankees. won the 
opener, 2-0, on home runs by 
Elston Howard and Mickey 
Mantle.

” I've never seen the kind of

series,” groaned Yogi Berra, the 
weary Yankee manager. “ I 
mean for both aides Early in 
the season everybody was say
ing the Yankees didn’t have any 
pitching but I think we’ve come 
along pretty good.”

Berra credited much of the 
recent Yankee surge of 12 vic
tories in 14 games to the pitch
ing of Jim Bouton and A1 
Downing, a pair of big winners 
last year who started late this 
season.

” I never considered taking 
them out of rotation,” said Ber
ra. “ I know what they can do 
and they’re proving it now. 
And we’re also getting some

good relief pitching.** 
It's been tough getting Into 

first place,” said Berra, "now 
it’s our job to stay there. But 
I -don’t think I can take many 
more of these extra inning 
games.”

The Yankees haye been in
volved in 13 extra inning games 
of the 60 they have p lay^  this 
season. Noiie was more hectic 
than yesterday’s nightcap, the 
longest played In the Amerlesui 
League this season.

And It might still be going 
if shortstop A1 Weis luidn’t 
booted pitcher Bill Stafford's 
ground ball with the bases load
ed as the winning run eamo 
racing home.

Asks for Return to Hawaii

S^aqut
t a M n g s

AMERICAN LEAGUE

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
^'ilciuiig — .liio .. ;

. hlladclphia, pilohed a perfect 
game, retiring all 27 batten he 
faced, in Phillies' 6-0 victory 
over the New York Mehi in 
fln t game of doublehrader. 
Bunning beome the first pitch
er in modem baseball I q pitch 
winning no-hitters In both fhe 
National nd Anrieriran I>-aguea 
and the first In 42 yean  to hurl 
a perfM‘1 game in regular |>lay 
and win.

BatUng — Dick Stuart, Bos
ton, belted four hits and drine 
In four runs, three on a homer, 
as the Red Sox defeated Balti
more 9-6. The loss helpeil knock 
thr Orioles out of first place In 
the American League.

W. L. Pfct G.B.
New York 37 28 .417 —
Bnltimore 99 25 .dM __
Chicago 94 25 A74 tVi
Mlnneiwta S3 SI J114 ■ 4
Cleveland 90 94 JMO 7
Bouton S’i 34 .445 8
Detroit 28 34 .458
Lon Angelee 29 47 .449 11
WMhington 29 44 .424 12
Kannan City 25 49 .491 14

Sports Schedule
Monday, -June 22

South Windsor vs. Legion 6 
p.m.. Memorial Field.

Medics vs. Moriarty's, 6, 
p.m., Buckley.

Army-Navy vs. Dillon’s. 6. 
p.m., Waddell.

Pagant’s vs. AnsakN’s. 6 p.m., 
Verplanck.

Liberty va Congo., '6:15 p.m., 
Robertson.

Teachers Vs. Ray’s, 6:15 p.m., 
(Charter Oak.

HI-Way vs. Moriarty's, 6:15 
p.m., Mt. Nebo.

Tuesday, June 23
Green Manor va Nasaiffs, f  

p.m., Buckley.
Sears vs. PoHee A Fire, 6 

p.m,, Waddell.
Oilers, vs. Lawyers. • p.m., 

Verplanck.
Htfd. Natl, va  Fire A Police, 

4 p.m., M t Nebo.
Police A Fire vs. Bka, 4 pjQ,  ̂

W eit Bltla

.Sunday’s Results
New York 2-2, Chicago 0-1, 

(2nd 17).
Wnshington 13-5, K a n s a s  

City 2-2.
I^mton 9, Baltimore 4.
Los A ngles  4, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 4, Minnesota 2.

Today’s Games
New York (Hamilton 4-4 or 

Sheldon 1-0) nt Chicago (Bus- 
hardt 5-4), 9 p.m.

Cleveland (McDowell 3-0). nt 
Minnesota (Pasciial 9-3), N.

Washington (Osteen 5-4) nt 
Los Angeles (Latmnn 2-5), N.

Only Games Scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. OB
Philadelphia 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
V ira g o  . . . .
SI., Lotils ........
Houston 
Los Angeles

.38 23 .623 

.37 26 .586 

.34 2* .548 

.33 29 .532 

.30 36 .560 

.32 .73 .492
..........32 34 .485

31 33 .464

Stardom Pressure 
Too Much for Bo

NEW YORK (A P )— Ro Relinsky’s mouth says he 
wants to go to Hawaii, but his left arm isn’t helping buy 
the ticket.

Belinsky, notorious southpaw of the Los Angeles An
gels’ pitching staff, came within'^ 
one out of hurling his first shut
out in nearly two years Sunday 
but had to settle for relief help
and a 4-1 triumph over Cleve
land.

The victory was Belinsky’s 
third straight, giving him a 5-3 
record. He reduced his earned 
run average to 3.12 while scat
tering six hits and striking out 
nine.-

The appearance was the first 
for the 27-year-old lefty since 
he revealed last week that he 
had asked the Angels’ manage
ment to return him to Hawaii, 
where he pitched in the minor 
leagues for a while last season.

The pressure of being a star 
in the big leagues was too much. 
Belinsky contended.

His request, however, was re
jected, and Belinsky must con
tent himself with pitching for 
the Angels until he earns the 
return trip.

In other AL action. New York 
moved Into first place by 
sweeping Chicago 2-0 and 2-1 in 
17 innings, Boston downed Bal
timore 9-6, Detroit defeated 
Minnesota 4-2 and Washington, 
took Kansas City 13-2 and 6-2.

ANOELB-INM ANS— .
Belinsky had a four-hit shut

out until the Indians got to him 
for a walk and two hits with 
.only one out remaining in the 
game. Bob Dultba came on and 
retired the last batter, preserv
ing, the Angels’ five-game win
ning streak.

Two errors by catcher John 
Romano helped the Angels to 
three unearned runs in the four- 
run fifth Inning.

• • •
YANK8-WHITE SOX—
The Yankees continued their 

amasing mastery over Chicago, 
extending their record this sea
son to 9-0 with the White Sox.

The double victory moved the 
Yankees eight percentage points 
ahead of the Orioles.

Home runs by Elston Howard 
and Mickey Mantle took care of 
the opener. New York, how
ever, needed an error by short
stop A1 Weis with the bases 
loaded in the 17th to win the 
nightcap. Weis fumbled Bill 
Stafford’s grounder, allowing 
Hector Lopez to score. Lopez 
had doubled with one out and 
reached third on walks to How- 
anrd and Phil Linz.

RED S0X-0R10LE8—
Dick Stuart belted four hits 

and drove in four runs, three on 
a homer, as the Red Sox helped 
dump the Orioles from the top. 
Carl Yastrzemski had three sin
gles and ^rove in two runs for 
for Boston. John Orslno and 
Kirkland homered for Balti
more.

• • •
TIOERS-TWINS—
Davp Wickersham beat Min

nesota for the fourth time with
out a defeat this season. The 
Tiger hurler needed help from 
Ed Rakow in the ninth after 
Tony Oliva homered and a walk 
and singles by Bob Allison and 
Jerry Kindall brought In an
other run.

George Thomas singled across 
two runs for the Tigers in the 
first while Bubba Phillips hom
ered in the seventh.

• • *

SEHATORB-A’s—
The Senators cooled ott the 

Athletics, winners of eight of 
their previous nine games. Don 
Lock drove in five , runs with 
two homers ’ ■> the opener and 
doubled hor ~un in the sec
ond game. Jim King had four 
hits and two RBI in the first 
ganie.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Norman’s ...............8 2 .800
Pagani’s .................6 4 .600
Ansaldt’s ...............6 4 .400
Oilers .....................4 6 .400
Lawyers ............... 1 9 .100

Moving out to a quick lead 
thanks to a fiv6-run second In
ning. the Oilers managed to 
hang on to their advantage and 
outlast the Lawyers, 8-6, at 
Verplanck Field Saturday.

Winning hurler A1 Noske 
belted a pair of doubles, Bob 
Jackston did likewise and 'Ron 
Noske added a double and a 
single to account for over half 
of the winners’ 11 hits. Don 
Provencal and Bill Maher had 
two hits each for the Lawyers.
Oilers ..............250 lOx—8-11-5
Lawyers ......... 110 220—6- 4-1

NATIONAI. LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L.. Pet. 
Man. Auto Parts . . .8 S .727
Moriarty’s .............. 8 3 .727
Green Manor ............4 7 .400
Medics ...................... 4 7 .364
Nasslffs ...............2 7 .223

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standings

‘  W. L. Pet.
Police *  Fire ........... 8 2 .800
Peck Lumber ..........7 4 .636
Dillon Ford ...............5 6 .455
Sears ......................4 g ,400
Army A Navy ........... 2 8 .200

Ferraris Winner 
In Fr a nee Race

Pitching Spiirks Springfield 
To Twinhill Victory Sunday

MUwaukee ....S 0| 4  .466 tVi
New York ...........20 47 .266 21

Sunday’s Results
Philadelphia 6-8, New York

;6-2.
Houston 5-5, Milwaukee 2-4.
<2ilcago 2-7, Pittsburgh 1-2.
Los Angeles 4-1, Cincinnati

2-2.
■•a Fraaclseo 7, St. Louta 2.

Today’s Games
Los Angeles (Ortega 3-2) at 

MUwaukee (SadosrskI 2-6). N.
San Fraaclseo (Mariehal S-S) 

at Cincinaall (Tsltourla 2-4), N.
Only Games Sehedulcd.

Only two gray horses have ' 
won the Preakness at Pimlico.-i 
m i w w w  Bahnar tot 1806 and 
Mattaa I ^ a r  tat 1461. > *

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. ( 
-rThe Springfield Giants climbed 
back on top of the Elastem 
League Sunday with a swom> of 
a doubleheader over the Read
ing Red Sox 2-0, and 3-2.

Tommy Arruda pitched a 
four-hitter for the Giants in 
the opener, winning his eighth 
game in 11 decisions. Springfield 
scored both runs in the fifth, 
with Larry Edmondson knock
ing one in with a single and 
Arruda getting the other home 
with a ‘Texas Leaguer.

Doug Gentry (3-3) took the 
loes.

In the nightcap, the Box were 
ahead 2-0 until the sixth inning, 
when Dan Markowski’s thpee- 
run homw* turned things around 
and gave the Giants and Fran 
KaaheU (7-2) the win. Reliever 
Tom Hallett took the defeat fOr 
the SoK. I

At Bmirs, mIM  pttaiMr Mm

A P )fH ogg__ threw a wild pitch with 
Tony Martinez on third base 
ft)r the Charleston Indians in 
the 15th inning and Martinez 
came home with the deciding 
run in a three-hour-2S-minute 
conteat.

Martinez had made first on 
an error, stole secofnd, and gone 
to third on a wild throw-before 
racing home with the winning 
tally. Pete Olson picked up the 
1-0 win.

The York White Roaee, led 
by the three-hit pitching of 
B y r y  Moore (5-7) racked up 
10 hits including two home runs, 
hi trouncing the Williamsport 
Mets, 9-0.

Jack Krol hit his ninth homer 
of the year in the first inning, 
a two-run blast, and MUce Stoi- 
nerud accounted for two more 
with a four-baggsr In the fouitb.

B M d tocY S p rtiS S . I  puB.

LE MANS, France (A P )__
Ferraris won the famed 24- 
hour Le Mans auto classic Sun
day, but the Ford team which 
made an early challenge was 
confident today it was gaining 
on the persistently winning 
Italians.

Ferrari prototypes finished 
1-2-3 with a Ford-powered 
Cobra in fourth place at the 
finish of the race marred by 
the death of three spectatora 
who were kUled by flying deb
ris by a collision from which 
the driven escaped injury. H 

^  a4scldent 
killed 79 speetaton tot

The winning Ferrari, driven 
Oulchet of France and 

Nino Vaccarell of Italy, set a 
spert record of an average 
121.6 miles per hour and a dia- 
t « c e  record of 2,011 mUee. The 
previous records of IJ7 ss 
M.PJi and 2,828 were set laat 
year by another Ferrari.

The Ford factotv challeme
c i^ n * ^  mechMt-cal ills. Ford's colon  passed

^ I f . .  builder of the two Cobra 
Works entries with' Ford en- 
f*” *? “ X* two stonllar ca n  en
tered privately. *

C^e of Shelby’s cars, driven

suss

T 1
V  . f l ^  l ; -

: ‘:r

r f t ' . ,

mamuobbikr lyjDOKa o e a l d . e o in r «  i d n d a t » / u n x  n , tm
. 11

B i g  S l u m p  
( 3f  N i c l k l a u s
C o  n  t  i  i L U  e  8

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Ventnri’i  Tultorei hav4 
been chaMd away. Now 
what about Jaclc'i grem
lins?

Will they follow him to fiooL 
land?

Ken Venturi, who won tto 
U.S. Open (3oIf Championship toi 
suffocating heat ana pressure, 
Is the fellow who got rid of his 
companions.

"I didn’t have anything Mke 
Amie’e Army following me 
around the laat few yean ,”  
Venturi said, “ but I  had a gang 
that was Just as penistantT l 
called them Venturi’s vul- 
(uree.”

Then, after be had convtoioed 
Mmeelf and everyone else that 
he would never pay off on his 
early promise, Venturi plodded 
to the Open title the hard vray— 
In the lead for the final nine 
holes, and playing in front of 
his pursuers.

He finished with 66 and 70 for 
278, the second best score ever 
shot in the Open.

And now, the golf question la: 
Can Jack Nlcklaus, the Ohio 
Golden Bear, snap out of the 
slump that has dogged him of 
late?

Of course, there are many 
golfers who would love to have 
Nlcklaus’ troubles. Bib Jack is 
No. 1 on the money list, has 
won two tour toumamants thisa 
year, and is an automatic 00- 
favorite wlUi Arnold Balraar to 
any tournament he enters.

"He ought to give no 
strokes,”  the proa aav.

But Jack le  euoh a  super 
player that he to estpeeled to be 
a factor tot every major eham- 
plonshlp. He wasn’t a factor at 
the Open, after he bc^jred the 
last three holes o f  the first 
round.

.Via/ ■

At the Maatere toi April, Nick 
laus three-putted the 18th green 
of the opening vound and never 
got chai%tiig.

“ It’s typical of tba way Fvo 
bean s ta r a v  this year,”  Ntek- 
laua said. “ I ’ve been going IS, 
U, 14 holes before I  get my first 
birdie. And I  have not been fin
ishing well, either.

“ I can’t put my finger on the 
trouble. I  erorked so hard on the 
Open .this year that I had a 
heiulache for two weaks, just 
from thinking ao much about It. 
I  hit the ban beautlfiiDy hi 
practice.

“ Then I  went out and ptojred 
miserably to the first round, 
although my putting saved me. 
On the last day I didn’t iSay 
nzdly, hut I  missed putts of 
less than seven feet on the first

FISTK^PPS ON THE 18th— Hat flying, flats swinging, two mamhaUi ex- 
cnai^e blows on 18th green during final round. Tempers, heightened by the 
100-degree temperature and an argument over stations on the green, were givwi 
aa reason for the brief battle In front of thousands o f golf spectators.

Yanks and Twins Named, 
No AL All-Star Repeaters

NEW YORK. (AP)—Not a sin-^league’s top hitter at .847. Fre-

eight holes.’ 
NIC)floklaus finished way himk at 

206. The next stop to the British 
Open at Bt. Andrews, July 0-12.

It is the only m ajor title Niek- 
laus has never won. He had It 
tot the bag last ysar, but be 
finished h^ey-hogey and lost 
by a stroke.

“ I ’ll give R m y best try ," 
Nlcklaus said. ” I ’ll work on my 
eompetitive fram e of mind.”

The 24-year-old Nlcklaus vrlU 
almost certainly be e x p ^ e d  to 
vrin, despite his mUd slump.

“ If he doesn’t nrin It "  
hs will soon,”  said fellow 
Dan Sikes. “ He’U win thi 
many ttmss. After all, 
often forget he’s

New Tennio Champ
NEWTON, Mass. (A P) — Nad 

Weld, a seourltles te a m a n  
from Weston, to New England 
men’s tennis champion — be
cause he refused to quit. The 
29-year-old Weld outlasted Larry 
Lewis, 10-8, 6-4, 44, 4-3, In a 
match that took more than three 
hours at the Newton Squash and 
Tennis Club yesterday. Ruth 
Jeffrey o f Melroee took the 
women’s singles title. Elim i
nated in the 1943 and 1943 finals, 
she took the title 4-6, 4-S, when 
Hie brought her opponent, M fs. 
Arklay lUchards Into range of 
her net gam e. Henri Salaun of 
Needham abstained from  sin
gles play this yssr, but teamed 
with Ralirii Stuart o f Boston to 
toko the men’s doublos crown.

Mi86 Wright Wins
■UTTON, Maas (A P )—Mlckay 

r-Wright soya aha ’ ’played m iser 
kbly,”  hut the odds are the 
othw 64 entrants In tfaa Lady 
Carling open don't agree. The 
>9-year-old power-hitter, bom in 
San Diego but playing out of 
Dallas, carded a 54-hole total of 
390 yastarday to take the $1,600 
top prise, in fiie $10,000 to u m - 
ment at Pleasant Valley Coun
try Chib, It was her 67th outing 
since ahe joined professional 
ranks In 1964, and It boosted 
her Into third place among all-
tima money-Trinnera In sroman'a 
'rofeasional golf. She paaaad 

tty Baig, who raeordad a 218
to fintoh math and win $860.

WEEKEND JFIOHT8

OLACE BAT, N.C|. — Blair 
Richardson, 142, South Bar N. 
K , knocked out Dal Flanagan, 
MS, f i t  Paul, a.

BAN JUAN—Maroos Moralaa 
MVH, Puerto Rico, outpointed 
DseM  Berrioe, 185, Puerto Rl- 
eo, 12. M ofeles won P uerto'R i
can Hghtwelght tltla

Jerry m ilabrand, a  aeoond- 
year man tm n  CWonulo 
played ooem r ItaMbnoker for Oia 

New Toefc CNantn, to m- 
Ptoitad to vaptoee Iw n  B uff an 
fotddle tfaMhaeker Oila falL

Roger Crosier, goalie tor the 
Plttamirgh Hornets, was ohoean 
the American Hockey Laagua’a 
top lookto iM t oaqaon. Orotoar 

IM  Detoott H4d

gla 194$ ataitar returned to the 
American League AU-Star open
ing Une-im which win face the 
National Leagua’a beat on July 
T at 8haa StaAum, In New York.

‘R iree New York Yankees, 
three Mlimeaota Twins and one 
each from  the Loe Angelee An
gels and Baltimore Orioles
made up the starting team, ex- 
ahitove of the pitcher, olxiaen by 
a vote of 281 league players, 
eoaohea and managers.

Second beaemnn Bobby Rich
ardson, who drew 284 vetea, the 
moat of any player, headed the 
Yankee contingent, which In
cluded catcher Elston Howard, 
317 votes, and canter fielder
M ickey Mantle, 206 votes.

Mantta was named to the 1964 
starting team but a broken leg 
kept him from playing. Hto
place was takan by runner-up 
Albie Paars<m of the Angels.

Hia Minnesota M o included 
first baseman Bob AUtoon, 80 
votes, left fielder Hannon KUle- 
rew, 129, and right fielder
Tony (Mlva, 176.

Jim Frai^)sl, who beat out 
Baltimore’s Luis Apariclo for 
the riiortatop berth, 161 votes to 
72, was the Angela’ repreaenta- 
tiva. Brooks RoMnaon of Balti
more won the third base nomi
nation hands down, beating 
Frank Malaona o f Boaton, 330 to 
31.

A1 Lopez of the Chicago White 
Box, to the manager. The White 
Sox did not eveq place a runner- 
up in any position.

Commissioner Ford Frick, 
whoee office oooducted the biU- 
loting, said the National League 
atarUng Una-up w ill be an
nounced Tuesday. The remaind
er o f the squads. Including the 
pitchers, ba announced
later.

The Amarloan League holds a 
allm edge, 17 ’vlctoriaa to 16 
with one game ending In a tie. 
The National League svon laat 
year’s game at (Cleveland, 0-4.

Six of the eight AX., starters 
were batting better than .400 
through games o f Sunday. 
Oliva, a rooMa, was the

gosi, who has vaulted to star
dom after only 2H years In the 
majors, was runner-up at .337,

Killebrew, has a .278 batting 
average but the most home 
runa, 32. Richardson, a .272 hit
ter, came closest to an unani
mous 'vote, since players are 
not permitted to vote for men 
on their own team. His margin 
of 204 votes over Detroit's Jerry 
Lumps was the widest enjoyed 
by any player.

The closest contest was lor 
first base where Allison, a con
verted outfielder, bested Balti
more’s Norm Siebem, who had 
60 votes.

The 1968 starting line-up had 
New York’s Joe Pepitone at 
first, (^tcago’s Nellie Fox at 
second, Boston’s Malzone at 
third, Minnesota’s Zoilo Ver- 
salles at shortstop and Earl 
Battey behind the plate. The 
outfielders, besides Pearson, 
were Detroit’s A1 Kaline In 
right and Cleveland's Leon 
Wagner, then of Los Angeles, in 
left.

Harvard Crew Wins
NEW LONDON (AP) —“ I’m 

not surprised at the result,”  
said Harvard <3rew Coach Har
ry Parker of California’s victory 
in the Intercollegiate Rowing 
AssoclaUoh Regatta. ’jBut I 
don’t particularly enjoy the 
thought that there are two 
crews better than Cornell,”  he 
added. Parker, whose powerful, 
smooth-stroking crew had just 
swamped Yale by nearly five 
lengths, was looking forward to 
the Olympic Trials at New 
Rochelle, N.T. next month.

Marchy Anderson Connect, Play South Windsor Hero
■■ I ■ I II i . i  I .1 I r  I » I I, , , ,  *

on
U lin f  th e  homo ru n  b a ll f  ■'"^ped second than came hom e*

as its primo weapon, Man- 
chMter’a Amtrican Letrion 
baseball team defeated 
StaflTbrd, 7-S, yesterday af
ternoon at Memorial ^eld. 
It WM the seoond^ptndght win 
for the locals and kept tM m  hot 
on the heels o f leading Rockville 
la the m ce for Dtotriet 4 laurels.

Manchester to In action again 
tonight, meeting South Wlnd- 
aor at 4 p.m. at Memorial Field. 
A  win will tie them with Rock- 
villa for the d i s t r i c t  lead. 
Ooachaa Dick Cobb and John 
Carvlnl have nominated lefty 
Rich fitagal to hurl for M sn- 
ohaater. Jim Needham to a ex- 
pactod to pitch for the vto- 
Itcra.

Rich Marah and Ron Ander- 
aon powered tw o-iun homers 
and R ick Datay slamnwd a aolo 
hlaat —  hto aaoond in two 
gamea —  to sparic tha wtaners’ 
lO-fait attack.

Duke Hutohinaon want the 
route for Manchester, allowing 
aoven hits but koeplng the vto- 
H on sOorriess until hto taam- 
mataa had hulH up e 4-0 lead.

A ftar galng four acorelaas 
framee. Manchester broke the 
drought in the fifth  when Marsh 
logged out an infield hit, moved 
along on a steal and a w i l d  
pitoh and again beat the Staf
ford tnflrid whan he alid home 
ahead o f a threw after Deimto 
Lynnch grounded to short.

WHh one out in the sixth, 
Manohsater revealed Us power 
Mtters. Steve Brady tripled and 
Anderson honwred for t w o  
aeores. Joa AMMoki at^tlad and

on Mark Monette'a double.
Daley, Who homered on the 

flrat pitch Friday In Coventry, 
looked at one offering yester
day, then socked his second 
four-master In as many trips to 
the plate—a long drive to right 
field, making the score 5-1.

Alubickl’s single, a force play 
and Marsh’s homer upped the 
margin to 7-1 In the eighth.

GAME NOTES - Head 
Coach Cobb takes over the helm 
tonight after leaving aide Cer- 
vlni in charge for the openers. 
"Win two or don't show up for 
the third game,” was Cobb's 
final order to his assistant . . .  
Ray LaOace, who hasn’t pitch
ed yet, probably woh’t see ac
tion until Sundys doubleheader 
at Wethersfield. He’s been 
troubled by a bad b€u:k and was 
ordered to rest by his physician. 
. . .  Two Manchester players — 
will be trimmed from

Savino, 3b,
Brady, m. . . . . . . 4
Anderson, 3b.........4
Alublckt. c ............ 4
Monetl*. lb ..........4
Marsh, cf.............. 4
l̂ ynch. If. ......8
Kunz. rf.............. 3
Hutchinson, p.- . .1Daley, rf..............3Kscavich. c f, ..  1
Rylandar, It........ 0

Maaeheater (7) 
poa ah r h po a a fW

0 I ‘ 8 1 1 0  5
1 1 1 1  3 3 6 2 
0 1 13 0 3 3 0 0 
0 0 4 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 3 1 1 0  0 
0 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0

Totals .................84 7 10 37 13 1 7maffard <»
B. Detora 3h. . .4 0 0 1 1 0. 0
Hanley, rf................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 "0
M. Detora, m . . .4 1 1 3 0 0 0
Huaio. If...................3 0 1 3 0 0 0
Champagne. 3b. .4 1 3 3 8 0 1
Kleeak, c, p, ..4  0 0 6 3 0 0
Ftin>hev lb ............. 4 0 3 4 3 0 3
Julian, cf. ............3 0 0 3 0 0 0
Bernat. p .................. 3 0 0 S 0 1 0
FItagerald. rf. . .1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curran, c ................. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals .................1' _
InnIiiKs ....... 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totala
Manrtiesfer 0 O 0 0 1 3 1 2 X
Stafford ___0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0 3

2b: Furohey, CTtampagne. Mon- 
ette: 3h: Braoy; hr: Daley. Marsh, 
Anderson: sb: Marsh Alubicki. Es- 
cavleh: lob: Stafford 5. Manches
ter 6: bb: Ktecak 1. Hutchinson 3: 

Bernat 4. Hutchinson 6: hits

East Neat 
For Trackmen

hey cracked two ocd len  |rop> 
■; 164W I« 1

—a__ 1__1 _j • f>»Tiuii R. nuicmnunn o: nunafter tonights game, bringing off Bernat « for 4 runs in RK In- 
the roster down to the lugai 1 uinxs. Kirrak 4 for 3 runs in 3| 
limit of 16 “ Hutchinson 3:

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
OaUtooB t (10), Briggs (1). 

PhlUles; Staub 2 (4), Johnson
(I )  , Gaines (2), Colts; Torre
(II )  , Braves; Clemens (2), 
Cubs; Howard (15), Dodgers; 
Johnatm (7), Reds; Lanier (1), 
Mays (22), Giants; Brock (8),

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Howard (6), Mantle (18), Yan

kees; Lock X (10), Z in g e r  (8), 
L«ppert (1), Senators; Green

(5), Oiaries (6), Athletics; Phil
lips (1), Tigers; Oliva (18),. 
Twins; Stuart (IS), Rod Sox; 
Oraino (6), K irida^ (2),

Burke Retiree
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Tale 

University announced Saturday 
the retirement of Harry Burke, 
associated with university swim
ming teams since 1923. Burke 
has been head coach of fresh
men swimming for the past 16 
seasons. He produced 11 unde
feated squads.

EUGENE, Ore. (A F ) — 
tbntom for U.K OlympU 
chahees ran higher l4Mlay os toe 
nation’s beat collegians headed 
East for another round to pro* 
O l^ p lc  track trials.

They 1
Ords, set three m eet: 
tied etlll another In the aanual 
I^ational Collegiate AtMetlO 
Aaaociation meet Saturdur, 

Many o f the etan  w fll ho 
competing In the AAU nMot o t 
New Brunswick, next
weekend.

The collegiate recorde to f o l  
I at the NCAA meet:
7 : 1,500 metere—^Morgan Oroth
3 o f Oregon State, 4:40.6, whlcli 
' to 8 .8  aeconds under the m ark 

o f Dyrol Bnrleeon o f Oregon to 
1960.

Steeplechase — 'Vic Zwotok, 
Vlllanoira, 8:42, which to SA eeo- 
onds under the mark o f Pat 
Traynor, also ViUanova, la  1 9 ^  

The meet records:
10,000 meters — Danfiir Mnr* 

phy, San Jose, 29:37.A 
Broad Jump — Ciayle Mop- 

Mna, Arizona, 26-9 (4- 
6,000-metera — Jim Murphy 

o f A ir Force and Bill fiUaub c f  
Arm y In a dead heat at 14:12J.

In addition Harry JercoM e t 
Oregon, Trenton Jackaon o f D« 
linoto and Ed Roberta o f North

■ 4̂

Carolina College equaled thn 
collegiate record o f 10.1 aaconde 
In 100 meters. Jerome w on the 
photo-flntoh final.

TTiere’e a dtofinot ■arvmrd 
fiavor to NCAA UA. <3||i9ifil6 
traric and fleCd totato

Country Qid>

SELECTED NINE-SATUROAY 
(One-half handicap)

(3as8 A — Stan HUinskl 26-1— 
27, Tom Faulkner 42-4—28, Doc 
McKee 80-2—2A,

Class B — George Smlih 
26, Bob White 38-7—26.

Class C — Hogan Zamaltto 48- 
12—21, Vito Agoetlnelll 42-8—24. 

Low gross — Stan IBlinakl 67.
Blind bogey — Jack Gresel 

Jim McCarthy, Del St. Jtdm, 
Harry Atherton, 81.

Pro Sweeps — low gross, Stan 
HUinskl 67, Ken Gordon 70; low 
net, Hogan Zamaltls 87-24—64, 
Rocky Alexander 72-6—66, Mer- 
riU Whlston 88-17—60, Sher Por- 
teineld 78-12—46.

BEST 16 — .SUNDAY 
Class A — Dave MacKay 64- 

7—57, Jim Horvath 62-4—58.
Class B —Sher Porterfield

64-12—52, Dan Ready 67-14—54, 
Class C — Llebman 78-22—81, 

Paul SUvergllde 70-15—66, 
George Benton 78-20—58,

Low gross — Stan HUinskl Tl. 
Blind bogey —A1 Msnnrila 91. 
Pro sweeps — low gross, Stan

78,California and Washington, 1 HUinskl 71, Jim Horvath 
which fintohed one-two in the ' Einar Lorentzen 78; low net, 

event, were obviously the | Sher Porterfield 74-12—62, Dan 
_  ̂ Ready 79-18—66, Tom Kearnscrews to contend with In 
Olympic Trials. Cornell came in 
third at Syracuse.

Baseball to listed as a “ dem
onstration sport" on the Olym
pic program. One game will be

77-11—66.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Sweepstakes — Ihursday

Low net Lynn Prior 87-22—65,

Van Supplies Arm^ Punch  
As R ockville Legion Wins

fiparietd 
pitcdiing o f rugged 
Oudenbove, ^telovlUc

by the htttiiig andfiS. W indsor 102 000 061—0 IS 2 
■'eth(Joe Van- 

defeated 
O ovn try, 8-1! yesterday and re' 
malned In the lead in Dtotriet 4 
of the American bsiseball pro
gram. A t W ethersfield, South 
W indsor maM it to the victory 
column with a 9-8 win over the 
home club.

“Joe Van”  ohmaxad a four- 
run eighth-inning rally for 
RockvlUe with a tremendclus 
three-run homer. Two hits, an 
error, a hit batter and three 
walks combined to give Rock- 
vUle three runs In the third a f
ter Coventoy had opened the 
game with a first-tim ing tally.

Van allowsd only three hits— 
one after tha third—and walked 
only two. L efty Jhn M clntoeh 
hurled the ninth and completed 
the fine mound efforts Chirt 
Zahner wae the only RockvUla 
player to get more than one hit 
—a  elngle and a  long trtpto.

Jkn Needham, third South 
Wlndeor hurler, picked iqi the 
win as hto teammates ralUed for 
fivs runs in the eighth and an
other In the ninth. W ethersfield

J;ot to the Loonqto School hurler 
or five Boores but he rstired the 

ride in ths ninth In time to pre
serve the erliL

Danato M urphy and Bwny 
fihseldagrjpraoadid h to  on to t  
mound. W M htiefU ld firat bsSe- 

Don O ritd atammed a 
t)uee-nm  hooMr, the longeat hit 
o f the day.
RoclovUto 006 001 04x—• 6 2 
O iveatry 100 000 0(10—1 4 S

Wethersf'd 000 003 0:28—8 9 0 
Murphy, Sheckley (6), Need

ham (7) and ’Twarildns; Hanson, 
Kraycr (4), Elliott (9) and 
Ferro.

putts, Lynn Prior 80, Edna HI- 
Unski 90.

Selected Nine — Saturday 
Low net Cora Anderson 87-11 

—26. Lynn Prior 88-11—27; low 
gross, Evelyn Lorentzen 37; low 
putts, Lynn Prior 29, Evelyn 
Loretzen 29.
Four-Ball, Best BaU —  Sunday 

Low net — Helen Noel, Bar
bara Boyce, RUca HorvatA EU- 
een Plodxik 70.

R B I Leader
First baaenum Jim Mor- 

tarty o f M oriarty's holds the 
Mq. 1 spot in driving In runs 
to ths Hartford Twilight 
Lsagus. The local etandout 
baa oolleoted 10 In (he un
beaten Gas House Clang's 
flrat six games. Coach Gens 
Johnson M asts a .478 aver- 
age with team mate Wally 
Wldholm at .450. 
iN r lto i it o to to ii ita i i

Toumegr Patitoge
Only one first round match to 

scheduled In the Team-Match 
Tournament HUinskl and 
Horvath vs. Bryant and D. BeU- 
sieper. Seven other teams drew 
first round byee. Firet row d  
matohes must be eompieted tor 
June 28.

Ellington Ridge

ODD UOUBS — SATUBDAT 
(One-half haadtoap)

Low gross —  A rt W ifide Tl.
Low nets — A1 Grother 89-4- 

33, Tom Ferguson 45-13-88, Art 
WUkle 34-3-83, John Sommers 
41-7-34, Stan Davis 40-4-84, 
Lou Becker 38-4-84, Jack Hun
ter 40-4-34; ladles — Dora Kell
ner 48-10-33, Jane Roaettto 50- 
15-36.

Kickers —  Joixi Sweeney 58- 
5-77, Sam Ooldfaii) 94-21-77, 
Gay Knapp 80-3-77, Sel Roe- 
eitto 89-9-50. Bert Undeay 97- 
17-80.

BEST NINE — SUNDAY 
(On»haW haadtoap)

Low gross —  Jim Getdoa 7T.
Low  neta— A1 Kemp 54-4-fiO, 

l4CM Beoher Sr-4-SS.
KMcera -r- BIU WarmiiHlion 

M -I6-74, Saul Pastentsck 84- 
1(^74. Reuben Gill 83-4-77, Bob 
Bookweg 95-18-77.

Low ■ a »

COMET
is making sales historyl 
and so are our

MORE-CAR-
PER-DOLLAR

AT THE ’'HOME O F  CHAMPIONSr

The Comet boom is on! That's because people are finding outyou get mofo 
with a Comet. A full-sized family car that seats six adults. Proven dura
bility. A great resale value record. A  car that costs less than 5 out of 
competitors. Corne on In and let's see how much we can shave off the 
gested price. Get more car for your dollar— this month, this weel^ tonxNTOWl

THIS is THE MONTH TO GET IN ON THE COMET BOOM AND Sffi/Q
M ORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.

UniBOT MAltCamCTB, OOiBIIL
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T r CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
OLAflttFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

 ̂ AJtf. to 5 P JIf.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY A n i  rS lD A Y  lORNI AAL—8ATUBDAX t  A.IW.

• PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Chuaifled «r  AiM* a n  tskea over the phone a

oonvealenoe. The advertlaer ahoold read his ad the FTBST 
DAT IT APPKABS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Inoertioa. The Berald is reqionaible for only ONE inooi^ 
n e t  or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then onfy 
to the extent o f a “ make cood" insertioa. Brron which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertlaemeat will not be oorreeted by 
"make good" insertioa.

TOUR COOPERATION W IIX  
S BE APFRDOIATED D I A L  643-2711

TreiUe RMchiig Oir Advertistr? 
24-Hoir AnswerlBg Sarvice 
JFm to ftorald Readers

Wsat iafoimatloa on one o f our efauslfled adverUsementsy No 
aasmr at the telephoae Ilstedt Simple eaO the

B)WARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
4494IS00 ~  875.2S19

Isava yonr message. Too*H hear Itoia onr advertiser In Jig 
thus wMhont spending Ml evening at the telephone.

* ■ ‘
, IIANCHESTEB gVBNlNG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONlf^ MONDAY, JUNE 22, 1964

Building—>Contractiiig 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, pordtes, 
basements reflnlMied, cab
inets, buUt-ins, formioa, tUe. 
No Job too sman wuuam 
RobMns oarpentiY service.

CARPENTRY WORK—13 yoars' 
experience, c e iU ^ , floore 
tiled, porches, reo rocms, ga
rages, additions, attics fln- 
IsheA Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small, bn- 
medlate estimates. MS-3833

Sfiecial Servllees 15

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALT and SHORTEN

I FWI ftCAM eSM TUKCPnm BinAK^

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 843- 
8316.

Roofing—Siding 16
A  DION, INC.
j ,  painting. Oaipentry 

tendons and additions. Ceil'
Roofing 

mtry. a 1-

ings. ^Workmanship guaraiH 
teed. 388 Autumn St 84S-4880.

BlDWBSLXi SIDINQ and roofing 
848-6379, 878-9109. ,

BJDWELJL EKME bnpiovement 
Company — Roofing, aiding, al- 
temdoos, adtUdons and re
modeling of all typee. Excel 
lent wonanamMp. TW tiWl

«Ea,MV«0MT 
ABOUT SeiMG A 
■MRIB-nWk'A- 
DAf MANftWAg 
THE ONE ME 
•OMOMIDIHE 

WICKS

L iSTEMIMS-DIME OFFICE 
BOSE EXPLAIN FOR THE 
UMPTEEimiTIMEHOWHE 
BAlfEUP U-KNOW-lMMAr

L.r.QlA^OtUJO^
ffrrR prT fM ien.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al- 
teradons, ceilings, and gutters 
Free estimates. 648-4863.-

Lost and Found 1
A LIBERAL REWARD for hi 
formation or finding check 
hook loot June 16, 1964. 849- 
9888.

FOUND—One tan (emcde mon- 
greC. Can B dRoh Dog Warden 
648-7601.

Annonneanants
BYiBCIROLUX aMes and serv 
lee, bonded represent^ve. Al
fred AmMl, 306 Henry 8 t, 
MemAeater, '448-0460.

Pentmals 3
WANTED—Ride from vicinity 
of BoCton Lake House to Hart 
ford, we^days. Call 643-0969.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed downl Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaeen 
alon? Don't despalrl See Hon- 
eet Douglaa Inqiilrr< about low
est down, smallest paymento 
anywhere. No small loaa or fi
nance company tdan. Douglaa 
Motors, 888 Main.

1961 UNCXILN Continental, ex- 
ceilent running ccmditim, all 
powered, plus air condiUoning. 
Very reasonable. 643-9095.

1963 LINOOLiN Continental, 
black, red leather Interior, still 
under guarantee. Call 649-5180.

1966 MERCURY 4-door Hardtop, 
good condition, new paint Job. 
Reasonable. Call atter 6, 648- 
7067.

Business Serrlees 
(Mfered 13

W A S l^ O  ^ C H IN B S  remdr^ 
a k«B-ed, RCA Whirlpool and ____

more. All work guaranteed. 
Call 648-4918

LAWNMOWER sharpening; m- 
pairs. sales, rotor blades 
Niarpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. lUddle Turnpike, 649- 
3098.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters. 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 629-3866.

l a w n  m o w e r s , marptuMni 
and repcOred, aalea and serv
ice, rental equipment L h  i f  
Equipment O o^., Route 88
Vernon, 875-7808, Mandiester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

FLOOR CONSULTANT- 
NO FEE

(On Vacation Until July 6)
Sanding, finishing, refinish- 
Ing treatments tor all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, terrazzo, cCay, ce
ramic, cement. Our Ultra- 
thane treatment a "con
versation piece” —the most 
abrasive resistant material 
available. Harold J. Leese. 
649-7627.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door Hardtcp, 348 engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
Meering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning, excellent condl- 
thm. 649-2068 after 6 p.m.

REPAIRS cn all makes of re 
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS. stqbe 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
races, hatchways, dry wAUs. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

Roofins: and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNQ — SpedaUzIiig t*. 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chliiuieys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' experience. 
Free estimates. Oall Bbwley. 
648-6861. 648-0783.

RAY'S ROOFTNO CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Heating and Plumbing 17

NEW INSTALLATIONS and re
pair worts. Oall 646-1774.

Radio-TV Rejiair 
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv* 
lee, available all houra. 
faction guarasteafi. OhO 649* 
1316.

Millinery, Dresmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, rip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied,. skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 643-6602.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr, 
D. Lothrop, 627-4188.

Help Wantedf—Female 35

OPPORTUNITY 

FOR A U T O

M ECHANIC
Sun Oil Company has for 
lease a 2-bay service sta
tion in Manchester, mini
mum investment required, 
experience not necessary, 
full 7 week training course 
available with pay, finan
cial assistance available. 
For further hrfonnation 
eaU or write

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. B ox n . Beet Hartford 

Miss Dondi—288-0291

Muving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCSmBTER' DeUvezy. Light 
^ ck lh g  and package deliveiy. 
Rofrigeratora, washers and 
etova moving specialty. Folding 
chalrafOr rent 648-0763.

/ Painting—Papering 21
^AINTINO, BUCTBIRIOK end In- 
terlor. paperhanging. wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

1868 KARMANN Ghia, very 
good condition, newly painted. 
Cail 643-7267 between 6-7,

SPEaALS

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, atOca. trarii, smaU 
trucking done A-1 rl|^ ! (jail 
618-2928. Tremano /Trucking 
Service.

t y p e w r i t e r s  -f  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over- 
hatiled, rented. , Adding ma 
chines rented ^  repaired
«ck u p  and delivery service. 
Yale typewriter Sendee. 648-
4886

80 Ford Oonvt., V-8, radio, 
heater, auto., Wack with red 
Mertor and black top. Very ________
^  , HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re-I oioval—Celjars, atUcs. yards. 

80 Cfaev. Unpala 2-dr. Hardtop, I Weekly pr monthly pickup 
riandard trans., V-8, radio,' Harold Hoar, 649-4034.
heater. Clean. ti'ien -------------- -------------------- -------------

FULL LAWN CARE—Lime and
89 sir .  i  applications, crab
^  sedan 6 j  p a ss  control, all season main-

c^ .. <9tandard tiw s., radio. i tenaiy:e. Reasonable rates,
heater, blue. Very sharp. P. ^  G. Lawn Maintenance.

$796.

WEST SIDE MOTORS
184 CSenter St. 

648-6181

CHAIN SAW woric, trees re- 
nioved. lots and roads cleared, 
Also bulldozed. Free eattmates. 

/742-8096.

TWO 1966 4-DOOR Pcmtiac se- 
dan.s, reasonable, (icil 649- 
jrm  atter 4:80 p.m.

1959 PLYMOUTH Station Wag
on, new whitewalls, ipatfo and 
heater, 86,000 miles,,' standard 
riiitt, $886. 10 Odeman Road, 
Manchester.

trucks—'iWcton 5
3868 \  TON i FORD pick-up, 
excellent c o i t io n ,  will sacri
fice, 31.625/ Oall 648-6422.

T ^ e i u —
Mobile Homes 6-A

38 F(X)T . HI-LO aluminum 
camper, used 7 days, com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
^PPort Spot, 688 Center St. 649-

Auto Drlvli« ScImmI 7-A
likARN TO DRIVE -  ^ ledal 
attenUoD to aarvoiia and elder
ly. CSaaxroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup HTVlce. Day or eve- 
5?** tomoBB, Reeaooable retea.

Academy.

648-i

BHARPBJIINQ Service — Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, akatss, 
rotary blades. Quick asrvlos. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manebestex. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday T4. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7868.

r a p i d  RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. (Sail 649-0218,
648-7479.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
will do odd J<^. AtUcs and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. O il  649- 
1043.

PROFESSIONAL lawn care 
Complete lawn, shrub and tree 
service. Call General Spray 
Service, 649-OOisa,

INSIDE AND OUTSIDB paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

e x t e r i o r  and Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTING—Exterior and in
terior, reasonable rates. Fbr 
free estimates call 649-6892.

Electrical Services 22
PRES BSTIMATBS. Pranpt 
Mrvice on all typee of elec
trical wiring. Uceoaed and In- 
•ured. Wilson Bleotrical Oo.,- 
Manchester, 6494817, 648-1883.

Floor Ftnishing 2?
SANDING and refiniahliig_
Spring Special—averi^^e 9x13 
room ,' $27.80, two coats. Call 
649-3240 now for tree estimate.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlrih 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint. 
Ing. Ceilings. Papertiai 
No job too small.''John 
(aille. 649-6750.

Private Instructions 28
BATON twirling studenU want
ed to start immediately. (3all 
Miss Kathy Giorgio, 649-0616, 
tor information.

U. S.tCIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

, Men-women. 18-62. Start high as 
; $102 a week. Preparatory train- 

LAND CLEARING, grading appointed. TOousands
foundations dug, sand, gravel E xp ^ en ce  us-

MANQIESTER — Service sta
tion In A-1 location, on Park
way. for lease. Genarous terms 
available. For infonnatian call 
BE 5-9388.

Help Wanted— Fnnale 35
MIDDLB^AQE woman, perma
nent poeltion to care for chil
dren, live in on bus line, week
ends cff. CaK 389-7813 eveningv, 
347-6106 days.

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE
You wUl want to look 
into this opportunity to 
became a Telephone 
Company Service Rep
resentative In our Man
chester and Witlimantic 
offices.
A service representative 
deals with peopCe re
garding new telephone 
services and equipment, 
t h e l n s t a l l a t i o n o f  
phones, and questions 
about bills.
This work requires ini
tiative, tact and a pleas
ing manner.
Advauiced education or 
business experience 
helpful.
For an appointment to 
learn more about the 
Job call 643-2701, Mon
day through Wednes
day, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 
P.M. Call ccrilect from 
out-of-town.

is

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An equal oppmrtunity employer

EXPEIRIENCED painters want
ed. Call Glastonbury 683-7766 
atter 6 p.m.

COLLBX3E STUDENTS without 
previous sales experience are 
averaging 3100-1128 weekly 
calling cm our regular cus
tomers. Summer emp(oyment— 
car neceasary . Average $38- 
$60 for part-time work. <2aU 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m. ftjv 
interview.

E X P E R I E N C E D  caipen 
ter. Forbes Inc. (3all 649-6892.

PART-TIME furniture refinish
er and mechanic. Apply in per
son Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MECaiANIC, experienced,, own 
txwls, references. C3all 643-6449 
or 648-0278.

MAN WANTED — Unexpected 
change causes 'vacancy in 8. 
Tolland Oo. Splendid oppor
tunity tor year-round income.
For details write RawCeM 

Dept. CNF.36-4, Albany, n Iy , 
12201.

EXPEBUENCED peUnter 
helper, call 643-1420.

and

PART-TIME

HARDINGE CHUCKER 
OPERATOR Wanted. 

Top wages.

Apply

K.F. A D. MFG.
864 Cbartar Oak St.

Articles For Sale 46
DARK, RICH, stone-free loam, 
^ so , fiK, gravel, sand and 
stone. 648-9604.

LAWNMOWBR8 — A r l a a s ,  
^ w n  Boy, Thro, Bdans OrWt 

and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
^ t o r s .  P eru  and aervlca. 
(lapitol Blqulpment Company. 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday T-3, 
Saturday 7-4.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BOY,
tiqus and used fUmlUirs, idiiiia, 
1̂ ,  sUvar, pietnra framis 
and old eolas, oM doUs ^  
guns, hobby eoUactlons. ^  
oontants or wbola astatoa 
altars ■srvloa Taieott-
vine, (toon. Tel. 648-7448.

CASH n on a jIA T E L T —We buy 
anjrthing from a pin to batUe- 
ahip. Used furniture and ^>- 
miances. Ask tor Mr. Reed. 
648-8364, 348-4794.

Rooms ^thoot Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light hexiaskeeping facilities. 
Ccmtrally locate . Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

SIX BOOU duplex house, tuUy 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, aU modem conven
iences' included, plus house- 
cleaning services, parking 
avaliame. Inquire 118' Pearl 
St. after 4 p.m.

Apartment*—Flata— Tenement* fg
FOtt AOUIvn O N LY -e room 
duplex, «  Wadaworih 
Call 848-4766 OT 64S-I9J1.

FIVE R o o m  and garaM, to 
PortOT Street, 3100. M8-tS »  af
ter • p.m.

FOUR R(X>M8 and hatti, asc
end floor, oaK 648-7880.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, auto- 
maUc hot water, stove, oon- 
venlent to sverytMiig,
CaU 643-7084 mornings 8-8 ;80 
evenings after 7:80.

TWO ROOM apariment, excel
lent condition, refrigerator 

an. 648-/middle aged woman. Me-88lo!
HEBRON—4 rikxn apartment 
second floor, heat and hot 
water included. Adulta only, 
(toll 648-0946.

SIX ROOM duplex, centraUy lo
cated, oU furnace, adults only. 
648-8817.

THE TOM PSON House, (tot- 
tage S tn ti, centrally located 
larjge pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paridng. (ton 648-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

RCX>M FOR lady or gentleman, 
luiet. Inquire 226 Oiarter Oak 
k., 648-8868, 346-4788.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman
preferred, centrally located. 9

"  ----------■ t, 648-2170.

FURNISHED R(JOM, 186 Bis- 
aeil Street.

BALE MOVE91 extension, 16 
foot, mayrath type, $60. So. 
Windsor Equipment Co.. 288- 
3406.

R(X>MS, prefer retired people 
but will take others. Part 
meals In exchange for errands 
640-6468.

USED CLOTHES dryer, $26; 
used TV, 21’ ’ , new picture tube, 
$76; two reel lawnmowers, $36. 
and $46. 648-0482.

WELL KEPT csujpeta show the 
results of regular Kue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE—12 toot Thompecm 
runabout, windshield, s tee^ g , 
controls, canvas cover on Tee- 
nee trailer, powered by 1968 
28 h.p. Evlnrude motor. Call 
876-9370.

16 h.p. JOHNSON, 1967 model, 
with fuel tank, very good con
dition, priced for quick sale, 
$86. (toll 643-2826 after 6:80 
p.m.

R(X)M, kitchen privileges, park' 
ing, 341 (toarter Oak St., 648 
6600.

PLBJA8ANT room tor gentleman 
at 31 Edmund Street, paridng, 
648-3308.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKDfO tor anything in W al
estate rentals — apartments, 

*hames^midtiple dwellings, caE
J. D. Realty, 648-8139.

TWO R(X>M apartment, 149 
Oakland St., $60. 649-6238, 9-6.

THREE R(X)M apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults cnly. No pets. 649-6106.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. RealW. 
643-8139.

Diamonds—Watdu 
Jewelry 48

EXPBRIBNCHID T-V techni
cian. knowledge of color help
ful but not essential. Box DD, 
Herald.

WATCH AN D, JEWELRY ra-
piUring. Promm service. Up to 

r.cdd watch to trade.$30 on your.
Closed Memdays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Mato S tre^  State Theater 
Building.

Salesmen Wanted 36-.A
A NEW TRAINEE program 
now offered by nation’s oldest 
sales .concern. Home supplies 
and chemicals, (tor and refer
ences necessary. $110.00 guar
antee to start, (toll 644-0202 be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. for Inter- 
idew.

Sitnations Wanted—
* Female 38

EXPERIENC3ED High School 
senior desires babysitting days 
or evenings. References fur
nished. 649-9269.

E1XPERIENCE3D woman, with 
country home Ideal tor chil
dren, would like babysitting 
during day. (toll 649-9041.

PART-TIME bocrickeeper fa
miliar with quarterly payroll 
tax report. CtoE 649-2206.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and traineei - - — ■-nees needed. Ebccellent 
Importunity for qualified 
trainees to team sewing.

Apply

B4ANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine St.. Mancheeter

and loam. 742-6712.

Honsehold Services 
Offered l^ A

Mofaweyden—Bicycles 11
JiW Ducati motorcycle, good 
•ondttlao. $400. QUl after f  
p.m ., 64$̂ >163.

Read Herald Ads.

RBWEAVDfQ of laoth
holee. Ztopeia repaired. Wto- 

idea mi 'dow Bhadea made to measure; 
ell alMa Venetian bUnda Kaye 
made while you wait Tlq>e Re
corders for rsoL Marlow’s 887 
Main. 84MS3L

ifnildlnt—OMittaeting 14
ADDl’i'xONB — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath-

SSTcaU
I m p r o v e m e n t s —H O M E  _______________ _

General carpentry. Reasonable 
nUea Ouataatoad woriunan- 
M p. F or 'free  aitImateB, aall

ually unnecessary. F ^  Infor
mation on Jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write today giving 
name, address and phone. Lin
coln,. Service, Box G, Herald.

SEAMSTRESS—Apply in pei\ 
son, Marlow’s, 867 Mata St., 
Mahohester.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortsrages 31

A BETTER ARRANQEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your tootsne available 
t e  peraonal uae. Lump debt 
into ana numtafr pavniaat of 
333.36 for each HmnSLi dolton
Inoinrting repam oot ovar 
yoara IVaiA Burka, 3464 
OoanenUcut M o r t g a g a
change. 16 Lawla WL. Hartford. 
(Xma.

SBCXIND M ORTOAtaa — Da- 
Umlted funds avallaUa for muy 
CBd mortnaaa. nam w its |o

66rvIoa.,J. D.

Time on Your Hands? 
start ticking! HSam generous 
commissions near home selling

AVON
OomneMcs. No eoqperience re
quired. Aot now. Phone 3M 
4833.

APm CtoTlONB are being tak
en tor office work, typing es
sential, five days including Sat
urday. Apply to person. W. T. 
Grant'i, Paikade.

Help Wntefi—Ib k  36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new tostalla- 
fioos. (toK Andover 743-6390 af
ter 6 p.m.

HlCfil SCHO^j or college stu
dents—earn money for your 
•duoatloo. OuMde salsa, aom* 
wdmtoa. Ckdl 816*418.

SITTING JOB, 9th grade glri, 
Manchester Green area, ex
perienced, has references. 649-
1837.

PK3K YOUR OWN strawberries, 
5 p.m. till dark, 26c quart, 
bring your own baskets. 480 
Keeney Street, Manchester.,

Household Goods 51
RUGS, never used, 9x12 gold 
broadloom, $30; 9x16 Ivory
miental, $%; 9x12 gold maha
raja. 289-6965.

ASSORTMENT Of good 
ranges. 643-6668.

need

CXDLDSPOT Dehumldlfier to ex
cellent condition, 8 quart ca
pacity, fully automatic $66. 
875-9614 or 643-4446.

THREE R(X>M apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. Immacu
late condition, adults. Phone 
643-2171.
READY FOR (XXJUPANCJY! 

GRISWOLD STREET, 
MANCHESTER . . . 

e Spacious 3-Room Apartments

FIVE ROOM flat, 143 *. Mato 
Street, available now, heat fur
nished, adulta enCy. 648-8TO.

THREE ROOM apaxfrnsnt. In
cluding heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, $76 mcnttily, 
649-8246 after 4:80.

Furnished Apartraentfl 63-A
THREE R(X)M fumidied apart
ment, Porter Street area, sec
ond floor, $$110 per monfii. In
cludes all utlliUea. CaU 648- 
6040 for appointment. A'vall- 
able July 1, 1964.

ANDOVER — Two room fur
nished apartment for rant, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6, 742-7273.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, heated, fisdroom set, re
frigerator, gas range. Free gas, 
electricity. Adults. Apply 30 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

Business LocfltloM 
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Mato S treet ' 
(Completely renovated and am
ple ^rking. J. D. Realty, 6M- 
6129.

MODERN, air-oondlUaned offloe 
suites a'vallable. Will aiSiv 
dlvlde to suit tenant. Reason
able. (toll 649-6620, 646-6886.

Houses For Rent 65
LARGE 4 room ranch, knotty 
pine walls, furnished or u ^ r -  
nished, pleasant location, work
ing adults. 648-6889.

OOVENTRY-4% room house, 
newly redecorated, lake prt'v- 
elegos, adults, one ehild, $83. 
monthly. 643-1686.

e ^ ce lle n t  (Closet Space 
Inoie Hotpotot Air Oondinoners 

e Rent Includes Hot Water and 
Indi'vidual Apartment TTier- 
mootatically Contrr^ed Heat 

e Range, Refrigerator, Disposal 
e Double Insulation Affords 

Privacy and Sound Reduction 
e Convenient Basement Laun

dromat
e Master TV Antenna and Tele- 

Irfxme Jacks 
e Basement Storage 
e Private Parking 
e Minutes To Central Manchee

ter and Hartford Bus line
Shewn By Appointment 

(toll
MR. PETERMAN 648-3468 

MR. PONTTCELXl 649-9644

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

FORMRCA TOP kitchen set; 
bedroom suite; Westinghouse 
refrigerator. 649-4661.

rtUGIDAIRE refrigerator, 11V4 
cubic feet. freezer, excel
lent conditiem, 649-2632.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CARPENTER, first-class, effi
cient, th orou ^ y  experienced, 
dependable aK around man, 
desires work with, contractor to 
Manchester - Hartford area, 
(toll 649-0822.

TWO HIGH SCHOOL boys de
sire outdoor odd Jobs. Oall 649- 
0488 after, 6 p.m.

Oo8!s—Birds—Pets 41
OROOMINQ and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. c.
Oiase, Harmony HIU Kennels! 
Bolton, 648-5427.

WANTED—Good home tor cute 
black and white kitten, (toll 
649-6460 after 6 p.m.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
male, AKC registered, 6 weeks 
old. 876-4661.

Articles For Sale 45
SCBISSSNED loam tor the beet 
to J lawns, delivered frmn our 
screening plant Andover Co- 
lumbla. Cteorge H. Orlffing, 
Inc.. 743-7886.

(XiEANINGBST caTpet rieaner 
j w  ever used, eo easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwta- 
WCHame Co.

SUl^BR-GBDBD Toro rotary 
mowers, 18*’ , $79.96. Self-pixv 
peUed from $98.96. Marlow’s, 
887 Mato Street

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YE1AR8 TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN AUGUST

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables and Other 

Accessories 
BIVERYTKPING $228.78 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, U v 
Ing Room, Bedroom, EMnette, 
Ruga, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessoriee , 
EVERYTHING $297.84 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Wattling Machine, 
Westingfhouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, -'.ivtog Room, Dinette, 
Ditties, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Bhuikets and Other Aoceesories 

EVERYTHING $888.22 
Price Includee Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until 

Needed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 347-0868 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means at trans
portation, I ’H send my auto for 

you. No obligation.
A—^ _B —E—R—T’—S

48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL f  P.M.
f u l l  s iz e  baby .crib and mat 
trees, $16; ridld’s Boston ma
hogany rocker, $•; boy’s chain 
drive tractor, $6. Phone 6M- 
1608.

TREAT RUGS RIGHT, they’ll 
I*e a deM ^ if eleaned with
Blue Uittre. Rent electric 
a ^ p o o e r  |l. Ohxitt Variety Store.

-P r a r o  Tabtea, aevaral stySea, 
'"tufdy coostructloo, 3 

toot. 3UL80 up; 3 foot. $ia,60 
op; dsEfieed. W. Etokor, Pin- 
ney flfraat, EBtagtoo. tlf-TldS.

•V

e l e c t r i c  stove, dual oven; 
gas tank and stove with regu
lator suitable for camp, $16; 
rocking chairs; chest at draw
ers; ironing board; card table; 
formica braakfast aet, 4 
ohaira; pair at Hvtag room 
tampe: pair oars; glK’t
otothea. alae 10-13, good oondi- 
ttOB. S3 Ifilltop Drive, 643-3738.

Tt̂ anUd— T̂b Buy S9
W AmBD' TO BUT-xbntlquoa 

ittura. Vn-ond good used fornttura. 
toga Peddlar Aaetloa Bousa, 

J l .  ■Mwfltito, S IM n L  
Bob yiikdtlgor, and I oIl

BOLTON—Brandy St. Beautiful 
4 room apartment, modern 
conveniences, second floor, 
near new hij^ school, suit
able for teachers, (toll 648-0771 
atter 6 p.m.

POUR ROOM apartment. In
cluding heat, hot water and gas 

• for cooking. Electric refrigera
tor and gas stove furnished, 
(toll 649-7884, 849-6779, 6-7 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS and b a th ,'ga 
rage, alumimun stonn w i 
dows, excellent location, avail
able July 1st. Tel. 648-9087.

ROOMS, 18 Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water’ and 
stove. Phone 648-4761.

671 HARTFbRD ROAD, Man
chester. Creet, luxurious du- 
pfiex apartments. 4Vi rooms, 
IH baths, GiE. kitchen, range, 
refrigerator, Venetian blinds, 
carpeted staircase, central, 
ahunlnated partcing, base 
ment storage, washer and dry 
era, pleasing and pleasant to 
cation. Rent reasonable^ Tel. 
648-4716, 643-4862.

GARDNER LAKE — Modern. 
Lakefront. $63-$90 weekly. Free 
brochure. Arrowhead Grove 
(tottages. Oolchester 4M, (tonn 
Norwich 887-4695, Hartford 342- 
9278.

_L
BLACK POINT—8 bedroom cot
tage, pine paneling, fully fur- 
nittied, all convenience^!, nice 
back yard, 643-5000.

CXILUMBIA Lakefront cottage, 
6 rooms, available month of 
Jttly. (toll 649-9857.

Wanted To Rent 68
(X)UPLE with one child desire 
reasonable 4-6 room rent. 648- 
4604 atter 6 p.m.

WANTED — Garage vicinity 
Manchester High School, E. 
Middle Tpke. 648-9004 after 6 
p.m.

Business Property 
For Sale TO

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
SEVHJN R(X>M ttder home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 73x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Reattor, 
648-6968.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
3 baths, laige U vl^  room, 
“ fcplxce, dining room, rec
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view. $81,000. RUl-

POUR ROOM flat. tWtd floor, 
redecorated, stave, refri^ra- 
tor, hot water, garage. Couple 
preferred. $66. 649-0482.

gOLONTAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Steps off East Center St.

4% rooms — Includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator, dryer, dlspoeal. and 
nustot TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
patto, parking, soundproof 
and fireproof, iftent $146.

brick Agency, ReaStors, 649- 
8464.

(XINOORD RD — Beautiful 
r w b .  large Uvtog room, torra- 

t a) dining room, cabinet kltohsn, 
8 bedrooms, reereatton roosQ, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor, fr t  H8B3

649-4486 649-6544 649-9244

**P®^YIILB!—Six rooms, newly 
deporte d , comUnatkm -wlii. 
dows. 108 High StiMt,
Mrs. Jackson. OaK between 
3:30-7.648-7331.

4lk ROOMS, new macioua. 
®h®6*ful, in 3 family house, oU 

parking. $M.3618, 347-

Septie Tanks
AND

n a n u d  Sswws 
Mathim C I t s M

Septlo Tanks, Dnr WMIs, 
Insfaned-Osi-Sower Ltoes ,

tor Waterproofing Done.

M tK IN N EY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 
USPenrl St — ftofl

Fine China 
Pattern, Cot 
a»d C(rfored̂  

______  Glaaswais

ANTH^UES

WE 
I BUY

e y v b  b o o m
floor, near artmfrtt on flrtt

“ AS

VIOTOJUAN MARH1.M
«  «  w b w t e b ,'OU> JEWELRY, BABLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITIiM a 
B. M. REID M *  Sea ‘  

*3*-Tm

L

-6?

b o w e r s  Ho BOOLt- I  room foil 
shed dormer (tope, 4 or i  bed-

Agency,

BOLTON

Well preserved early Amer- s 
icon IH story home that 
offers 8 rooms that can be 
utilised aa 6 beditooms, large 
Mvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 baths, 3-car ga-^ 
rage, spacious paUo, situat
ed on beautifiS iandscaped 
U/i acres of land, also a 
large well preserved bam, 
outdoor fireplace and many 
other features that gives 
this home the warmth of 
our early American era. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Shown by appoint
ment only, $36,700.

Bxclualvo with . . . 
Robert O. Murdock, 648-6473

t  A R REALTY CO., INC.
648-3693

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, S bedroonlB, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Oarlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 648*182.

CJENt ER h a l l  CoTionial—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 3 vears old. 6 large 
rooms, IVi baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, built- 
Ins, breezeway and attached 
3-car garage. $26,900 Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, i ^  
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot. Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6132.

MAN(3IBSTER — $14,900. Six 
room brick (tope, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
trees, near bus, ttiopping, 
school, (toriton W..Hutcnlns, 
Realtor, (149-6182.

MAHOGANY panelled 16x86 
heated recreation room, p a ^ , 
garage, 6H room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,990. 
(toriton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
640-5132.

HAfKHESTBR—Sirot time tt- 
3 room ttucco and-fram#

Bn^ltti (tolontol, 3% 
tensive formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, n*o aores of

BOI/PON—440 toot frontage, os- 
^ m ^ a te ly  8 acres, brook !#  
room ^ s e .  Asking $14,000. 

J. (torpentei, Realtor. 343-OODl.

■O-.WlNp8QR-$600 down buys
u ch .roncn, 

h*»t. 100x200 lot. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

LAKEW(X)D CDtoLE-Ootontoe- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled flreplaceTrormal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be uaed as 
third bedroom, 1% baths, nat- 
ur$C woodwork, large one-car 
3«rage, on a hrvely treed lot, 
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464

NO. COVENTRY -  dustom 
Dullt L-colonlal ranch, paneled 

foot living room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency. 648-4808.

KENSINGTON ST.—You must 
see this delightful 6 room (jape 
located in one of Manchester’s 
nicest residential areas. At
tached garage. Large lot. Only 
$16,000. (toll Jarvis Realty (jo., 
Realtors, 648-1121, Eves., Call 
Carl Zinsser, 648-0088.

BOLTON—Modem, immaculate, 
full basement ranch, 8 bed
rooms and den, 2-car garage, 
100x200 tot. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 648-9832.

BOLTON

Six room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, living room, dining 
room and kitchen, also a 
finished recreation room, 8 
baths, large ttone fireplace, 
basement garage, one acre 
wooded tot, convenient loca
tion. Asking $20,600. Owner 
anxious.

ExeCusive with . . . 
Robert D. Murdock, 648-6471

U A R REALTY CO., INC.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen, 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum oombtoationa, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,000. 
PhUbrick Ag^ency, 649-8464.

WAPPING—8 bedroom ranch. 
Fireplace, screened porch, car
port. heavily wooded lot, 
100x200. $17,600. PhUbrick
Agency, 640-8464.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x245 lot, only $16.- 
600. (toriton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6132.

COLE STREE3T—6 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly shaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right. Phone 8. 
A. Beechler. Realtor 643-6969.

MANCHESTER — Big Spotless 
Colonial with breezeway and 
garage. 1V4 baths. Formal din
ing mom. Large working kitch
en. 23 foot living room with 
center fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 
Clo.se to stores, schools and 
buse.s. A Real Buy at $20,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER Ranch—24’ Uv- 
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
b^room s, 1% baths, n a tu ^  
woodwork, screened porch, 
fur. basement, Immaculate, 
$18,400. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Garrison 
(Colonial, 8 bedrooms. 1% 
baths, fireplace. bullt-tos, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $22,500. PhUbrick 
Agency. Realtors. 649-8464.

CrUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
built-tns, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage. large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy, $26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

$13,900 — A’TTO A C lT i^ 'ir»ed- 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport.

648-3602

MANCHESTER RANCH — 3 
years old, oxesKent location, 
31 foot living room, f ir ^ a c e , 
kitchen with buUt-lns, natural 
woodwork, aluminum windows, 
doors, an(  ̂ awnings, attached 
garage, $22,200. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

ElXCEPnONALLY fine (tope, 6 
rooms, picture window, at
tached garage, lovely grounds, 
$16,900. E. J . Carpentef, Real
tor, 649-5061.

RANCH — EIGHT room#, South 
Windsor, ana full and two half 
MUhs, modern kitchen wtto 
buUt-lns, dining room, 4 Imo- 
rooms, family room, S-car ga-
rag*, lot 100x206, owner wanto 
qtuck eale because of illnese.
*28,800. PhUbrick Ageney, 64*

ANDOVER

Lovely • room Ranch, $ bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
central fireplace, kitchen 
with built-ins. large dining 
or famKy room, also fin
ished recreation room, tiled 
bath, situated on a one acre, 
high, d ^ , lot In a good lo- 
catton. ^ c e d  at only, $19,- 
600.

Bxclu«lv« with . . .  
Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

U A R REALTY CO„ INC.
648-3692

MANCHESTER GREEN — Be
low FHA appraisal, 6 room 
Ranch, fireplace, formal din
ing room, kitchen buUt-ins, ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1667.

OFF PORTER ST.—4 bedroom 
Ootonial, 2-car garage, 2 'i 
baths, family room. Need we 
say more? WesCey R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1667.

SEVEN ROOM (tope. 8 bed
room possibility, best of 
condition, treed tot. Bowers 
School, only $16,900. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

$14,400—PLEASANT 5% room 
ranch on the outskirts, taste
fully decorated, rec room. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

GARRISON (XUiONIAL — Man
cheeter Green, 6 rooms, l>/4 
bathe, new exterior paint, fire
place, owner transferred. Must 
sell. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1667.

TWO-FAMILT—Bkcellent. cen
tral location, excellent condi
tion, high mortgage assump
tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1667.

MANCHBSTBSR—7 room Oolon- 
ial. 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, shade trees, 
$16,900 full price. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDB-30 Seaman Cto> 
cle.' t  bedroom Oolonlal. Own
er, 348-3689 after 6.

SHED DORMER — Laige, Im-
maciCate 6 room Cape, partial

J, DMUtt-raereation room, patio.
fully landscaped, school, bus, 
ttiopping. (toriton W. Hutchins,
649-6183.

SO. WINDSOR—Oolonlal Ranch. 
AA. zone. 6 large rooma on 
acre lot. One-half mUe from 
new school. Wooded area to 
rear a Joy to children! Made- 
Une SmiUi, Realtor, 649-1643, 
or evenings 648-8189.

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
em kitchen with bullt-tos, 8 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge family room 21x23 with 
fireplace, 2 full .baths, 2-car ga
rage, excellent neighborhood, 
$33,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MAN(HE8’TER— For more for 
your housing dollar see this 
fine ranch home, today. Fea
tures 6 rooms, 2 full baths, 
fully equipped kitchen, at
tached garage. AU city fa
cilities. Priced to sell at $21,- 
000. (toll Barbara Babin, Jer
vis Realty (to.. Realtors 648- 
1121, Eves. 643-1686.

MANCHBS’TER — (Tharinlng 6 
room rambling (tope in excel
lent c o n d i t i o n ,  IH baths, 
breezeway. and attached ga
rage, two fireplaces, knotty 
pine recreation room with bar, 
paneled living room wall, city 
water and sewers, gorgeous 
landscaping, good location. 
Schwartz Real Estate, 226- 
1241 or Louis Amida, 643- 
6464.

PORTER STREET AREA

6-room (tope, fireplace 4 
bedrooms, excellent condi
tion, beautifully treed 200' 
yard. A Better Buy at only 
$14,700. Exclusive with . . .

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

648-1667

’TOLLAND—614 room ranch, 10 
acres with view, full cellar, 
storm windows, hot air heat, 
artesian weU, $17,600. Owner 
875-9168.

East Hartford

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

SUBURBAN Manchester—^Beau
tifully tailored 8 room ranch.
Space tor a variety of room 
purposes Including 6 bedrooms.
It’s New. It’s Modem. So
there will be no fuss with j BARROWS A WALLACE

Jutt Hsted 614 room Ranch, 
heated rec room, full bsmt. 
walk to bus, school and 
church. Only $17,900. CaU 
Ann Hunter 649-6806, 649-
9696. !

fix-ups. It’s a new area. and 
you’ll have nice new neigh
bors to the future. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2n3.

WAPPING-SjUit Level, excel
lent condition, with rec room , 
brick patio, nice landscaping, 
P rin d ^ ls  only. 644-1679.

OFF EAST CENTER ST. — 6 
rooms, 2-car garage, good 
condition, priced in the $15s 
for Immediate sale. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

Manchester Paritade, 
Manchester 640-6306

$18,600—7 ROOM Colonial. Uv- 
Ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ga» 
rage, ehade trees, centrally | 
located to Manchester. Phil-1 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — Modem, tai' 
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch, ga 

* rage, 90x160 lot. basement 
near all schools. Vin Boggini 
Bel Air Real EstSte, 649-9332

MANCHESTER — House pinch
ing you? Here’s an ideal fam
ily home, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, excellent con
dition, all conveniences, (toll 
649-7702.

BOLTON—$15,200. ’Three bed
room modem ranch, garage, 
150x150 lot, assumable mort
gage, quiet neighborhood. Vln 
Boggini, Bel Air Real Estite, 
643-9332.

M A N C H E S T E R  V icin ity- 
I  mllst out. Beautiful Cape 
with full shed dormer, 6 years 
old. Birch cabinets, hatchway, 
many extras. Nearly one-half 
acre, high elevation. Large as
sumable G.l. mortgage. Full 
price $14,900. EIIswoi« Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 6U-69S0.

Hebron

FOLKSY RANCH
5 room neat aa a pin, on 
large \  acre tot. City wa
ter, built-in oven Jk range, 
paneled living room, min
utes to Manchester. Excel
lent assumable mortgage. 
Only $13,600. J. Gordon 649- 
5806.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Owners sell
ing. Newly painted 4 bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, paneled 
family room. 1% baths, shade 
tree. 277-2111 days. 649-6001 
eve.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 7 
room single, convenient resi
dential section, 4 bedrooms, 
1*4 baths, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot with trees. Phone 648- 
6278, Brae-Bum Realty.

MANCHESTER — Ftne 7 room 
(tope. Fireplace. FUil base
ment. Good location. Conven
ient schools and bus. Price 
$16,800. Madeline Smith, Real
tor, 649-1642, or evenings and 
weekends, MaUe Sheridan, 
648-8139.

JENSEN STREET—New 6 room 
Rxnch, 8 bedrooms. living 
room, formal dining room, 
kitchen, basement garage, all 
utilities, convenient location, 
FHA financed, will consider 
trade, (toll Ctoaries PontlcelU, 
649-9644, or Barney Peterman, 
649-9404.

DELIGHTFUL country Hvlng, 
minutes from Manchester. 5% 
room ranch, tastefully decorat
ed; beauUfuKy landscaped, 
large tot. Reasonably priced, 
(toll owner 742-8347 tor appoint
ment.

WAPPING—Lanie' custom L- 
shaped ranch, better Uian new, 
3 bedrooms, Hotpoint bullt-ins, 
paneled recreation room, alu
minum siding, one-half acre 
lot. Priced low 20,s. Call Gates- 
Hanley Agency, 648-0080, 649- 
8176.

BOLTON—Immaculate 6 room 
ranch. Approximately ^  acre. 
Basement garage, hot water 
oil heat, plaster walls, fire
place. Non-development, good 
neighborhood, very nicely land
scaped with many evergreens. 
Aluminum combination screens 
and storms throughout. As 
sumable 4?4 %  VA mortgage 
818,700. Owner. 843-8698.

MANCHESTER — Ansaldi built 
(tope, full shed dormer, brick 
front, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
basement garage, picture lot 
with many pine trees, only 
$600 down, (toll now, \rill not 
la.st tong. Schwartz Real Es
tate, 236-1241 or Louis Arruda, 
643-6464.

Oiventry

NATURE’S WONDERS
can be enjoyed on this 
Texas-slse acre tot. Hits 
Ranch has 6 extra large 
rooms, built-ins. intercom, 
paneled fireplace, rec room. 
Immediate occupancy. J. 
Gordon 649-5306. 648-5314.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

basement, large tot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Imtchlns, Realtor,
649-5182.

$12,300 DEUGHTFUL Ranch 
home with detached garage ex
cellent condition^ wooded set
ting, retirement necessitates 
sales. Wesley R. Smith, Agen
cy. 648-1567.

MANCHBSTB5R—7 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, living room, fire
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage, $17,500. PhKbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WILLIAMS S’TREET—Older 2 
family 4-4, In excellent condi
tion, automatic heat, alumi
num storms, g^arage. handy lo
cation, only $17,900. Robert 
Anderson, Realtor, 528-0189, 
528-1776.MARSHALL RD. — For better!

living try this 6 room (tope | VERNON — M mU custom built
on tor size. ’This Is a fine home i
in a good neighborhood. Priced I 
to sell ■ "at $15,800. Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121, 
Eves., Call (tori Zinsser, 643- 
0088.

7V4 room ranch, lovely wooded 
lot. Attached garage, aluml' 
num storms, screens, $17,800. 
(toll 875-7851.

VERNON—Oistom built 7 room 
Colonial, non • development, 
high wooded lot, 2-car gailage. 
RemarkHble at $22,900. Hi^es 
Agency, 643-4808.

SIX R(X)M Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, fireplace, on wooded cor
ner lot. $15,900. Near all 
•schools. Char-Bon Real Estate 
643-0683.

CJENTRAL AIR conditioning.— 
Solidly bulH 5 room Ranch. 
Tremendous lot with .shrubs 
and flowers of all descriptions. 
Huge living room with picture 
window and fireplace. 3 large 
bedrooms. Family kitchen with 
dishwasher. Spotless condition. 
Wolverton Agency, R ealty, 
649-2813.

(X>VBNTRT — Cosy 4 room 
dwelUng, gas heat, oombtoa- 
tton stoim windows, and 
screens, artesian well, fuK 
price $6,800. Alice Olampet, 
Realtor, 643-46a.

WAPPING—Clean and eoay de
scribee S bedroom ranch built 
by owners, over one acre land, 
more available. Below $16,000. 
Gates-Hanley Agency, 843-0030, 
649-8178.

Ellington
MANICURED SETTING
Professionally landscaped 
grounds surround this for
tress built 6 room (tolonial. 
All plaster construction, 1*4 
baths, breezeway Ic at
tached garage. Just over 
Rockville line, J. Gordon 
649-6306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306>

Lots For Sale 73

TWO BUILDING lots. prime
location, city Utilities, 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Phil-

WYLLYS STREET — 340 foot 
frontage, 648-7444.

MANCHBSSTESR— 2̂ A-oone wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

B(M/TON—Half acre wooded 
building lot, owner, 649-0763.

LARGE LOT tor sale to Ver
non off Lake Street. Call 649- 
6469.

ROCHLEDGE — Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, to AA zone, all 
utilities, terms a'vallable. 646- 
1489.

FIVE BUILDING lots. Crystal 
Lake area. H. N. Bowles, 876- 
9163.

’TREED LOT. 180 foot frontage. 
Residential zone. $2,7(X). Wbl- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

U.S. 6 Frontage 
Bolton

Just east of Munson's Ctondy 
Kitchen . . . approximately 
550 feet of wooded frontage. 
Suitable for two residential 
lots. Sold as one lot or two 
separate tots easy terms 
—price and information 
from . . .

The Silk City 
Corporation

643-5440 649-5938

WOODHILL HEIGHTS, Sttialler 
Rd.—Near Shopping Parkade, 
90’ frontage, $4,300. city water, 
sidewalks, sewers. 643-6406. '

OOTTAOB IN HEART of ski
country, near WWttler, King 
Ptof and Cranmore. Huac 
bedrooms, artesian weK, elec
tric stove, refrigerator, inside 
toilet, Madison, New Hamp- 
ttiire. 876-3272.

FOUR ROOM cottage. Coven 
i  lot 100x176.try Lake, wooded . . . _______

Immediate occupcuicy. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc., Real
tors, 649-8261, 649-7446, 648-
8219.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
p l a n n in g  TO SELL your 
property? CaK Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0820.

BUYING OR SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance of experienced 
service. Call Realtor, Stanley 
Bray, 643-6273.,

MEMBER MUL'nPLE 
LISTING

HAVE BUYERS waiting for 
homes In Manchester area. List 
yours now. Oiar-Bon Real Es
tate, 643-0683.

WE BUY HOMES, land, farms, 
tots. If the price is right, you 
get instant action and all 
catti. (toll Jack CSiaplin. 643- 
9442, Samuel M. Lavltt Agen
cy, MLS Realtors a t . Vernon 
Circle, 643-2158, 876-8297.

PAUL J. (X3RRENTI Agency 
wants your home. You want It 
sold—ws will sell IL (toll 643- 
6363.

HONOR GREENWICH

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
American Automobile Associ
ation has chosen Groenwich, 
Conn., for <me of three grand 
awards for outstanding efforts 
to prevent pedestrian traffic 
accidents. Other winners in dif
ferent population categories 
were Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.

by Mlehael A. BttiK MJ>.
e  YOU HAVE A RUPTUH6j_fcLLTUU HAVE A KUriUKE, WIL

IT EVER GET fM l l ik  1

NO. A HERNIA ALMOST AIMAVU 
GET6 CRAPUALLV LARGER A» 
YOU GET OLPER UNLESS « l f  
HAVE IT RER4IREP SURGICALLY

W»»i»

Town Gets Signs 
Made at Prison

The general manager has au
thorized Highway Superintend
ent Ernest ’Turcek to buy State 
Prison manufactured s t r e e t  
sig;ns for installation during the 
fiscal year starting July 1.

About half of a $6,000 Itom, 
budgeted for the purpose, win 
be used during the first half o f  
the fiscal period to replace bad
ly mutUiated and lltogiblla 
signs In all sections of town.

After that, the remainder o f 
the sum will be spent on a plan 
to replace signs to specified 
areas.

The Installatton schedule will 
be coordinated with the town 
engineering department and po
lice department.

The highway department and 
police department last year In
stalled new street signs the 
length of Main St., and have re
ceived many favorable com
ments relative to their design 
and construction.

N O T I C E
rO CUS'TOMERS OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

WATER DEPARTMENT IN THE 
MANCHESTER GREEN AREA

Effective at once, on the streets listed below, the use of water 
through a hose for sprinkling or wa.shing outside is completely 
prohibited until further notice between the hours of 4 P.M. and 
9 P.M. During other hours property with odd street numbers 
may continue normal use on odd days o f the month and those 
having even street numbers on the even days of the month; 
Greenwood Drive, Marion Drive, Alice Drive, Eva Drive, Easie 
Drive Arcellia Drive, Agnes Drive, St. Paul Drive, Plaza Drive 
Hill Top Drive, Vernon St.. Dale Rd., Mountain Rd., Ferguson 
Rd., Amptt Rd., Garth Rd., Middle Turnpike East, numbers abova 
373, Welcome Place, Riverside Drive; (took St., Plymouth Lane, 
East Center St., numbers above 341, Boulder Rd.. Elwood St„ 
Robert Rd., Richard Rd., Raymond Rd., Waranoke Rd., numbers. 
19 through 22, Pitkin St.j Putnam St., Parker St., numbers 23 
through 378, Gerard St., (tone St., Stephen St.. Coburn Rd.. 
Jensen St., Jordt St„ Bliss St., Woodbridge St., numbers 492 
through 615, Weaver Rd.. Lawton Rd„ Conway Rd., (toosby Rd., 
Sanford Rd., Elizabeth Drive, Milford Rd., Green Manor Rd., 
(tonstance Drive. Level Rd., Quaker Rd., Barry Rd., numbers 115 
through 143, Munro Street, Greenhlll St„ Academy St., Butter
nut Rd., Porter St., numbers 418 through 515.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
W A Tiat DEPARTMENT
RICHARD MARTIN, General Manage*

LIMITED OFFER
MANCHESTER AREA ONLY

SO. WINDSOR ranch—3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod
ern kitchen with Wreh cab
inets, attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinations, $18,0(X). Phil- 
brick Agency, 646-6464.

Ternon

3 PAR GOLF
within driving range (rf'lfil* 
conveniently located 8 poojn 
Ranch, with city features 
to suburban surroundings. 
City water: gas, • bullt-ins, 
oil heat, $16,350. S. Clark 
649-6306. 876-2800,

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

Ma n c h e s t e r —Deluxe s room
ranch, 2 baths, 3-car garage, 
family room, % acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Ageney, 648-4608.

b o w e r s  S (H 00L  -  7 room 
Cape, full ahed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze
way, attached garage, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

INVITA’nON 
TO BID

Sealed blda will be received at 
the Office o f the General Mana-
?;er, 41 Center Street, Manches- 
er, Connecticut, until July 6,

1364 at 11:00 A.M. for One (1) 
Industrial Type Tractor for
R i^ v a y  Dei^titaent

-ltd fonns and speclflcatlona 
■re available at the (tontroUer’a 
Office. 66 Center Street, Man- 
6heater, (tonnectlcut

Town of Mancheeter, 
(tonnectlcut, '
lUCHARD MARTIN, 
g eneral Manofar,

N O T I C E
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual' Meeting o f the Eighth 
Utilities District o f Manchester, Conn., win be held on Monday 
Evening. June 29th, 1964 at T;80 P.M., D.S.T., in the Assembly 
Hall at the Bentley School, Hollister Street for the following 
purposes, to wit: *

; • ’
1st To choose a moderator.
2nd To hear the reading of the warning.
3rd To hear the report of the President.
4th To hear the report of the Treasurer.

1 5th To hear the report of the Tax Collector.
6th To hear the report of the (tolef Engineer at the Man- 

■ Chester Fire Dej^rtment.
A. The election of the President
B. The election of two Directors
C. The election o f the Cleric. ,
D. The election of the Tax (tollector.
E. ̂ The election of the Treasurer.
Adopt a budget for 1964*6 Fiscal Year and appropriate 
funds therefore.
To see if the voters will vote to lay a tax and to make 
the rate therefor.
To designate the official depoeitory for the funds of the 
dietrict.
To see If the voters will vote to authoriz* 'lu  officers to 
borrow sufficient money to meet the necessary obligations 
of The District and give the District’s note, notes of other

Tth

8th

9th

10th

11th

13th

3̂ —  ̂ swv as 66VSŵ3| «l«JvVO Ĵa LJLJLVa
obligatione or obligaUons therefor when to their opinion 
It is for the Interest o f The Dietrict to do eo.

18th

14th

To Me It the voters wUl accept the proposed rules and 
regulaUosu and the By-Iawe of the Fire Department.
To enact an ordinance to designate the President and the 
Board o f IMrecton as the sewer authority for the dUtrlct 
empowered to act to accordance with the General Statutes. 
To ecc 1? the Dietrict will vote to extend the District 
Boundary lines, aa proposed by the petition on file at the 
Clerk's office to the Frehouee. The boundarlea as stated to
the peUtlon are Northerly by the South Windsor Town 
y h e : EMtoriy by the Vernon ^ w n  Line; Southerly by theZJ —Z ---tt ww vwa.â as *wwas JUMas«| BWUMlKIgljr UJT UIV
Northerly lines o f the former Second and Seventh School 
Dlatricta and ky the Northerly line o f the Eighth Utilities 
*^MrioL to part by each; and Westerly by the center line

16th
o f the Highway known oa fllatar S t  
To transaot any other bustoepo proper to oome befort the 
meeting.

TH E  EIGHTH UTIUtTIBS DISTRKTT 
Victor B. Swanson, Preeident

Dated at Manohaeter, toan^
Thto U tb  dior 6 f JtM , 1» m 7

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you'can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9 ^ c*  a day. 
Think of It—lonly 9%c* a 
dayl

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct 'capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
fired water heat.

*Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
3 0 1 - 3 1 5  C M tM *  S t .

WE GIVE SirfC 
GREEN STAMPS

M obilheat ■;•93

STANDARD

ONLY
PER MONTH

NO MONEY DOWN
INSTALLED

Now— You can hov* a Standard S-Rooiii Cap* (30 x 24) compl«t*ly cov*rMl with hlQhMt 

quality ALSCO  Ahiminum Sidiq^ for tW* lew, lew spociol pric* —  Oth*r six* honi*s at pro- 

portfonoHy t ^  som* qr*irt sovhif^. AH work doM  by factory-traintd p*rsenii*l and fuUy guar- 
ont**d. Aet Now —  Offor Limhwd! (

TELEPHONE C 49-3406
"Iot Wiwr i «u »7 MANCireSTRR OPEN —  WED.. THURS., FRI. TILL 9 

272 W. MIODU TURNPHCI

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

Id
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About Town
pvt. nrvd O. Copeland of the 

rW tod States Army, son o f Mr. 
and Ibv . James L, Copeland, 86 
XMmlnf St., recently completed 
sight wreeka of military police 
tratidng at the Uhited StatM 
Army Training Center, r t  
Aonlea, Ga.

wtM A n n  K  Oiacominl, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Amer- 
laoXHacomlnl. 88 McKinley St, 
has been named to the dean's 
hat o f MarletU (Ohio) O o l l^  
|br the second semester o f the 
]08gA4 academic year.

Membera o f the Motherhood 
•f Mary Mothers Circle plan
ning to attend "The Sound of 
Music’* at the Oakdale Thea
ter, Wallingford, on Wednesday 
a n  reminded to meet at the 
home o f Mrs. I^ le  Miller, 17 
Barry Rd., at 7 p.m.

P vt Wayne A. Lowd o f the 
Vqltsd States’ Army, son of 
Mrs. Marlon Lowd. 238 Waddell 
gUL, recently completed eight 
^nOa o f military police train
ing at the United States Army 
Training Center, F t  Gordon, 
Oa.

L t Nicholas M. WPietro, 
vdwse wife lives at 392 Main 
g t, recently participated with 
other members o f the 3rd Ar
mored IMvlsion units In a week 
ng annual training tests at 
WOdflecken, Germany.

The Manchester WAXES will 
weigh-in from 6 to 7 p.m. to
morrow at the Italian Amer- 
IfMti C3ub on Eldridge St. Mem
bers win leave on a mystery 
|4de at 7.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

38 Main Street Manchester
. Call 649-5869

for tliofo who
PERSPRE
HEAVILY

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Masonic Temple. After 
the business meeting, two BO- 
vMr pins win be presented by 
Howard Bond, district deputy 
of the grand lodge, and there. 
wiU be an illustrated lecture 
on the fellowcraft degree.

The Home League of the Sal
vation Army will meet at 11 
a.m. tomorrow at the church 
where buses will be waiting to 
transport members to the an
nual picnic at Elizabeth Park, 
West Hartford. The ladies of 
Bluefleld Dr. planning to at
tend are reminded that the bus 
will pick them up at the Com
munity Hall about 11:16.

Frances Herron Council, Py
thian Sunshine Girls, will meet 
at 6:30 tonight at Memorial Py
thian Hall.

David Gregory Huck, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Huck, 51 
Turnbull Rd., left yesteiday 
from Bradley Field by plane for 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
Center, III., for two weeks of 
Naval Reserve. He is taking a 
course in classified communica
tion, and will also train to be
come a Jet pilot. He is a  recent 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School where he was a member 
of tbe Rifle  ̂Club and won tro
phies for expert rifleman. He 
has been accepted as an enrollee 
at Milwaukee (Wls.) School of 
BM ^ eerlng.

Members of the executive 
board o f the CThaminade Musi
cal Club will maet tonight at 7 
for a poUuck picnic at the home 
of Mrs. Howard Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
o f Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiatory meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Maaonic Temple. Of
ficers are reminded to wear 
long white gowns. Refreshments 
will be served by the Mother’s 
Circle after the meeting.

TTie Army-Navy Aiwillary 
will sponsor a card party to
night at 8 at the clubhouse.

Miss Nancy Holt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon G.- Holt 
o f Adams St., has been' 
named to the dean’s list for the 
second semester o f the 1963-64 
academic year At Marietta 
(Ohio) College, where she Is a 
French piajor and will enter her 
Junior year In the fall.

Pvt. John D. Hamill o f the 
United States Army son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Edward P. Hamill, 46 
Westminster Rd., recently com
pleted an eight-weiek adminis
tration course under the Re
serve Enlistment Program at 
F t  Jackson, S.C.

90-doy 
6i*PPfr

t pnblHBs lav 
r «*o  lad dawaM  ct aHoeUva 
mctaaB AaU-Psnalnat koaps 
ratwa sliinlalily dry lor tfaoa- 
I cf waIrfBl — w. aeUea
al Ada and dolUw is awda 
bla tgr atm type tonaala dmdMd 
yoaat gMias ta rhamntiy and 

lead lar a tnatworlby W-ywrald 
dent. BacaraamM hy over 800 
W dipBvtaad slovas aad Iboa- 

isada el dnw atotas. WuUUaetken 
OoBt glva in to pwwbs- 

•; fcy MMetaa AaH-

HOUSE

HALE
MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

IFLETOHER-OLmOOT

COIN OPEBATEL 
WASH-'N-DBT CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
Aerosa From First National 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
18-Lb. Wash—35o 

8-Lb. Dry CSean— $2.00 
5 Lbs. 11.36 

Free Mothproofing

Harrison’s
Your

D O W N T O W N
S t o t i e n « r t

OPEN
MONDAYS

Y E A R  'R O U N D

a Rubber Stampa 
a Legal Forms 
e FUiiig Supplies

o r  MANCHESTER

**When You Think of Gla$a, I  649*A521
Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
. NEW LOCATION
M McKEE STREET)

LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING
a r e a  t o  g i v b  t o u  b e t t e r  s e r v i c e

A U T O  O L A S S  IN STA LLE D  

O L A S S  FU R N ITU R E  T O P S  

[M IR R O R S  (F i r a p l a c s a R d D o o r ) |  

P IC T U R E  F R A M IN O  f o l t y p M )

IWMDOW PLAn OUSS{
OONTRAOTORSi WE HAVE IN STOCK

M9MCINE CAIINETS «mI SHOWER DOORS
m n U R S  OLAOLI COVEN

>»awnil»fc0<G>W ATM M t‘ogg1e6Btsr

SAVINGS rd SURPRISE YOU!

Springmaid 
Sheets, cases

^  F««l fht smooth toxturo and finish and 
you'll know why Springmaid shaats arf  ̂
notad for thoir quality, luxury and rc^ -  
fort. Blaachad to a snowy w hitv

type 180 pdrcala...fiiw muslin
72 X IDS

........2 .7 9
3 .1 7  
2 .4 9

Double bottom .  2 .7 9
4 2  X 3 6  C a s a s ............. 6 9  a o e h

SI i  108 . . .  

90 X 108 . . .  

Twin bottom

2 .0 9  
2 .4 9  
1 .8 9

Double bottom . 2 .0 9
4 2  X 3 6  C a s a s ............ 4 5  a o e h

81 X 108

90 X108 . . . .  

Twin bottom

■ I

MARTEX
TOWEL ENSEMBLES 

SUTTON PLACE" Select from a huge collection of 
decorator colors. High fashion 
deep tones or soft dainty pastels.

While you are taking ad
vantage of this sale of Martex 
"Sutton Place” towels, see our 
collection of Martex florals 
and stripes. All in the same 
beautiful shades. Luxurious, 
thick and thirsty. Buy them 
by the set or match and mix 
to make up your own en
sembles.

Both Size $ ^ .6 9

Hand Size 9 9 '
Face Towel 3 9 '

DOMESTICS. . . .  BASEMENT

ALL 3.99
BED PILLOWS

22 X  28 Large plump, 
for restful comfort all 
night long. Fine print 
or stripe ticking filled 
with downy-soft, al- 
lergy-free dacron ac
rylic fibre. Jumbo cord 
welting.

Rogular $8.99 oRd $9.99
SOFT LUGGAGE

CasuaL lightweight, aa- 
aorted plaids. A h y

$ More $ SPECIALS $
TOP QUALITY WINDOW SOREENS

1 0 x 3 3 ............... r a g .  $  . 6 7 ................ N o w  $  .6 6

1 5  X 3 3  . . . . . . . . . .  1 . 0 0 - . . . M . . . . . . .  . B4

1 8 x 3 3 ............ .............. 1 . 1 9 . . . ............................  . 9 6

2 4  X 3 3  . . . . . . . . . .  1 . 2 9 . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .1 4

2 4  x  3 7 ' . . . . . . . . . .  1 .3 9 ................................ 1 .2 2

Rtpilar $1j00 TOSS PILLOWS
I

• Decorator colors
• Assorted fabrics
• Square, round or oblong

Rnalar $5M CAMP BUNKETS
$ 5 .4 4• 90% wool, 10% nylon

• Camp or utility type
• Navy, maroon or green

S10J8 Valia FOLDMQ TABLE

$ 1 9 .9 1  V A L U E

2S” “HANDY ANOr 
roWER MOWER

1964 model. Automatic 
impulse starter . . .  3 
HP. 4-cycle Briggs and 
Stratton engine . . . 
Lifetime guaranteed 
steel base . . . start 
and stop control on 
handle.

49.86
$ 2 9 . t 7  V A L U E .

ELECTRIC, REVOLVING 
20" BARBECUE WAGON

Thermostat controlled.
Moves about easily on 
wheels, large storage 
compartment. Handy

area shelves.

Regular fl.OO

PUSTIC DRAPES

7 7 c
f r ’ laEigOi 1 '

■I

G A R D E N  S H O P -  -  B A SE M E N T
IS4.M VALUE

S-PIEOE CALIFORNIA 
REDWOOD SET

f  ft. table. . .  2 benchea

* 1 8 ^

018J8 VALUE 
20"  / 

" H O M E  C O O L E R "  
F A N

by MoRwIng lewmoR

1 7 .8 7
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Judges Dismiss Suit to Ban Mandatory Party Lever
Events 

In State
Obscenity Ruling 
Is Still Awaited

HARTFORD (A P )—The 
U.S. Supreme Court appar
ently does not think the 
novel "Tropic of Cancer” is 
obscene, but it remains to 
be seen what the Connecti
cut Supreme Court thinks 
o f it.

The nation’s higheat court 
aet aside Florida Court bans on 
distribution of the controversial 
Henry Miller novel and another 
book called "Pleasure was My 
Business.”

Connecticut’s highest court 
has yet to rule on the convic
tion of Trumbull Huntington of 
Middletown, who was fined |60 
for displaying "Tropic of Can
cer’’ on the shelves o f his 
Hartford book store.

The state court indicated two 
weeks ago It would wait and 
see what happened to the 
Florida case '^ ic h  had been 
Mpealed to the U.S. Supreme 
Cfourt.

However, when that decision 
was handed down yesterday. It 
said nothing about the book. 
It only referred the Florida 
courts to a similar decision re
garding the showing In Ohio 
^  a fVench film called "The 
Lovers." The film the high 
court ruled, is not obscene.

H u n t i n g t o n  deliberately 
flouted the ebate’s attorney’s 
ban on "Tropic of Cancer" In 
Hartford County and was ar
rested Nov. 1, 1961.

After a trial In which the 
defense oAlled English profes
sors and a Pulitaer prise-wln- 
nlng poet to tbe wltnees siand, 
Huntington waa e o n v l e t e d  
March 7 ,1982 by Superior Court 
Judge Frank Oovello.

C ^ elio  noted that “ acholars 
and professors . . . whom the 
court holds in high esteem" at
tributed literary value to the 
book. Howe'ver, he said, the 
book Is not published only for 
scholars but "for distribution 
to members of the general pub
lic.” As far as the genenU pub
lic was concerned, ^ e  book was 
obscene, Covello ruled.

Huntington, who also oper
ates book stores in Middletown 
and West Hartford, said his 
purpose In inviting arrest was to 
challenge what he called "a 
form of censorship’ ’ by the 
state.

State’s Attorney John D. La- 
Belle of Hartford County was 
the only state’s attorney who 
took action against "Tropic of 
Cancer.”  Elsewhere In Oonnec^ 
Icut sales were unrestricted. /

Birth Control Pills 
Studied by Vatican

VATICAN CITY (AP)fco">®. ■nd therefore not obliga
—Pope Paul VI said today 
that the Roman Catholic 
Church is studying the 
birth control problem in 
the light of new develop
ments. But be said church 
bans on contraceptives re
mained valid for the pres
ent.

It seemed clear Uiat he was 
speaking of contracepUve pills, 
although he did not mention 
them specifically.

The Roman Catholic ponUff 
discussed birth control in a gen
eral speech on church and world 
affairs to a group of cardinals.

His words came amid grow* 
ing discussion among Roman

tofy, the rules given by Pope 
Pius )OI In this connection.’ ’

Pius In a 1958 speech said 
pills should not be used to pre
vent pregnancy. But he added 
that they could be used to check 
uterine ailments If they were 
prescribed by a doctor without 
the Intention of preventing preg
nancy.

Pope Paul’s references to 
Pope Plus’ pronouncement, to 
new developments In the birth 
control field and his emphasis 
on birth control at this time In 
a general speech made clear 
that he was speaking of the 
pills.

Panel Denies 
Basic Abuse  
Of Fairness

NEW HAVEN (A P )— 
“ While the wisdom of the 
mandatory party lever stat
ute may be questioned, it 
can hardly be termed fun
damentally unfair or unrea
sonably discriminatory.”

with those words, a panel of 
three federal Judges dismissed a 
euit which claimed that Connec- 
Ucut’e mandatory party lever or 
voting machines was unconsU- 
tutional.

"Under the federal in s t itu 
tion,’ ’ said the court, "the states 
haye been entrusted with broad 
discretion in formulating an 
election system. Nothing In the

After reviewing the first year complaint indicates tfiat this 
of his pontificate, he said the discretion has been abused, 
future was ‘ ‘ full of formidable i "V fe are unable to lee,”  the 
problems and grave events for judges said, "that the slight ex- 

.♦ u . u - effort required for an Inde
pendent voter to pull a party 
lever and reject candidates for 
whom he does not care to vote

Dip in Diseases
HARTFORD (AP) ^  Every

thing, with the exception of 
mumps, was on the down side 
tor Connecticut health staUsUcs 
last week.

(See Page Eight)

among
Catholics about the use of con
tracepUve pills. There have i us.’ ’ But he said he would speak 
been suggestions that they : "only of one of these problems.’ ' 
might be used to regulate th e ' “ The problem, everyone
menstrual cycle so the rhythm speaks of It, is that of the so- ________________
method could be used with called control of births that of i constitutes such a 'burdensome 
greater precision. The Church i the increase of populations on and unreasonable discrimination 
rejects contracepUve devices one side, and of family m oral-; that the independent voter is 
but permits the rhythm system. | ity on the other. It la an ex- deprived of the equal protecUon

tremely grave problem. It o f the laws.” 
touches the sources of human! The unanimous decision was 
life. It touches the sentiments signed by U.S. Circuit Judge J. 
and the Interests nearest to the Joseph’ Smith and U. S. District

Pope Paul said he hoped the 
studies would soon be conclud
ed.

"But let us say frankly," he 
said, "that we have not yet suf
ficient reasons to consider over- (Bee Page Three)

Sweden Foils Plot 
To Kidnap Nikita

STOCKHOLM, twadask Magmiaaon described a rapogf
—Swedish policq have smashed by a Stockholm newspaper ^ t  
a iriot to kidnap Soviet Premier - 
Khrushchev and hold him host
age for the release of poliUcal
prisoners behind the Iron Cur
tain.

Police confirmed that at least 
one man, described only as a 
SO-year-old foreigner, was ar
rested Monday near Haga 
Castle, where the Soviet leader 
Is staying during his five • day 
state visit.

The man reportedly confessed 
that he and several other men

the plotters were armed 
submachine guns as a 
"dreamed up story.’ ’

In the wake of the arrest, Uie 
5,000 policemen in Stockholm 
for Khnishchev’a visit were re
inforced by two special com
mando units.

At .Haga Castle, only one gate 
was kept open and it was pro
tected by scores of uniformed 
police and plainclothes detec- 
Uves.

Judges Robert P. Anderson and 
M. Joseph Blumenfeld.

The plaintiffs—Mr. and Mrs.
William ’Voorhes o f West Hert
ford and Rudolph Presuti of 
Canton— claimed the mandatory 
party lever, found only in Con
necticut and Indiana, violated 
their rights under the 14th 
amendment to the equgl protee- 
tion of the laws.

They also claimed the system 
subjects voters to "mental and 
psycholofleal’ preosure to m ere-' ^

'’iS ’a 'a s S i'f f lC i S c r a n t ^
denies their right o t free eeleo-

House Basis 
Population, 
Court Rulea

T oo Late
An emergency squad policeman uncovers tfie lifeless outstretched hand of 

John Dunkins, 55, who died when two buildings being razed collapsed in New 
York yesterday on 30th St. between Eighth and Ninth Aves. Two .other men 
survived the collapse. (AP Photofax.)

Ca s e  Backs

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Georgia Legislature seeks to 
take l^ s ia tlv e  apportlonnieat 
power from federal oourta. . . .  
Cfiosh o f “Confederate" and 
"Union” forcea to oUmax com- 
nsemoratloa o f battle of Kenne- 
saw Mountain. . Dr. Norman 
Welch o f Boston takes over ea 
American Medical Association 
hsad.

Uvestock men don't know 
why, bat nuLrket meat prlosa 
mn rtefaig throughout the coun
try. . . .  Final Congressional ac
tion on dvU rights within 10 
days appeals uncertain.

House tax writers vote today 
on Soeiol Seoarity a y a t e m  
ohaagea. South Viet Nam 
premier won’t  object to nee ef 
Americoii basee for operationa 
against Communists. .

Fifty men of the UR. 36th 
Divlelon reported In Bangkok 
to hdp s to e l^ e  military e q u ^  
ment. , . .  Defense Secretaiy 
McNamara, Gen. Taylor teoOfy 
agalnat any cots hi nrfitfary aid
DfOATGin.
^ a r T l S .  ehot to doatk by 
amper in. ‘nmas Square paifc* 
llM k it .. .  MaUor revolt Oniplog
againet Tsameter Unkm aa- 
tlomvlde jBontract plan In oar- 
dsHvery Industry ... M a n y  
Congressmen Indloate belief ad- 
aOiuitratlon will rWe war with 
Red China to prevent Com- 
muntat overran ki Southeast

^Negroae > In ’ Nt AugwMtae, 
Fha, Shrag otf white g a a g a ,  
alBh aMoiber wndo-hi damsB* 
sRatiwi Rod-painted p i g  
aooota through S t o c k h o l m  
aquara ncior w  visit by Khrueh- 
O sev.. .  Paris akr tiafflo haitdl- 
aiqppod by atrUu at a o a t r o i

Haga Castle, a 19th century 
had planned to smash their way 1 16-room palace. Is in the center 
through the caetle gates in a I of a beauUful SO-acre-park with 
truck. ^  ' a small lake. "

The newepaper Aftonbladet,'' The kidnap plot was the first 
which has close connections serious incident reported during 
with the Swedish government, Khrushchev’s Scandinavian tour 
said the man in custody was a which began In Denmark on 
Hungarian. Police declined to 
contom  this.

There also was speculaUon 
that the-plot was hatched by 
members of the Ustashi, a fana
tic Croatian anU-Oommunlst or
ganization which fought for the 
Nazis during World War n .

The Ustashi reportedly has a 
strong membership in Sweden, 
which- Is haven tor about >0,(X)0 
refugees from Communist coun
tries.

Two weeks before Khru
shchev’s arrival in Sweden, the

(See Page Three)

D u k e  o f  W in d s o r  
M a r k s  B ir th d a y

PARIS (AP) — The Duke of 
Windsor ushered in his 70th 
birthday today with a small 
dinner party at Maxim’s that 
lasted until after midnight.

His supporters In Britain used 
newspaper Bhepressen said the Ihe a d v e rsa ry  to call again on 
Ustashi had threatened openly Ihe rbyal family to forget the 
to kill' the Soviet leader. past and officially recognize

"Khrushchev will die In Swe-1 the duke’s American wife, 
den,̂  l^pressen quoted a Usta< Marking his birthday quietly.

tlon.
The plaintiffs asked for a de

cree declaring the mandatory 
lever system unconstitutional 
and for an injunction prevent
ing state officials from bolding 
another electi<m in which the 
mandatory levers would be 
used.

The court noted, however, 
that the mandatory party lev
er "does not deny any candi
date a place on 'the ballot nor 
does it prevent any voter from 
voting tor any candidate."

In addition, the court noted, 
the systttn "simplifies and 
speeds up the voting prooeee for 
lai^e numbera of voters.

"No one outside the booth 
can tell whidi candidate or par- 
t;)L a ballot has been cast,” the 
Judges added, "or indeed wheth
er an elector has voted for any 
candidate at all."

The political party in power 
in Omnecticut has tended to re
sist any change in the manda
tory lever ayatem, while the 
party on the outs has proposed 
doing away with it.

Early Move
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Clifford P. Case, R-N.J., broke 
with precedent today and an
nounced he is supporting Penn
sylvania Gov. William W. Scran
ton for the GOP presidential 
nomination.

Case said in a statement he 
)iad hoped to follow his state’s 
tradition of remaining an un
committed delegate until

Ruling May Affect 
Roy Darwin Case

A ruling yesterday by the United States Supreme 
Court op'the admission of (xinfessions in criminal cases 
may halve a bearing in the case of Roy- F. Darwin of 
Andover.

Darwin, 46-year-old father of 
three, wa.s sentenced to life in 
prison last May at Tolland Coun
ty Superior CJourt in the strangl- 

the ing of Hope Rothwell, 17, of Bol-
Republican National Convention ton. The prosecution’s principal 
opens in San Francisco next exhibit was a confession ob- 
month. tained during a weekend Dar-

But he added, "It appears that win was in police custody. The 
if leadership Is not taken now, conviction Is under appeal.

The Supreme Court, in a 5-4the convention would be fore
closed against Scranton before 
it met.”

Case’s action put at least two 
of Now Jersey’s convention 
votes In Scranton’s column. Five 
Now Jersey House members, in
cluding ■ Rep. Peter H. B. 
Frelinghuysen, a delegate, an
nounced Monday they are back
ing the Pennsylvania governor.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.

shi leader as sayiiig.
County police Supt. Aake 

Magnusson signed the charge 
sheet against Uie arrested man.

the duke slept late and spent 
moet of the day at his desk. A

(Bee Page Five)
V

, who has more than enough pub- 
The appeal of the mandatory ; licly committed votes to win the 

lever to politicians is that It nomination If they do not melt 
would seem to encourage voting away, has claimed only eight 
a straight ticket — simply be- New Jersey delegates. These 
cause it’s much easier -t- and did not include any of those pub- 
therefore a well known anO pop- licly announcing for Scranton, 
ular candidate at or near the Since the Pennsylvania gov- 
top of the ticket tends to pull emor ’Jumped Into contest the 
in those who are farther down, expectation had been that he 

Nevertheless, many .voters would get moet of New Jersey’s 
take the trouble to split their

(S«e Page Fivb)

votes.

(See Page Two)

decision in an Illinois case, ruled 
that if police question a suspect 
without allowing him to see his 
lawyer, the resulting confession 
must b4 barred from evidence.

Atty John F. Shea said today 
he had not yet read the Su
preme Court decision and ex
pected to have no comment on 
the ruling.

HARTFORD (AP) 
Ckiv, Dempsey said t^ajr 
that he stands ready to do 
“ everything possible to im
plement the Supreme (^urt 
decision in the C^mmecticOt 
legislative reapportionment 
case.”  ^

He made this annoimcemoBt 
after conferring »vith Secretary 
of State EXIa T. Graaoo. Uia 
state's chief election official, 
and Atty. Gen. Harold M. Mol- 
vey.

He also said he had directed 
the attorney general to contact 
all counsel in the ease immedi
ately to request a conference 
with the U.S. District Court to 
determine its attitude aa to: 

What must be done.
And, the time in which tMs 

must be accomplished.
The Governor said that, when 

Mulvey reports back, he win 
take "whatever action is ap
propriate to fulfill the District 
Court’s directive.”

In response to a newsman’s 
question, the Governor conced
ed that "the posaibiNty o f a 
special session is with us."

But he emphasised that ba 
would be guided by the court’s 
decision on the timetable to aa- 
complish reapportionment.

Mrs. Graaeo said at the pres
ent time it would be poesiUe to 
redlstrlct the Senate and reap
portion the Hoiue and nMet this 
fall’s election schedules.

State RepubMcan Chairman A. 
Searle PInney .ooBed for early 
meetings wHh the Governor 
and leglstative leaders to dis
cuss legiifattve reapportion- 
ment.

Phmey, In a stetement en- 
pressed diasatiafaetton wtth lha 
U.S. Supreitte Cburt’ s deciMan 
yesterday but said H has near 
become law of the land and 
we muet abide by M."

Pinney said "The deotsicn 
leaves a vast number of practi
cal problems to be solved and H 
would therefore now seem ap
propriate tor tbe ravemor and 
the legislative leaders to meet 
at an early date to begin dls- 

Darwin was held under a coro- cu-s-slone.”  
ner’s wart-ant during a Decern-' nation a highest court
ber weekend. His attorneys,; yesterday upheld a s p m u  
from the Manchester law firm  ̂ three-judge federal court de«^ 
of Marte, Shea and Keith, said **0" that ruled both housee of
in court that after more than 
30 telephone calls and several 
personal visits to state police 
headquarters, they were unable 
to reach their client.

One confession takm by po
lice during the weekend was 
thrown dut by the judge, who 
ruled that the state had not 
shown sufficiently that it was 
made volimtarily. After con
fession, taken the following day, 
was admitted after a long couirt 
fight.

(Bee Page Bight)

Philpots Enter Lake, 
Owners Set Meeting

By ED FREEMAN ^membership in ALPOA three
ll f ito  a F A nH rtarm v* T . a l r *  v a a .  • K i i f  K a A O i i a a  K a  la a a  n a a r a to

the state legislature malappor- 
tioned.

(See Page Bight)

BuUetiii^
Chilled from AP Wires

The use of Andover Lake yes-1 tim'es, but because he has never 
terday afternoon by the Rev. j received the required two-thirds 
William M. Philpot and his fam- vote of approval, has been un
ity will be the topic of discussion able to use the lake 'for swim- 
at two meetings of Andover ] mlng, boating or fishing prlvl-

Durhsm, N. H., authoritiea toda; 
MU88 of the blase yesterday which

\

y probed for the
„  .  ________ _ _____left the Pi Alpha
Kappa fraternity home at the University of iW  
BaigElUn a afe|̂ ;|l4 jplBs ind hock

" ' A '

Fratendty Haute Blase Probed
(AP Phjptofax.)

students— George A. Kunden Jr„ 19, o f Gorham,
and Douglas C. Plllebrown. 19, of Portsmouth. 0th- 
ar atadenta aaeaped by Jumpi^ from windows and 
M i f f  Gmsb flpe issspii e f  Um f 48J 60 buildlaf.

Lake residents this week
The Andover Lake Manage

ment Association, owners ot the 
lake bottom, will meet tomor
row night to. discuss the "wade 
In” . The Rev. Mr. Philpot, a 
Negro and pastor of the Com
munity Baptist Church In New 
Haven and property owner at 
the lake, defied the wishes of 
the two Andover organizations 
and waded in the lake.

The Rev. Mr. Philpot was de
nied membership in the Andover 
Lake Property Owners Associa
tion (ALPOA) three times. Use 
of lake facilities permitted 
only if the user is a member of 
ALpOA or the guest of a mem
ber.

ALPOA will hold a semi-an
nual meeting Saturday night at 
the Red Barn in Andover.

The Rev. Mr. Philpot, his wife 
and three children yesterday 
drove from New Haven to the 
home of a member of the 
Friends of Andover Committee 
on Equality, (FACE). The or- 
ganizaUon was form e^to aid the 
Phllpota.

I leges. His home is presently 
leased to a white family.

(S«« Page Eight)

Youthful Trio 
Still Missing

PHILADELPHIA, Miss. (AP) 
—Mystery deepened today into 
the strange disappearance of 
three young civil rights work
ers. They were last heard , from 
Sunday night after paying a 
speeding fine in this east cen
tral Mississippi town.

The FBI and the Mississippi 
Highway Patrol pressed a 
search for the two white per
sons and a Negro, part of the 
first wave of summer,volunteers 
seeking to reform thlk state po
litically.

Missing were Andy Goodman, 
20, and Mickey Schwemer, M,- 
both of New York Qty. With 

There was no incident on the Uiem was James Ch.eney, 33, a
use of the lake by the Rev. Mr, 
Philpot and hig family. Accord
ing to one report, the Rev. Mr. 
Philpot entered the water three 
Umea, hla children were In and 
out ot the water. Mra. PhUpot 
did not UM the lake but atayed 
on the beach, dreoaed In a-swim 
suit.

Following their stay, which 
ended at 6:60, the Philpots re
turned to New Haven.

The Rev. Mr. Philpot lu s  
owned property nt the lalge 
Maoe tm i. He M a O p p M  ier

• .  i

Negro member of tbe Congress 
of Racial Equality from'Merid-
ieo- ,

They came here Saturday aft
er a week’a orientatton course 
for Um  Mlaalaalppi |"Freedo(n 
Summer P ro jeef’ In Oxford. 
Ohio. Other woricera spread over 
the state during the weekend to 
launch voter registration drives 
and advlsett Negro eittaenf e t 
their rlgbta.

With Cheney at IBe wUeel

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P )—  Hmry Cabot Lodges 
U.S. ambassador to SootR 
Viet Nam during the paat 18 
stormy months of its history, 
resigned from his post hers 
today to take up the political 
cudgel against Sen. Barry 
Goldwater. Lodge said In n 
prepared statemeat that h i ' 
was quitting his post in Sai
gon to give all the help ha 
could to Pennsylvania Gov. 
William Scranton’a Ilth 
bid to stop the nomination s£  
Goldwater by the Republican 
convention. Text of Lodge’s  
statement: “ I resigned as am- 
iMMaador to Viet Nam be
cause I believe It Is my duty 
to do everything that I con 
to help Go\. Scranton win for 
president "I also have aoeept- 
ed an inritaflon to addrese 
.the reaolutiona committee of 
the Republican party. “ 1 am ' 
deeply grateful fer the many 
courtesies extended to my 
wife and me In Viet Nam and 
have enjoyed my aervlee here. 
Truly It nukes ua aad t o  
leave.”  I ’ . Alexis Johnson will 
go to South Viet Norn and 
head up the U.S. mlulon line-, 
til Gen. .Haxwell Taylor as* 
rives.

STABBED IN PARK 
NEW YORK AP)—An ,m> 

tdenttfied young man, etabbei 
repeatedly In the totek ant 
cheat, was found dead oa A 
Biiiall wooded hlU In Central 
Park today. The man’s riglR 
forearm 9vaa chopped, IndleaB' 
ing tiMt he tried to ward o il 
the ItUler. whn slashed Mg 
forearm tox BmM eg

Iner reported, .U to 
fully eletiwd body w w

• loot path by •
No IdontUlretiM,


